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NUCLEAR SUB SETS FORTH 
ON "WAR DETERRENT MISSION"
CHARLESTON, B.C. (AP) — The submarine 
George Washington glided silently out of Charleston 
harbor shortly before noon today carrying m issiles 
armed w ith hydrogen bomb warheads. It was termed  
the most heavily armed conveyance in history.
The nuclear-powered vessel became the first 
Polaris m issile submarine to be sent into the Atlantic 







SAWMILL MACHINERY CATCHES FIRE
, Second fire In recen t weeks 
a t  S. M. Simpson Ltd. Sawmill 
jin  Kelowna was subdued in 
short order th is morning by 
: firem en. F lam es of ' unknown
origin broke out during work 
hours in  the "gunshot feed" 
(above) for saw m ill carriage 
on first floor of m ain build­
ing, bu t w ere extinguished with
fa s t  action within a  few  m in­
utes. D am age has not been 
estim ated. Company spokes­
m en said  the fire would not 
cu rta il production in  any  way.
EXTORTION HEARING
u P r iv a t e  E y e  Probed 
Ex-Farmer s R e p u t a t i o n
Kelowna G eneral Hospital has 
been refused accreditation  this 
y ear by the C anadian Council on 
Hospital A ccreditation, the hos­
pital announced today.
The refusal of accreditation 
follows an  inspection of the hos­
p ital in August by D r. L. O. 
B radley on behalf of the accred­
itation council.
M em bers of the Kelowna Med­
ical Association m et Monday to 
discuss the  m a tte r bu t no s ta te ­
m ent from  th e  doctors on w hat 
action was planned was im m e­
diately available.
The hospital adm inistration’s 
view of the refusal w as given in 
a full s ta tem ent issued today. 
The sta tem ent reads:
"T h e  hospital w as inspected in 
August by D r. L. O. B radley on 
behalf of Canadian Council on 
Hospital A ccreditation, and the 
survey report a rising  from  th a t 
inspection has resu lted  in with­
draw al of accreditation
' F rank  Joseph Bedry said to­
day  in county court in Kelowna 
th a t he had been asked to travel 
to  Swift Current, Sask. by Louis 
Letourneur, 78, a re tired  farm er 
from  whom he is accused of ex­
torting money.
He said Letourneur had  con­
fessed to him  that he (Letour­
neur) had been involved in cattle 
stealing and had consequently 
been forced to  sell his farm  a t 
Val M arie, Saski for $32,000 
w hereas it  was worth $60,000 or 
$70,000.
' Bedry told the covirt he had 
received 5400 from Letourneur o> 
Aug. 18 and $300 on August 24 as 
paym ent for expensc.s and fees 
to  ac t as private inve.stigntor to 
find out what people In Snskatch 
owan thought of Letourneur now, 
,  and to try  to collect $10,000 which 
i.etourneur felt was owing him in 
view of the forced .sale of his 
farm  a t Val M arie, Sa.sk., in 
lO.'iO.
He said that Letourneur wn 
anxiou.s to know how his repiita- 
tion .stood there as lie was think­
ing of moving back.
liedry, 40, is charged with a t  
tem pting to extort money from 
Ixaiis Letourneur, 78, of .■'.30 
Sutherland Ave., liy threatening
to accuse him  of having 
possession of property obtained 
by commission of an indictable 
offence.
Bedry also testified to being a 
private detective and to have 
been with “Associated Special 
Investigators” with headquarters 
in St. John, N.B.
He said he often worked with 
police and this y ear was “ check­
ing on Irish  hospital sweepstake 
tickets" In Saskatchewan and so 
flr.st cam e to hear of Letourneur.
He said he had started  working 
with the police first in Hope In 
19.')! wren he had helped in the 
a rrest of five youths in connec­
tion with auto theft.
“ I have appeared in cases 
where fellows have been sent to 
jail for up to five y ears ,"  he 
stated.
Bedry also claim ed to have 
worked "undercover" wltli the 
Vancouver police concentrating 
on lotteries, gam bling and boot­
legging offence,s, and to have re ­
ceived tlie pay of a finst class con­
stable.
Louis I.etourneur, giving evi 
denpe earlier, told the court that 
Bedry had approached hiin Aug 
18, claim ing to be a "stock de­
tective" and had threatened to
In  inform ing t h e  adm ini-dim inish.”
stra to r of th is fact, a  series of 
recommendations w ere m ade by 
the council.
These recom m endations are  
not any reflection on the quality 
of the patient care  given in  the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital, but 
ra th e r constitute two overall re 
commendations 1. th a t the hos­
pital recognize its physical p lant 
has outgrown the originally de­
signed capabilities w ith the re  
suit the services and facilities are  
compressed into too sm all a 
space and 2. th a t an organization 
al pattern  applicable to  a sm all 
hospital be am ended in  favour of 
w hat the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital actually is; a  m edium  sized 
hospital.
T h e  hospital board , staff and 
m edical staff will be  devoting 
tim e and energy to  im plem ent 
the recom m endations" the s ta te ­
m ent said.
The spokesm an re ite ra ted  th a t 
"the high quality of patient care 
has not diminished, nor w ill it
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Citv 
police scattered more than 100 
teen-agers trying to break into 
an integrated public school and 
arrested  six today.
After the abortive charge of 
the teen-agers and obvious in­
creased tension and anger among 
several hundred spectators, po­
lice sealed off the a rea  around 
McDonogh 19 school for an area 
of two blocks.
The violent outbreak cam e an 
hour a fte r three Negro first- 
grade girls entered McDonogh 
school to  a  chorus of catcalls.
Most of the persons arrested  
w ere white teen-agers, but one 
m an w e a r i n g  a construction 
w orkers’ tin  helm et scuffled with 
police as he was hustled to  a 
squad car.
MONTREAL (CP) —  The non-operating railway 
employees today called a strike for Saturday, Dec. 3, that 
could close down every railway in Canada except one.
The strike date was announced by Frank H. Hall, chief 
negotiator for the 15 non-op unions.
M r. Hall and the 14 other union ported this contention, as it did
the union argum ent tha t non-op 
w ages m ust be kept in line with 
those of employees in the durabla 
goods industries.
The railroads, as well as claim­
ing inability to  pay an increase, 
contended th a t the non-ops w ere 
a lready  adequately paid.
BLONDE ARRESTED
Officers dragged a blonde girl 
to a  ca r after she resisted a rrest 
and fought with officers. The girl 
carried  a sign reading: "Police 
go home. Your kids m ay sit with 
N iggers.”
had " tak e  him  back to Val M arie' 
on a charge of having disposed 
of stolen cattle when he sold out 
his fa rm  there in 1950.
T w  Proriwters Charged, 
London Officials Say
LONDON (CP)--Au official nt 
Bow Htri'i't Juaul.straU'M’ court 
fuiiil t o li a y .‘4ock proinolcrn 
(Jcorgi' (,’aldiuigb anti Holuiul 
Niulth have bccii cliaigi'il witli 
"f()Uri»iiinK to dcfiauul wltidii tlu' 
jurballcltoti of (lie K ovm uucnt of 
Cuiuula."
'Du' official mill f'alil<aich, rc- 
po lled  to Ih'  (kuu Vancouver, np- 
IM'iiii'd bcfitro ttu’ court Isoit Fit- 
riay auil iSmitli, whiv.o hometown 
Is xnid to Imi fitu'ffiold, Kngland, 
appeared Monday, llotli vvero re ­
manded (o Nov. 18.
No further rietatls were avail- 
atilo here.
Vancouver report.! said llio two 
men were nrre;ded togettuT on 
H ritldi ( ‘olunitila w arran ts.
Caidouph, 31, a friend of tlie 
lute actor Errol Flymi, disap­
peared enrly tliis yr'nr after hi 
West Vnnenuver o f f I c e \va 
raided by the ItCMP. 'Die charge 
against t ’aldough, Kmltb and 
otlau!i of defrauillng the pulilli: 
was announced Inst, month by 
B.C. Attorney - General Uober 
Bonner.
Mr. Bonner sidd the chiuge 
eoiu en i iiubllc fraud and Issulni 
a fal.se statem ent or pro.siiectu.s to 
induce n jm' isou to l)ecorne 
rduireiioldcr In a cotnjian.y.
•COSTS MONEY”
He stated  th a t Bedry added " I  
help quite a few people—but it 
costs a lot of money.”
M r. Letourneur said th a t when 
he offered Bedry a $100 bill, Be­
d ry  dem anded "$500 m o re ,"  and 
subsequently he (Letourneur) 
drew  $500 from his bank which 
he gave to Bedry for a to tal of 
$600 th a t day. He said  he gave 
Bedry a further $200 on Aug. 24, 
and then, having con.sulted city 
law yer Allan W. Bilsland, went 
to the police.
In  reply  to B rian C. Weddell, 
prosecuting, he sta ted  he had 
never stolen any ca ttle  nor had 
ho ever had any stolen cattle  in 
his possession.
In reply to George P . Reilly, 
of Kamloops, who is appearing 
for the defence, ho .stated he had 
not had any convictions.
He was then questioned by M r. 
Reilly "a s  to the degree of his 
ncqunintance with "n  Miss For- 
fe rt.” He replied in the  negative 
to each of tlio following ques- 
tion.s: "Do you love h e r? ”  "Do 
you like her?'» "D id you ever 
love h er?" and "D id you ever 
like h e r? ”
When ho replied to  another 
que:ition that he firs t knew Miss 
Forfert wiien slio was 20 or 27, 
Mr. Reilly told Judge Gordon 
Lintisay "he was taken aback by 
the un.swer" and m ight la ter 
que.stion the witnes.s’s credibility,
When the defence called Rene 
Forfert, 30, there w as consider­
able legal argum ent as to tiic 
question.s put to lier by Mr. Reil 
ly. Finally Mr. Reill.y, was per­
m itted to niik her: "F ro m  w hat 
you know of Mr. I.x;tourneur 
would you believe him  on his 
cat!)?" and slie replied, "N ot 
uece.sfiarlly."
Mr. Wcildcll: "Doc.s the nccus 
cd Bedry owe you money—about 
$1,000?"
I Mi.s., b'orfcrt: "Y es ."
Albertan Goes To Gallows 
Maintaining Innocence
FORT SASKATCHEWAN (C P ), Cook, twice convicted by Juries 
R obert Raym ond C o o k  w as which did not believe his story 
hanged by the neck early  today (of being aw ay from  S tettler a t 
a t the provincial Jail for the the tim e of the m ass slaying.
LONE GIRL IS TARGET
A fourth Negro g irl attended 
William F ran tz  School, arriving a 
half-hour after school opened. As 
the girl, her parents and the m ar­
shals m ounted the sta irs, a  crowd 
yelled in unison "N igger lover.’ 
Several children walked along 
the opposite sidewalk carrying 
signs reading, "We don’t  w ant a  
federal d ictator.”
"The only thing next is in ter­
m arriag e ,” was one of the shouts 
from  the crowd across the street.
There w ere reports th a t less 
than  25 students of the total com­
bined enrolm ent of 1,000 attended 
classes a t the two schools.
heads also announced th a t a 
strike ballot taken am ong the 
111,000 union m em bers had  ap­
proved a strike by an  average of 
about 90 per cent in  the different 
unions.
Mr. Hall said the m ove was 
taken with "extrem e re g re t"  but 
there w as no other course avail­
able.”
The strike would affect every 
railw ay in Canada except the 
Pacific G reat E astern , a devel­
opm ent line owned by the  British 
Columbia governm ent and oper­
ating m ainly in the northern  p a rt 
of the province.
The strike would go into effect 
a t 8 a .m ., regional s tandard  tim e, 
Dec. 3.
M r. H all said the walkout 
would be peaceful and instruc­
tions have been sent to  union 
m em bers concerning preparation 
of railw ay property.
Spokesmen for both the  CNR 
and the CPR, the lines chiefly af­
fected by the strike, sa id  they 
had no im m ediate comment.
M r. Hall said the governm ent 
has not indicated to  h im  whether 
it will intervene.
He also said  the running trades 
have not been approached to  ask 
for th e ir co - operation in the 
strike And th a t they will not be 
approached.
The la s t non-ops strike  cam e in 
1950 and lasted nine days.
m urder m ore than  a  y ea r ago of 
his father. He m aintained righ t 
to the  end th a t he w as innocent.
There were no relatives to 
claim  the body of the 23- 
ycar-old m echanic. Tlie bodies of 
his father, his stepm other and 
the ir five children w ere found in 
a grease pit behind the Cook 




OSLO (A P)—Contraver.sy over 
Princess A strld’.s engagem ent to  
a divorced com m oner raged in 
Norway today.
Tlie organ of the Christian 
D em ocrats — middle-of-the-road 
opiKisition party—dem anded tlint 
the 28-year-old princess w ithdraw 
as Norway’s first lady wlven she 
m arries Johan M artin F erner, 33, 
next Jan . 12.
willed his eyes to  the  Edmonton 
eye bank and his body to  the 
University of A lberta m edical 
faculty.
Cook, who knew little of Chris­
tianity less than  a y ea r ago, was 
baptized into the Lutheran faith 
a few hours before his death.
"Tills lad died as a re a l out­
standing C hristian,”  said Mr 
Rumsch who started  instructing 
Cook about seven m onths ago 
He m aintained his Innocence to 
the last and  never im plicated 
anyone.”
Jail W arden Tliomas Holt said 
Cook "w ent like a m an ."  He had 
been offered sedation but bo re ­
fused. He walked calm ly to  the 
scaffold.
Cook, who npi>earcd in court n^ 
a fitockv, self-possessed indiyid 
uni, spent m ost of his final day 
with Mr. Rum sch. He a te  his 
regular prison m eals and asked 
for nothing special. He prayec, 
and rend scrip ture witli his pas­
tor until the end.
Liz Taylor Has 
Virus Infection
LONDON (AP)—Actress E liza­
beth Taylor’s doctors said today 
she is suffering from a "severe 
virus infection aggravated by bad 
teeth .”
H er B ritish physician, D r. Carl 
Goldman, said:
"T here is no doubt now tha t 
.she has this severe virus infec­
tio n -ag g rav a ted  by bad teeth  
which have been causing a lot of 
trouble."
Spinal fluid teats were taken 
Monday but a spokesman for 
Miss Taylor’s studio said reports 
.she m ight have a form of m en­
ingitis were Just rum ors.
U.S. Financial Aid Hinted 
For Road Building In B.C.
YEAR-LONG TALKS
The strike ballot w as the  ou t 
come of negotiations which be­
gan m ore than  a y ear ago.
The unions’ original dem and 
was for a  total increase of 25 
cents an  hour during a  two-year 
contract. But they accepted a 
recommendation of 14 cents an 
hour over the two-year period, 
handed down by a federal concili­
ation board after several months 
of hearings and study.
The railroads have never devi­
ated from  their position th a t fall­
ing revenues and rising costs 
m ake it  impossible for them  to 
pay any wage increase.
They estim ated the recom ­
mended raises would eventually 
cost them  a total of $34,000,000 
annually.
The unions do not quarre l with 
(he ra ilroads’ description of thoir 
financial position. But they have 
in s is te n tly  argued th a t since 
mo.st railroad  revenues arc  fixed 
by the federal governm ent for 
the public good employees should 
not be expected to subsidize 
them .
The conciliation board sup
New Bishop 
To Be Named 
Tomorrow
A new bishop for the Anglican 
diocese of Kootenay, em bracing 
Okanagan and Kootenays will bo 
elected in T rail Wednesday. Ho 
will succeed the la te  R t. Rev. 
Philip R . B eattie of Kelowna, and 
will bo the fifth Bishop of Koote* 
nay.
M o re 'th an  100 clergy  and lay  
delegates will ga ther in St. An­
drew ’s Church in T ra il to  elect 
the  bishop. M ost delegates from  
Kelowna and other Okanagan 
centres have left fo r the Synod 
meeting.
Bishop B eattie died In Kelowna 
Sept. 9 a t  the age of 48, a fter a  
com paratively short episcopate.
Nominations w ere considered 
a t a  m eeting of the Synod nomi­
nating com m ittee Oct. 19, to­
gether with nam es subm itted by 
the House of Bishops of the ec­
clesiastical province. The com­
m ittee has power to  add nam es 
to  the  list.
The nom inating com m ittee, 
consisting of the executive com­
m ittee of the diocese, delegates 
to  the provincial and general 
Synods, and the ru ra l deans, 
num bers a t  present 24.
At tom orrow’s election, 
clergy and 95 m em bers of 





Wartime Air Ace 
Killed In Jet Crash
NORTH BAY (C P )-T lie  crash 
of a CF-100 nil-weather Jet in ter­
ceptor returning hero from a 
routine flight Monday night 
claim ed tiic lives of n Second 
World War flying ace and hi.s 
young adjutant.
Tiie bodie.s of Wing Cmdr.
C. E . I,. Hare, 38, of M ontreal, 
com m ander of the RCAF’s ali-Jct 
414 squadron a t North Bay, and 
FO Jack  Dawfion, 28, of Prince 
Aliiert, Sask., wore found by re s ­
cue team s in tiio burned - out 
wreckage of the fighter plane, 
about 15 miles northeast of here, jobles.s total of 251,000 in Octo-
I^ R G E  DIOCESE 
“The Diocese of Kootenay was 
established in 1899, but was ad­
m inistered by the Bishop of New 
W estm inster until 1915.
Bishop B eattie’s predcce.ssora 
w ere the la te  Rt. Rev. A. J ,  
Doull, Most Rev. W. R. Adams, 
and Rt. Rev. F . P . Clark.
The Diocese covers an area  of 
approxim ately 83,000 squnro 
miles. The Anglican population la 
estim ated a t  nearly  28,000.
OT’TAWA (C P)~C nnndn’8 un- 
om|)loymcnt, rising fa.ster Jhan 
usual as autum n began, in­
creased by 41,000 from  inid-Sep- 
ternbcr to a total of 308,000 nt 
mid-October—a post-war record 
for the montii—the bureau of 
.•itatislics reported toriny. Tliis 
was 4(1 per cent m ore than the
VANCOUVER (CP) —Tlie pos- 
siblilly of United S tates fiimnclal 
aid  for construction in Britisli 
Columbia of idghways linking tlie 
province wiih Alaska was m en­
tioned Monday night by a W ash­
ington .state senator.
"We have a precedent for tills," 
said Dcniocratlc Senator W arren 
Magnufio in a talk to the 
Boaixi of T rade Advertising nnd 
Sales Bureau.
a m m 's  high
...AMD LOW
TOIHlNfrt 
FUIIT S t . JOII.N
MACHINES TRIP HIM UP
TOHONTO (C Pt-~ 'nie wmrtd-lie 
tax evader will incel Ids malcii 
In tlie niachlncK of (lie future, or 
will liave 1(1 ttdnk up luuv ways 
of ev.isloii.
As uutliiu'd tiy representative,': 
of Uie DejnMtiMer.it of NiUl'Viriil 
ttcveuue at tire (rurcu t Ciiiiter- 
enee of the Caaaillau Tax l-'ouud-
n
electronic equipm ent will proccfiscd, and 1,000,000 
cro-rs-cliecMng of tnform n-Li„.,j„(„, is;;,,,.,!. wKlilii
The battle of tlie imichliK'
ation, 
cnntdi
tlon ill ways not hitlicrto 
tlcatilc.




"T’lie United States is expend­
ing $10,000,000 to $12,000,000 a 
year in Central Am erica, so wo 
can have a road to tiio Panam a 
Canal."
Mr. Magnuson, chairm an of 
the Alaska International rail nnd 
liigliway enmmisRion, was corn- 
nientliig on a report iiindo for 
the com m ittee wliicii recorn- 
nietulcd a $240,000,(KM) road com ­
plex to servo Alaska witiiln 20 
years.
The sentdor said the bulk of 
tills moiiey would lie required for 
road construction on Canadian
JiOil.
Commonwealth PMs 
May M eet Soon
WF,LL1NG'1Y)N (It e ii t e r  s) 
Piliiie Miul.ster W alter Nn.Rli of 
New /.ealiind said tiMlay a meet/ 
lug of Cmiimoiuvealtli prim e mlii
tronb: nincliliuui are  tqK'edlng u p 'th c  tax-eviider Is Just one ofjister.H is likely enrly next year 
,eiHU"i.itloii3. This, y ea r, for iU'.|sciH'Ci> of tax  m ultfi'a  being coii-ibchjrc an  Fusi-Wcfil sumrrrit con- 
jStiincc, Muue 2,000,000 T-1 shortisiilered  at tlie ttiri'c iliiy  m eeting,iference. A Miilaliie dati' woulil 
iorm  leturiiM from Ontmli) w cioKvlildi oiiened JMonday. Iliave to aw ait consultations.
NICKELS IN GOOD SUPPLY HERE 
THANKS TO NO PARKING METERS
Unlike Vnncouver, Kelownn Is not running short 
of nickels,
A report from Vancouver .says in iiuit city nickels 
are scarce nnd the situntion w iil become wor.so when 
Clirifitmafj shopping picks up and more cltange cir- 
cidate.s.
Reason for tiie aliortage is most United States 
coinage watt willidrawn eariier tids year after a de­
valuation of tlie American (ioliar and a dock strike 
in eatitern Canada prevent,e<i tiie arrival from England 
of ma.ster coims from which otiieni are minted.
.T. H. P. Frederick, a.snistant manager of ICel 
owna brancli of the Bank of Montreal, says there is 
no scnicity of nickels Iterp now, Ihouglt there was n 
few montlifi ago wlten llie American coins were with­
drawn.
He pointed out tliat Kelowna’s lack of parking 
meters lielps keep supplies w ell in circulation.
However, iie warned, nickels in Kelowna are 
drawn from Vancouver and if "they liave a shortage, 
w e may have one here too.”
b cr last year.
Tlio official uncmploymcat fig­
ure, for the week ended Oct, 15, 
was .39,000 higher than tho prc- 
viouK poal-wnr record for Oc­
tober of 329,000 in 1958.
'Tlio bureau said tho mmilHir of 
pcrHons witli Jobs dccrcnHCfl by 
10,000 between Septemlior nnd 
October to 0,131,000—a decline 
th a t was less than nensonnl.
But It said C anada’s total Inlior 
force "continued to  expand more 
rapidly tlian it  has for tho last 
two years.”
'llie  report said tlio largeiit 
j'cnr-to-yeiir iicrcentago riso in 
unemployment occurred In On­
tario  nnd British Columbia, duo 
partly  to  tiui decreniicd dem and 
for m anufacturing workers.
OctolM*r imemployiiicnt was 
m ost severe—In relation to tlio 
fiize of tho labor force—in tiie At­
lantic provlnce.s and British Col­
umbia.
In the four enBtern provlriees 
unemployment was 7,8 per cent 
of the labor force and in Brltlsli 
Coiunibla 7.7 per cent. The un­
employm ent ra te  in otiicr a reas: 
Quebec 6.9; Ontario P ra iries 
2 .8 .
Pope May Create 
Four Mew Cardinals
VATICAN CITY (Iteuterw)— 
Pope h iim  Ifl believed to  havo 
decided to crento four ntnv llai- 
ian eardlnnlfi on Dec, 19, imof- 
ficlal Viitlcnn (iourcca liaid today.
Tlie college of, cardinala a t  
present ban 82 incm lx ra .
rm :
THREE NORTH OKANAGAN 4-H 
ENTHUSIASTS IN EASTERN CANADA
■VERKON (Staff I — T hree young people from th e  
N orth  O kanagan w ere a long w ay from home last 
weekend.
Jim  Thom pson of Salm on Arm, Rill A rm strong 
of Enderby and Miss Robin Landon of A rm strong 
w ere in Toronto and O ttaw a taking part in N ational 
4-H Club week.
W ith them  in a  supervisory capacity was R. C, 
Bailey, w ell know n in Vernon, who is acting super­
visor of 4-H C lubs of B.C., w ith  the departm ent of 
agricu ltu re ; and  J. A. Pelger, d istrict agricu lturist 
a t Sm ithers.
This is the 29th 4-H Club National Club Week, 
and ends on Thursday.
Library-Museum Bylaw 
Ready For Dec. 3 Vote
VEflNON (Staff* ~  I b e  11-, signs relative to Silver S tar b« 
brar>‘-mus.tfum-art gallery bylawi fixed to some city owned post*, 
will go to Vemon own-1 l id s  would be a aenica  to out of
ers far their opinion on the dayjtow n skiers and other visitors, it 
of civic elections I>cc. 8. .jis l>eHeved
interest. Mr. Atkinson was fattu 
of Mrs. Ivan C ro iitr  of this clt^
The Seventh • Day Adventis 
Church in Vernon has been grant 
cd i» rm istion  by the city coun 
cll to again sjxutsor Christm#! 
carol pro.gTi»ms during Decembes 
by m tan* of a sound ca r whlcl 
will patrol c ity ’s ::tr«r«t.5.
The  $63,000 bylaw has been 
processed in Victoria and the 
m easure given the "g rcea  light** 
by the departm ent of municipal 
affairs. , .
ITjc bylaw will be posted for 
inspection on Nov. 23 to comply 
with m unicipal law.
Vernon city council’s traffic 
com m ittees will look into a  re ­
quest from Vernon Board of 
Trade th a t directional and other
A request to Vernon city coun­
cil from  Guy P . Bagnall reg a rd ­
ing preservation of a piece of 
concrete bearing the nam es of 
John Glover and Joseph Atkinson 
will be turned over to the Vernon 
Historical Society. The piece of 
concrete was a portion of a 
bridge constructed in Vernon in 
1912. Mr. Bagnall felt it was 
worthy of restoration and pres 
ervatlon as an item  of historical
Salmon Arm Rites 
Well Attended
SALMON ARM (C orreapnden ti 
—A piper and drum m er from the 
McIntosh Girls Pipe Band of Ver­
non led the Rem em brance Day 
procession a t  Salmon Arm.
A large crowd attended mem­
orial services a t the cenotaph.
War veterans par.aded from the 
Legion to the service, which was 
conducted by Rev. A. 0 . Cle­
ments.
This is the crown Vcrnon'.s
firs t Queen Silver S tar will 
w ear when she reigns during
FIT FOR A QUEFN
the W inter Carnival, Jan . 27 
to Feb. 5. She will also reign 
during the year. About 14 love­
ly contestants, each sponsored 
by service clubs and other o r­




A HANDY SHOPPING GUIDE FOR GOODS AND SERVICES IN VERNON AND DISTR ia.
Poison Park Area Will Be 
Used for Tenting Only
VERNON (Staff) — The V er­
non branch. Historical Society 
will be assured that the eastern  
section of Poison P ark  will be 
used only as a tenting area. It i.s 
not to be equipped for trailers. 
Acting Mayor E r i c  P alm er 
Monday night summed up the op­
inion expressed during a general 
discussion at city council when 
he said that the “ city hopes.
eventually, to  make it an exten­
sion of Poison Park. However, 
council has already decided to 
develop this section into a ten t­
ing area, but it could revert to 
tho park some tim e in the 
future.’’
The Historical Society had pro­
tested to the city against the use 
of this section as a tenting 
ground, and suggested it  be used
as a park extension.
Alderman Jam es Holt, chair-1 
man of the city’s park committee, 
adm itted tha t m ore park area  is 
required. All la s t summer, Poi­
son Park  was used to capacity, he 
declared.
City engineer D. S. McKay said 
tha t 4,0(X) yards of soli had a l­
ready been spread in the area  un­
der discussion.
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket, with the exception of a 
Blight gain by golds, failed in  aU 






$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
FACE-LIFTING 
PUBLIC WORKS PLAN
will be presented to the Vernon 
R atepayers’ Association M eet­
ing to  be held in the Vernon 
E lem entary ' School L ibrary
W ed., Nov. 1 6 ,8  p.m .
OBJECTIVES:
1. Construction of P erm anen t 
Roads nnd Sidewalks — 
$300,000.00.
2. Extensions to Sewage P lan t 
Facilities — $100,000.00.
3. Building of new City Hall “  
$100,000.00.
The plan does not call for nny 
increase in the present level of 
taxes. Wc invite all the taxpay­
ers to come, hear this plan, nnd 
voice your opinion.
The scluHil nnd lib rary  money 





Golds, shaking off some of the 
lethargy of M o n d a y ,  moved 
ahead with an index gain of .01 
a t 90.99. Industrials led index 
losers, down .69 a t 499.69. Base 
m etals fell .02 a t 157.42 and 
western oils went down .35 a t 
82.29.
Interprovincial Pipe Line led 
the industrial board down with a 
loss of Va a t 60V4. Investors’ Syn- 
dicate A led winners, ahead one 
point a t 34.
Dome led golds issues up, 
gaining a t 24V4. Hudson Bay 
Mining took the biggest base 
m etals loss, down Vt a t 46,
On the western oil front Cal­
gary and Edmonton eased Va a t 
13Vi.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern  Prices
(as a t 12 noon)
Vernon Housing 
Continues Apace
VERNON (Staff) — In the Ok 
anagan Valley, a report on hous­
ing, issued by the Central Mort' 
gage and Housing Corporation, 
shows that Vernon is bettered  
only by Penticton in new hom es 
completed and currently under 
construction. This city leads Kel­
owna, Kamloops and North K am ­
loops in this regard .
Seventy-four housing units have 
been completed in the first 10 
months of 1960 in Vernon; with 
an additional 39 now being built.
Penticton’s figure shows 77 new 
housing units finished with 64 
now under construction.
In Kelowna, 35 are now being 
built, with 43 completed to Oct­
ober 31.
In Kamloops seven new homes 
are  currently under^ construction, 
48 have been finished since the 
first of the year, and in North 
Kamloops, 36 a re  being built, 
with 58 completed since Ja n  1.
8!)
Help W anted 




-  o iR i.fi: 
boy:i or girls can
m ake extra packet money deliver­
ing patK'iM in Vernon for 'rhe 
Da’ilv (’nurler when routers ari' 
nv.illiiblc. Wc will be bnving some 
routes open fioni tim e to time, 
flood compact routes Sign iqi 
lodiiv, Make aiipHeidion to The 
Daily Couiler, Mlhc Worth, LI 2- 
7110. old Post Dltico Ov.lkllng. 
Vernou,  tf
lio Y S  OH G ilil.S
You cim earn  ex tra
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibi 37









Con. M. nnd S. 18V*
Crown Zell (Can) 18>/«
Dis. Seagram s 31%
Dorn Stores 62V4
Dorn T ar 13%
Farn Play 19
Ind. Acc. Corp. 41% 
Inter. Nickel 53







A. V. Hoe 4,60
Steel of Can (i4Vr
Walkers 38%
W.C. Steel 7









OILS AND g a .s i:h  
n.A. Oil 2ft>i
Can Oil 21%












































SALMON ARM (Correspondent) 
—Miss Valerie Clark was guest 
of honor a t a shower held recent­
ly in Silver Creek hall.
Ih e  hall w as specially decor­
ated for the occasion.
The guest of honor’s mofhcr 
and sisters, M rs. George Clark, 
Gall and Nancy, helped Miss 
Clark unwrap her gifts. Gam es 













































or Write: Box 731, Vernon
S U N  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
Cun Comi,.
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C K ...
T.Ttt-S'SHM oflfe'fnrp. 4t%
umucy alter .‘ichool. f all nt IhniC m ujifd Accum. 
Daily Courier oRlcc. old l)<>'d nf- (;,()vipcd Income 
flcu Inilldmi* or lihone mike 
Worth, Li 2-7110 far dmvntown| 
street sale* in Veinnn. ‘*1, Mutual Ace.
^ Poultry & livestock  .... .. . .
FOR t;AL,H  Il'IUHLY, Hol-.mm
and Asfv.hifC citws due to (le-jh- 
ru, D ( ’oridu’fi Pax 183, Arm-
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Somrone ust told 
the tunc ui> and 





Where .vniir ear gels Ihe best 
service poNsltde, Drep in Inday 
—2 ml. south of Vernon on 
llwy 97.




3001 31st St. — Behind C-N. Telegraph
SOME PEOPLE ASK: ‘‘Why buy at home?” The answer is simplel When you buy at home 
you are strengthening your own living standards! Money spent in your own district stays 
there —  and is spent there —  to improve vour services and town facilities! In addition, your 
local merchant is more than a salesman — he’s a friend and neighbour. You know you can 
trust him! That’s why you should always SHOP AT HOME!
VERNON SERVICE CENTRE LTD.
Sales and Service Dealer for 
_  BMW CARS —
One of the World’s Best Made Cars 
E xpert Service and Complete Repairs to All Makes 
Complete Line of Texaco Products 
Firestone Tires and Tubes In All Sixes 
PHONE LI 2-2625 3002 32ND STREET
ARCHIE McMECIIAN’S
CRAFT METAt and 
HEATING Ltd.
Complete Heating Service 
Plum bing - Roofing - Sheet 
Metal Work - Air-Conditioning
Phone LI 2-4094 
3316 COLDSTREAM AVE.
Im VERNON LUMBERThe Interior’s F inest 
One-Stop Building Supply Centre
Phone LI 2-2729
2 Blocks North of Junior High School 
on Highway 97
Craft Metal Has 
15 Years Service
It’s not getting any warm­
er.
SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS
Available on Our Budget Plan
PHONE LI 2-4228 3102 32ND ST.
GENIER'S TV SERVICE LTD.
Peter Genicr, Prop.
o  Prom pt Service — Day or Night 
O We Service All Makes of TV, Radio 
and E lectronic Systems
Phone LI 2-2839 
2907 32ND ST.
Freezing temperatures, in 
fact, have been fairly com­
mon during the past week or 
two.
However, there’s still 
enough tim e to assure winter 
comfort. So visit Craft Metal 
and Heating, 3316 Cold­
stream Avenue and investi­
gate their complete heating 
services.
Craft Metal and Heating, 
under the management of 
Archie McMechan, can show 
you gas and oil furnaces 
which w ill provide depend­
able warmth. A gas or oil 
furnace w ill mean a winter 
of steady, controllable heat 
without the effort of shovel­
ling, scraping and filling.
BRANDED LINE FURNITURE 
and APPLIANCES
B arry  and George are  Factory  Authorized Dealers For 
e  E asy  W ashers and Dryers ® McClary M ajor Appliances 
e  Speed Queen, Philco and Findlay Appliances 
O Electrohom c Radio, Hi-Fi and TV
Wc Operate a Complete Service Dept.,
PHONE LI 2-7417 3313 30TH AVE.
VALLEY ELECTRIC
LTD.
o  Residential Wiring 
e  E lectric Heating 
Industrial and Commercial
— F ree  E stim ates —




e  Cut Flowers 
m Wedding Bouquets 
o  Funeral Designs 
0  Cor.sagcs 
©Flowermlng P lan ts
LI 2-4325 2707 B arnard  Ave.
In addition to furnaces. 
Craft Metal and Heating can 
install or adjust air con­
ditioning units, comfortable 
and practical in any home.
Sheet metal work is 
another specialty of a firm  
which has served Vernon for 
about 15 years.
If roofing or plumbing is 
your problem, give Craft 
Metal and Heating a call. 




Specializing in ■ 
GOOD FOOD 




e  I,umber 
O Interior Plywood
Prom pt Delivery Service 
Kelowna to Vernon 
Contractors nnd 
Home Builder.s
IMionc U  2-2408 
LAVINGTON
The A L L IS O N
THE OKANAGAN’S MNEST HOTEL 
“Where Ciootl Sports Meet”
PHONE LI 2-4201 VERNON, B.C.
RADIO-TV  
EQUIPAAENT
Les Bradford - Mux Vnnprnng 





The Oldest Established 
Electronic F irm  la 
Vernon nnd District
Phono LI 2-3176





A ( ’omplf'te 
And F.((icic'nt. Service 
0  ROAD SERVICE 
0  RENTAL SERVICE 
0  REPAIRING and 
REItlllLDING
Dlftlrlbutor For
P r e s t - o - l i f e  
h i h v e !  b a l t B r i e s
Phone LI 2-6191
Day or NIrIiI 




Now lludrr Ihc Management of 
Mr. and Mr.*:. Norman Cirove
~  I.ADIIiS —
Enjoy Afternoon Howling 
Bsiby-Sitteis If Neres.siiry
Phone 1.1 2-2776
332I 30111 AVE., VliRN’ON
COLDSTREAM 
AUTO WRECKERS
i ; i i ) .
® Wrecked Cur;; and Trucka 
0  All Muke.i iind i'lodeki
Our I,urge Stock of lb.ed I’urtr. 
will meet ime.l reqiiliemeii’.H
-M
I SPOUTSHOP Art Spence Prop.
North Okanagan’s Complete Sports Centro 
Phone LI 2-2923 2923 BARNARD AVE.
SUPERIOR GLASS CO. LTD.
(“BILL”  W HEELER. Mgr.)
We SpeclaUxe In 
e  All Types of Windows and Doori 
O Storm Windows R epaired
O Windows, M irrors M ade to  Order. ^
PHONE LI 2-3911 2802 34TH STREET
David Howrle Ltd. Building Contractor
Residential Home Building — Com m ercial Contractor 
A lterations and R epairs 
Phone LI 2-2636 3 4 0 1 35th Avenue
Okanagan Bakery
and CAFE Ltd.
Enjoy a Complete 
Full Course 
Dinner every Sunday 
Only $1.00 




(ART FESTER , Lessee)
o  . Tune-Ups & Minor Repairs 
e  Wheel Balancing 
® Lubrication Specialists 
® Washing, Polishing, Waxing 
O Tires, B atteries, Acc.
Phone LI 2-5610 






(Ian .W eir, Your Host) 
Open Daily at •*> pm« 
E xcept Sunday
Our Catering Scrvico 
Is Tops for: 
WEDDINGS 
ANNIVERSARIES 
BANQUE’TS OF ALL KINDS 
Phone LI 2-2618 
K alam alka Lake Rd.
John's Shell Service
(John Chesser, Operator) 
e  T ires ® B atteries 
® Accessories 
Complete Automotive Service 
F ree  Pick-up nnd Delivery
Dial LI 2-5639 
BARNARD and 35TH ST.
DOWN COMFORTERS 
— Completely Renovated —
® Quality M aterials 
G Wide Choice of F abric!
NITE-ALL
AAATTRESS





o Plate Glass - Glass Block
PIONEER SASH & DOOR
CO. LTD.
Phone LI 2-3031 35th Avenue
INDEPENDENT REFRIGERATION
LIMITED
Dial LI 2-2989 3100A 20th Avenue
® Commercial Refrigerators 
® A\itomatic Wa.shera 
o  E lectric Ranges 
«  E lectric Motor Repairs
George Henry Ll 2-7598 ~  Night Calls -  Jack  Taylor Ll 2-2244
r
BARNARD ROYALITE
“DON” McD o w e l l , operator
0  Lubrication •— WbsIiIiik 
e  Minor Repairs — Timc-llps 
® Tires, B atteries, Ace.
Phono Ll 2-7421 
2700 30th AVFNIIE
Phone iJ  2-.WI2





(A. C. llobcrt. Crop.)
authorized
S A N I T O N E
process
“ Qiiullty Cleaning 
When Yrxi Wrmt It”
0  P resslue Wlille You Walt
0  24-Ii,«nir Parcel Drop 
Herylcc
@I’lfili-un' and Delivery
1 I’llnne 1.1 2-4171
01*. T in :  HAV PAIIHING 1,01
HI’IX’IAL!
1058 Dodge V-8 Regent. This 
ciir fully equlpi)f(l, raillo. Nice 
interior, 2-tone green, nylon 
llrcfi, I,ow D /I’ -------------  $000
.Several oltler model ctira from 
$200 nnd up in good ineeli.ml- 
cid iihnpe nnd appearance.
fii-e our r.peclaU on winter tires 
lunl winlerlzlni! (iervtee:i. Fnc- 
(ory-trnlned Renault liiu vlce.
Open 14 IlauiM n Day 
to Hei v« You.





#j't>.“' n't': mic ;t;y?i!:!J’) - " ■ ,i"4aiik’r )■
RCMP Give Kelowna Verdict 
Of 'Good' On Its Behaviour
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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JUNIOR TALENT TEAMS UP 
FOR "MUSIC 60"  VARIETY
Once again the Kelowna High School Band, iHc 
High School Symphony and the School Choir is team­
ing up for one-hour variety show entitled Music 60.
The program w'ill be held Wednesday in tlie Kel­
owna Senior High School Gymnasium and runs for 
one hour starting at 8 p.m.
Included, beside numbers from the three main 
sponsoring organizations, are specialty items for 
‘‘every member of the family.”
Ths* nCMP have returned a , 
verdict of ’■(iocjd” on conditions! 
gencriiliy within KeUnvna during 
October.
Anti the liquor vxttilion is rated  
to have improved from “ fair” to 
“g,;od.’' wiili lii case.s as coinpai-- 
cd with 32 during September and 
28 during August, 
j 1’his is revealed in a report 
f submitted to Kelowna Citv Couu- 
!cil, Monday, by Cpl. Ed Hick­
man DU behalf of Staff-Sgt M. 
N. Mac.Aljfine.
It states that even Hallowe’en 
night proved quiet and orrierly 
with no m ajor reixirts of vandal­
ism, but adds: “—this can be a t­
tributed to e,xtra inainxjwcr and 
constant patrols."
Six persons were charged and 
convicted of im paired drivihg 
compared with one in September 
and .seven in August.
Items listed in tho rciwrt in­
clude the following with Scptem-* 
ber figures shown in brackct.s: 
Complaints received; 72 i72>.
invcstisated: 73





Business places unlocked: 3 
to*.
Xiunber of liquor ca.ses: 16 
(321.
Artlclc.s lo.st; 2 <2*.
-Articles found: 2 (2>.
Bicyclc.s .stolen: 8 (O'.
Bicycle.s recovered: G i7 '.
' n re re  wa.s no mention of' 
transient.s pro.secutcd under the ' 
Railways Act—there had been 101 
of these eases in September and 
32 in August, |
Conviction.s in traffic cases, 
other than parking, came to 12 
iwith eight warnings and two dis- 
hni.s.sals. There w ere 351 parking 
■ cases. i
Firemen Seek Support 
For New Money Bylaws
LOCAL TRADERS TOLD:
NEW POST
H arry A. Shannon, m anager 
of the Sun Life .Assurance Com­
pany of Canada announces tha 
appointm ent of M ar\in K. 
Johnson, above, a.s a repre.scnta- 
tivc for Kelowna and District. 
Mr. Johnson recently completed 
a course in life in.surancc.
Profit Squeeze Plague 
Number 1 For Retailers
Members of the Kelowna Fire 
Departm ent Monday night began 
distributing to all citizens of 
greater Kelowna booklets dealing 
with fire pTcvcntion and em erg­
ency exercises.
In a report to  city council. 
Chief C. A. P ettm an  stated that
SYMBOL OF LEGION'S COMMUNITY WORK
A sym bol of tho Canadian 
Legion’s work for tho com­
m unity is illu-strated in this pic­
tu re , in which Legionnaire H.
A. Whitohousc, watches as J im ­
m y Davidson of the Pandosy 
Motel, pores over his studies. 
Jim m y  is one of the many local
people who have been helped 
in their studies by Legion 
scholarships and bursaries.
—(Courier staff photo.)




(This is the second and final 
Instalment in the story of West- 
hank and other 4-H Beef Clubs 
attending the recent Christmas 
F at Stock Show at Kamloops.)
Judging continued through Wed­
nesday, the th ird  day of the show, 
w ith up to  20 and m ore calves in 
^ a c h  class. Ribbons were presen t­
ed to the top five exhibitors, and 
la te r, club m em bers were given 
pointers on w hat to look for and 
how to choose calves for future 
.showing.
Three hundred guests sa t down 
to the 4-H Club banquet held 
W ednesday evening, and spon 
sored jointly by the B.C. Live­
stock Producer.s Co-Op As.socia 
tion nnd tho Kamloops farm  im ­
plem ent dealers.
Speeches and awards were fea­
tu res  of this occasion, and Donna 
C urrie of the Westbank Club was 
am ong tho.so presented witJi n 
trophy in her case for the best 
polled H crford calf.
Another highlight was the can­
dle ceremony, with .senior 4-11
m em bers each lighting a candle 
a t  the head table and, in a  few 
words, paying tribute to  the work 
of 4-H Clubs in  developing charac­
te r  and community spirit.
F ea tu re  of the la s t day, Thurs­
day, was the auction, with 4-H 
m em bers leading their entries out 
to be auctioned. Another feature, 
insofar a s  the W estbank Club was 
concerned, was tho locating and 
packing of clothing and equip­
m ent for the retu rn  home. While 
several of the group stayed with 
friends, the m ajority  put up at 
a motel.
Sleeping bags, shoes, nnd equip­
ment w ere inextricably mixed 
up, with some item s going missing 
altogether. Youngsters w h o s e  
m others inscribed the owner’s 
name on water-pails, curry-combs 
and such necessary adjuncts, 
breathed a sigh of relict a t their 
m other’s foresight as they lost 
little.
Group-leader F rank  Atkinson 
and M rs. A. C. Shetlcr were in 
charge of the youngsters, while
CZECH TRAIN CRASH 
CLAIMS n o  LIVES
PRAGUE (AP)—A total of 
110 persons were killed and at 
least 106 others were injured 
Monday night in a tra in  crash 
a t the station of Steblova, 75 
miles east of here.
A radio broadcast said the 
d isaster occurred when two 
tra ins crowded with passengers 
collided on a siding In the ra il­
w ay station.
’The broadcast said the crash 
was caused by “ violation of 
traffic regulations.”  I t  gave no 
further details.
Tlie profit squeeze continues to I ever, believe th a t the answer to 
attached to each booklet would jPlague m erchants and is un- today’s profit .«;qucczc is contain- 
bo a short note a.s'kiag the support ^doiibtedly the num ber one re ta il- |cd  in: 1. G reater promotion cf- 
of voters for all the money bylaws ins problem today, reports the | forts to boost store traffic and 
to be presented in December, with lEui'cau of Advertising, American volume; 2. g rea te r em phasis on 
particular mention of those af-'^’nwspaper Publishers Associa- 
fecting the fire departm ent i^ion. Despite record sales, profit 
Aid. Dennis Crookes, c h a i r m a n  ;mnrgins are being held down by 
of the fire departm ent com m ittee, "upw ard pressure of costs.” 
described the effort as store sales, for ex -in g ,
pralseworthv and showing an nre a t an all-time high,
cellent spirit on the p a rt of thcl^'P 2  ̂ per . cent m five years. Net
several cattlem en, their wives 
parents and friends, attended the 
show on one or m ore days.
Plans for next y ea r’s show al­
ready are  in  the m aking, and 
non-club m em bers as well as the 
present club, expect to exhibit.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By BETIIEI, STEEL15
M usically Speaking the month 
of November Is n very busy one.
•̂ JMe.st im portant news Item is the 
announcem ent of the reorgan­
ization of the Okanagan Valley 
Symphony under the Societies Act.
Those communities of the 
valley with musicians in the 
symphonv are  rcprc'sented on the 
executive. Wilbur Hill of We:,t- 
bank ha.'- been I'lected jiresident,
Mr.'!. Muriel Efoulkes and S. Wel>- 
s te r  of Kelowna are on the board.
Due to Hie olguni/.alional ef­
forts of Mel Harwiek, Kelowna 
niglit school director, tlie Nov. 20 
reheaiiial of the symi.hony will bi' 
held in llu' television .sttalio, and 
this will be broiulca.sl during the 
afternoon.
Pre.senl rehear.sal:: of the .sym­
phony are in preparation fi>r vnh 
ley loueeits  to be iield the week, 
ta d  of Dee. -1. Tlie Kelowna dati 
li.r. not .e; y»'t l)een t'stalilislu'd 
I'ue 111.' lonliietion witli thi‘ ap 
pi  Hi i i n e o  In r e  of tile Merry Wive;
O f  Wiiul or, 'will feature Peter Webster in tlu
i i i o  e  who were fo rtunate’Teleman Concerto for Viola and 
caoui'li to si t- Itinao W alter in aiorelie.stra and M urry Hill in the 
jciu ai'.al Ino.idc.e t I.e.t year wilLV'ivaldi Violin Concerto in A
’I’hey will hear tho little bits nnd 
pleec.s of m any repetitions grow 
Into o  play through thnt’sounds,’ 
By ciirefuly listening music lovers 
can learn  to hear tho different 
orchestral choirs nnd better still 
separate tlie various Instruments 
and become fam iliar witir their 
tonal qualities.
It Is this last Hint give.s the 
mu.sical understanding tlie listen­
er need:! to really  enjoy what he 
hears.
Joy in mur.lc does nolilcm and a 
knowledge of form or content. 
Mu.sic Is a iver.sonal things and all 
tha t m atters is what tin: person 
himself hear.s. fio much precious 
time is lost by iieople wondering 
what they should listen for In 
music. Ju.st relax and enjoy Its 
.•ioiinds.
Kelowna :.houhl be proud that 
the Contingent from here are 
mostly students and that tlu’y 
form a very Im portant part of the 




Highlight of the regular m eet­
ing of the Kelownn Stamp Club, 
held in the Kelowna branch, Oka­
nagan Regional L ibrary, Tliurs- 
dny, w as an  illustrated  talk  on 
paper m anufacture by local golf 
pro, Dave Crane.
*010 m eeting, presided by J , 
Gibb hoard M r. Crane give spe­
cial em phasis in his talk  to the 
papers used in  the m anufacture 
of postage .stumps.
F eatu re  of tho m eeting was 
the stam p auction nnd stam p ex­
change.
Next m eeting of the club Is 
scheduled for Nov. 20 a t 7:30 
p.m. nnd will be held in tho sam e 





LONDON (Reuters) — Speed 
ace Donald Campbell, 39, recov­
ered from  his 300-mile-an-hour 
crash  on U tah’s Bonneville Salt 
F lats, returned home M o n d ay - 
ready to  cam paign for safer cars.
Campbell,' whose m ost serious 
injury in the Sept. 16 wreck of 
his $3,000,000 car Bluebird was a 
h a lrlin ' skull facture, credited 
his cseapc to the c a r’s driver- 
protecting safety devices.
Campbell said th a t he and the 
firm  which designed the Blue­
bird plan to .start developing car 




BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Sev­
enth-ranked Joey G iam bra is a 
slight favorite as he seeks his 
first victory over Rory Calhoun 
In a 10-round middleweight bat­
tle a t Buffalo’s M em orial Audi­
torium tonight.
Calhoun, from White Plains, 
N.Y., won a decision nnd earned 
a draw wllh G iam bra In previous 
meetings.
firemen. /
Chief Pettm an’s report disclosed 
that inspections during October 
totalled 115, including those in 
schools, and that 16 fire alarm s 
were answered—two of which 
proved to be fakes.
The brigade’s ambulance, it 
continued, was involved in 36 
calls and these were divided as 
follows:
Kelowna: 26 calls, 85 m iles, 
$169.
Rutland: One caU, 16 miles, 
$6.50
Okanagan Mission: ’Three
calls, 30 miles, $28.50.
Vernon: One call, 68 miles, 
$25.
Ellison: One call, seven m iles, 
$8.
W estbank: ’Two caUs, 44 miles, 
$34.





  ___ p e a c h l a n d  — Remembrance
new and niore profitable m cr-p :>y . in this lakeside community, 
chandise lines; 3. better m arkons observed with traditional
—and less frequent markdowns—1 solemnity at tho Cenotaph with 






profits, after taxes, however, re ­
main close to 2.85 cents on each 
sales dollar, the sam e level as 
five years ago.
*11118 review of retail profits 
was m ade in connection with the 
Bureau’s announcement of publi­
cation of the 10th anniversary edi­
tion of the Annual Time Table of 
Retail Opportunities, now being 
made available to  retailers 
throughout the U.S. and Canada 
by m ore than 1,000 m em ber dailj’ 
newspapers of the Bureau of 
Advertising. In Kelowna, the 
time table is being shown to local 
m erchants by the Daily Courier.
According to trade  reports, the 
profit situation is causing stores 
across the country to  re-examine 
their business operations in an 
effoi " to  find ways of producing 
added sales per dollar of invest­
ment. Some retailers have in­
stalled self-service departm ents 
or instituted policies of more se­
lective wholesale buying. Others 
are  considering increased job 
consolidation and the curtailing 
of certain costly services.
A num ber of re ta ilers, how-
New Stop Signs 
To Be Erected
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Some new stop signs were vot­
ed into being a t a m eeting c! 
Kelowna City Council, Monday.
’They will be erected as fol­
lows:
On the north side of the access 
road a t Kelowna Airport, 20 feet 
east of the intersection of this 
road with the Canadian National 
Railway m ainline tracks.
On the south side of the access 
road a t Kelowna Airport, 20 feet 
w est of the intersection of this 
road with the Canadian National 
Railway m ainline tracks.
On the east side of R ichter St. 
a t a ponit 130 feet north of the 
north-east com er of Clement 
Ave.
On the west side of R ichter a t 
a point 60 feet north of the north­
east corner of Clement Ave.
On the east side of E thel St. 
a t a  point 130 feet north of the 
north-east corner of Clement 
Ave.
conducted by the Rev. D. M, 
Perlcy. of Kelowna.
Veterans of two World Wars, 
paraded from the Legion Hall; 
the 1st Company of Guides and 
Cub Pack  also.paraded.
M em bers of the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary  to  Branch 69, Canadian 
Legion were out in full strength.
W reaths w ere placed on the 
Cenotaph by A. T. McLaughlan, 
branch president; Mrs. C. W. Ait- 
kens, auxiliary president; Reeve 
C. O. Whinton, for the Municipal­
ity of Peachland, and reprc.sent- 
atives of several organizations.
D uring the evening the branch 
hosted a social for m em bers and 
guests.
Injured Boy
I t is pointed out tha t the nama 
of the Kelowna boy who was in­
jured  in,..ja>^traffic accident on 
Saturday and published in the 
Courier on Monday, was Roger 
Witwicki, aged 5. and not Peter 
Witwicki as previously stated.
Reasonable amounts of raw  
fru it and vegetables should be in­
cluded in the daily diet of c.\- 
pectan t m others.
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
CAPE C A N A V E R A L ,  F la. 
(A P)—A iKiwer-pncked intercon- 
tincutnl range Atln.s mks.slle sue 
co.sKfiilly .streaked 5,000 miles 
down the Atlantic ml.-isllc range 
early  today.
’ihe U.S. Air Force reported 
the Atla.s, A m erlca’.s mo.st ixitent 
m ilitary rocket, achieved all 
flight test objectives In plunking 
It.s no.se cone on target near A.s- 
ceiuiion Island In tho South At­
lantic.
Two hour.s after the launching, 
a recovery ve.s.sel retrieved a 
data cap.sule that waa ejected 
from the Di-fon cone and jiara- 
chutcd into the water.
New Trade Licence
BLAST INJURES THREE
VANCOUVER (CP) — An ex­
plosion ripped through the fur­
nace room of a downtown Van­
couver business firm  Monday 
night, sending two men to  hospi­
ta l with burns and injuring a 
third m an, not seriously. *010 
blast, believed to have been 
caused by a short circuit, occur­
red  a t the Zenith Engraving 
Company.
SCHOOL BONDS
VANCOUVER (CP)—A $4,000,- 
000 bond Issue for tho Vancouver 
School Board, the biggest in more 
than a year, will be m arketed 
by the provincial government, 
’liio Issue will net the board $3,- 
000,000 after payment of discount, 
brokerage fees, exchange nnd 
other expenses.
HEAVY DAMAGE
PENTICTON (CP)—Damage to 
motor vehicles and personal proi>- 
erty durln gthe Rem em brance 
Day weekend on the Hope-Prlncc 
ton lilghway was estim ated Mon 
day Jit more than $90,000,000 




A 21-yenr-old record will topple 
thl.s month when deep sen ;;lilp 
ping :irrlvals are computed b.v 
P o rt of New W estminster officials.
17 AFFECTED
PRINCE ALBERT (CP) — An 
outbreak of hepatitis In the Nlpa- 
wln and Codelto a rea , 90 mile 
east of Prince Albert, ha:/ af­
fected a t len.st 17 jK'ople ilurlng
oiiicm i n .jiouo(i ivinmiiij.
Bylaws to exem pt from taxa 
tion for 1961 the lots occupied by 
the Kelowna Curling Club, the 
Aquatic and tho Kelowna Bad­
minton Club were given their 
first three readings a t a meeUng 
of Kelow'na City Council, Mon­
day.
F inal rending was given to the 
bylaw establishing the Kelowna 
Aviation Commission.
H. M. Truem an, superintendent 
of works, reported that the lat- 
t.co work round the motel a t tho 
corner of Harvey Ave. and Ver­
non Road has now been removed 
by the motel m anager in the In­
terests of safety. He added that 
the next move Is now up to the 
departm ent of idghways.
Aid. C. A. M. Lipsett nnd Mr. 
Trueman stated tha t so far as 
can be judged the decision of 
the federal and provincial gov­
ernm ents to Include jirojcets on 
golf clubs nnd cem eteries in the 
winter works incentive program  
will be "of no particular benefit 
to Kelowna a t present.”
John Leonard Neuve, recently 
appointed assistant assessor, has 
been voted a ca r allowance of $50 
per month effective Jan. 1, 1961.
’The residence, owned by tho 
city on Lot 3, 4921, has been 
rented to Frederick  Wllllum 
Lnndrolh,
b i ’ w e l l  u w a r e  n f  t h e  i d u c i i t i o u i d  
j u l v . i u l i u ; ! " !  I l f  Mie l i  a  b r o a d c t i s t .  
l , -! i  d  M e w e r s  w i l l  ; , ee  s i r id h e a r  
t l i e  ) e u i i K  p l a y e r ;  u e t u a l l v  a t  
W i n k .  They w i l l  h e a r  h m v  a  e n u -  
d u e t e i f  ( i u i f i e ; :  h i ;  i m i ' i e i a i u .
t l u i u i c h  t h e  i s i . i n y  i l i K i i  u t i i e - .  In 
\ ' e h  ei(  l a  I’. a i a i i i i ' ;  u l t u n a t e  p e l  - 
f e e t i o l l  i t (  p e l  f aVl iUl l l ee .
Minor.
'Die Decem ber concett Is nhai 
a drive (or .•ioclety lucmher.'ihlp, 
C aitli are available a t Ihe lilirary 
and will entitle the holder to aii- 
inl ''ilon to the concert.
.Nov. 23 is the next (Community 
( 'un rert date. The nrtld Is Jon-gi 
DejoU 'S piiinlsl, '
A trade licence has been gran t­
ed by Kelowna City Council to 
Wilbcry Karl Nerhu.s to operate 
a K'asollne t.crvlce .*,1011011, at 
3689 Vernon Road.
SE 'n’LE STRIKE
CAMBRIDGE, Sask. (CP) — 
I.lberal Leader Ross 'rhateher 
told the annual ineetin/; of the 
Sallcoiits Liberal Con.stltuency 
As.soclatlon that vital Interests 
of prairie farm ers dem and an 
Immediate :;ettleinent of the Van­
couver grain htuidler.s strike.
NEW PLANE
REGINA (C P)-- Vlce-pre.sldenl 
G. tiordon Wood of ’I’rans-Caiuuhi 
Air Line:) :;ald Monday Ihe lirm'.s 
new Vanguard turlxi - prop a ir­
liner:) will go into service eiirlv 
In 1961,
UITIZENH PAY
CAI.GARY (CP) — Aid. Don 
Mclnto.'ih told city council Mon­
day that city rc.'ildi'nts will hear 
most of till' jiroposcd provincial 
tax on ntlllly llne.s.
ixnt
y ear’s total to 496—Ju:;t 29 :,hort 
of (he ;;(andlng record 525 a r­
rivals .set In li)36.
. .SAI'ETY CONFERENCE 
VANCOUVER (CP»--About 300 
delegate:; from all parts of Brltl.'ih 
Columbia will attend the annual 
B.C. Safety Council conference 
here 'nnirsday and L’rlday. Dis­
cussion a t tiie conference will 
centre around Industrial, home 
and family, traffic, w ater and 













B IN G O
$1000 CASH JACKPOT
For a Total Blackout
YOU COULD WIN -  BUT YOU MUST 
HAVE A CARD TO PLAY 
GET A CARD TODAY -  ONLY $ 1 .0 0
Get Yottr Card and Check Off the Number!?
Tliat Have Been Called,
You Might Be The Winner.
Numbers arc drawn each Tuesday and b'riday at 10 a.m.
riiESE ar t : i h e  n h m b e u s  'h i a t  h a v e  b e e n
CAIXED CP TO NOV. 15th
B — 7, 15, 8 ,9 , 1, 5 ,2 , 14, 11, 12, 3 
I —  23, 26, 16, 25, 24, 20, 17, 28, 29 
N ~  39, 35, 45, 43, 36, 41, 42 
Cl—  52, 58, 51, .59, 47, 54, 50 
0  —  69, 65, 74. 64. 61. 72. 75, 67, 68
(;e t  y o u r  c a r d  a  e a n y  o f  i  iiesf . st o r e s
KELOWNA — Health Product:'., fihop-Eany, Bridge Kervlcc, 
Tllllc’/i Grill, Long’ii Super Drug:;, Eaton’;).
RUTI.AND -  Dlon’.‘! Grocery
WESTBANK — I'ro /en  Food Locker:)
WINFIELD — Kcl-Vcrn General Store.
PEACHLAND -  Fulk’;; Grocery
Sponsored by
CATHOLIC AID SOCIETY
All proceeds arc for charitable purposes.
JUST 3 DAYS TILL TAX DEADLINE 
(N ovem ber IB tli, I9 6 0 )
Pay sour City of Kclouna am! (dcnmorc 'I'avrs mw  
ami a\oid the HI’ . iVmilly.
I
lOD.VY «ml WI'DNESD.W
A C C L A IM E D  iiv cvFRVONf. EV f,RW .iiCfirx<® i|
/  i ' f W
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available for t ravel to
THE GREY CUP GAME
VANCOUVER, SAT., NOV. 26th
Make up a parly :md lr:ivcl Ihc comfoilablc. earclrco 
f ’an:idian facilic way,
 $18 .40Uoimd irip Kelowna to Vancouver ■J as low as ....................... .................
Full tnforinatlnn from your local agent or tdionn




fey ITfcp lielosf® a I 's a r le i  l im ile d , 492  D ovle A te . ,  fe if-w aa . B-C.
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Time City Took New Look 
At Present Parking Policy
The Kelowna Board of Trade has asked 
the city for a parking survey and to "tie-up” 
certain properties in the downtown area un­
til iJic survey indicates whc*iher or not these 
profwrtics should be purchased by the city, 
presumably for parking use.
1'his newspaper has no quarrel with the 
board in its asking for a parking survey. Nor 
has it any quarrel with it in asking that if 
possible the city secure control of certain 
properties pending a decision whether or not 
these properties could be put to good civic 
use.
However, the question of whether or not 
it is the city’s responsibility to provide park­
ing is quite open to debate. The city now 
provides extensive parking facilities on the 
civic centre property—"for free.” When this 
was provided it was expected it would be 
used by shoppers, customers of the stores. 
However a three-year casual survey su^csts 
to this newspaper that this parking lot is not 
being used by shoppers but by sleepers—  
people who work in the stores and businesses 
in the downtown area and who leave their 
car sleeping on the lot from the time they 
arrive to work until the time tlicy leave to 
return home. Question: Is it the city’s re­
sponsibility to provide parking space for 
citia»ns who simply drive to work and drive 
home in the evening? We think not.
On the other hand, wc do believe a very 
good case can be build up to justify the city 
providing some parking space for customers 
of the stores.
But should the city go into the parking 
business at all? The parking situation has
been solved in many other cities by groups 
ot businesses getting together and purchasing 
a parking lot to be operated solely for the 
benefit of their customers.
In all probability it will be a very short 
time before we have commercial parking lots 
in the city. There would seem to be no good 
reason now why there should not be com 
mercial parking lots. The deterrent probably 
is the large civic centre lot which the city 
now supplies—for free.
All of the downtown business people o 
course arc not sleepers on the city parking 
lot. There arc many who have reserved avail­
able space adjacent to their businesses for 
which they pay a small rental.
All this brings up the question whether or 
not the city has any responsibility to provide 
parking for its own citizens and, if so, shouk 
it provide it without any charge.
It seems to this newspaper that the time 
is rapidly approaching when the city council 
must decide whether it should not make 
some charge for parking on civic property. 
It may be that it should go right into the 
business, complete with reserved spaces for 
a monthly fee. Certainly it would seem that, 
should a commercial parking lot open, that 
the city would have to change its present 
policy as it obviously would be unfair to 
operate a free municipal in direct competi­
tion with a tax-paying commercial lot.
We are in agreement with the board in 
asking for a survey. However we do think 
that such a survey should include consider­
ation of some of the points raised above and 
that the meetings of the survey committee 
fhould be open to the general public.
Improve Barkerviiie Road
up in the Cariboo there is an a^tation for 
improvement of the road running in from 
Quesncl to Barkerviiie. The Quesnel and 
Wells boards of trade have joined force to 
have this road paved before the expected 
flood of tourists resulting from the opening 
of the Rogers Pass section of the Trans- 
Canada hi^way. The surprising thing is that 
any agitation is necessary. If the hi^ways 
department has not made plans by now to 
improve this road, then the agitation is cer­
tainly justified.
Barkerviiie, the old historic mining town, 
is being reconstructed. Already much work 
has been done and much money spent. More 
work is scheduled and soon the reconstruct­
ed town will be more of a tourist mecca than 
it is now. It will be one of the most interest­
ing tourist attractions in the province.
) )
m m




11 T E A M  AGO 
N»W :»W f, i m  
nurobfr o{ civic difui-' 
cf local o r f tB k t-  
tioiis to d  b u sln tam en  eajeyetl 
the bosp|tality of the D art Coon 
(Ciub'i M tscsa  m  the occasieia of 
the offtcltl 0'|>ealof of tb tlr  
.lodfs bulldlag oa l» rv « y  Avenu4.
When ,tke books of th# Com- 
hmnily Clifest e tm p tlg n  k n  offi- 
c iih y  closed, it  Is sn tiiip a ttd  fi­
nal returns will nudge the l i i , 006 
ta trk .
» tm m  AOO
Mayor G. A. McK^y Is ailowiftg 
his nam e to  stand tot re-election 
this year, and two new candi­
dates m ust b i  found to 'co n te s t 
vactndC a for aWifrttaniC seals, 
J . J . I^ d d  has been mCbtioned as 
likely prospect f6r election to 
the council,
3 f  T E A M  AGO 
N sV ittW r, 
B lp fitea tiitlvd  dU iina  M $6uth 
Okkiiaifan riding, . t^ n iirv a tiv l i .  
Liberal*, Socialists and ftdherMt* 
of any other i im i that m ay have 
adherents in the valley, dined in 
am ity and good feuowthip in
Col.
h o n o r  o f  t h *  u t w  M W s t e r  O f  H a -  
»nce, Hoo, ,J . W. Jones, w iid en i 
of the Ok*n«|»n for S5 years, 
M d m em ber for Soy,th O k tn i f i a  
since IflS .
'tm m  a m
K’e te a b e f , 111#
C. E . E dtett. DSO, Soldier*, 
ndldate for Yala *d- 
d r iise d  a crowd of sam e Wd per- 
to iii . in the Em press Theatr* 
Tuesday evehlnf.
SI Y M E i AQdi 
lit®
M ayor Sutherli*^ *ad Aid. J. 
W. Johe» returned on Saturday 
fr6m Salmon Arm. where they 
attended the annual convention 
at the B.C. Union of M tiakipali- 
tle i.
STEADY WOkKEt
KrtCHENEft. Ont. (CPl-Eyl- 
vester Hoffman la retiring  at 
the end of this year from  the 
Kitchener fire departm ent. Since 
he started in 1929 he has mlsstd 
a total of 3% days' work—be­
cause of illness.
PARKS PROGRAM
TORONTO (CD-'Ihe Toronto 
rks and exhibitions committee 
as recommended setting aside 
$200,000 & year for each of Use 
next five years for purchase of 







But at present one must travel over ap­
proximately fifty miles of gravel road from 
Quesnel to get there. What is the sense of 
spending considerable suras of money creat­
ing a marvellous tourist attraction if the 
tourists are expected to drive over fifty 
miles of gravel road to get there? Today 
only a vciy small proportion of the potentiM 
visitors will do it.
It is only commonsense to put this road 
into shape which will encourage the tourist 
to use it rather than shun it. It need not be 
a modern first class highway, but certainly 
it should be an adequate road—and paved.
The Quesnel-Wells boards of trade are on 
the right track and deserve the support of 
every board of trade and every tourist body 
in this province.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
ALLONS ENFANT8 
D E  LA PATRIE!
The M arseillaise, called by m y 
dictionary ‘the French N ational 
song,’ was w ritten in 1792 by one 
Bougct de Lisle. I t  is a stirring  
song. F o r those not aw are of the 
m eaning of the opening words, 
m ay  I  a ttem pt a  translation? 
“ Forw ard 1 Children of the  F a ­
therland! The Day of Glory has 
come. Against us the bloody 
standards of tyranny a re  ra is­
e d !’’ Now this is a ll very  w ar 
like nnd thrilling bu t (m ay I 
suggest?) a trifle unrealistic and 
ou t of date . The French  Revolu­
tion is over and has been for 
quite some tim e. However, of 
course. If the French wish to  go 
o n  singing this ‘national song’ it 
Is all rig h t w ith me.
L et’s com e a  littlo closer home. 
We have some national songs of 
■ ou r own abo»it which, in m y opin- 
! ion, we need be particularly  
proud. If I said th a t our National 
Anthem, by  which I m ean the 
' hym n(?) entitled 'God Save tho 
Queen,* Is the veriest doggerel, 
I  should not bo the first to m ake 
the  sta tem ent. Fortunately the 
la s t verse about ‘confounding 
th e ir  politics’ nnd ‘frustrating 
th e ir knavish tricks’ has been 
’ tacitly  dropped. Tho words ‘.send 
h e r  victorious’ sm ack of tho 
palm y Victorian dny.s nnd indi 
cate a fram e of mind rntlicr dif 
fcrent from  w hat la held to be 
good by tho United Natlon.s. Tlic 
tru th  of tho m atter is tha t H er
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M ajesty has no desire, I  feel 
sure, to be a victorious monarch 
in the sense conveyed by our 
National Anthem. A part from 
this comment, wc can le t it lie. 
When I was young wc used to 
sing a good deal the song known 
as “The Maple Leaf Forever.” 
What has happened to it? It is 
ju st as up t odnte as the M ar­
seillaise. I t begins something like 
this, if I rem em ber correctly: ‘In 
days of yore from  England’s 
shore Wolfe the conquering hero 
cam e,” I imagine this would not 
be too popular In Quebec but it 
had some nice stuff in it. I ra ther 
liked the couplet, or whatever is 
tho proper term , which ran: 
"The Thistle, Shamrock, Rose 
entwine the Maple Leaf forever.’’ 
Now th a t is imaginative nnd not 
unpleasant, even though my na­
tionalist hackles rise  slightly a t 
tlio order given to the three 
bloom,s but we m ust allow for 
scanning and poetic license, be­
sides rem em bering the old adage 
th a t ‘the last shall be flr.st and 
the first last.* Tho tune was ra ­
ther good, too; something akin 
to tho French National Song 
tune.
W hat can bo said of the other 
item  so often sung in either of 
two vcr.slon.s? I sing It because 
I love Canada but I still think 
it Is repetitive nnd Inaccurate, 
nnd something ought to be done 
about it. Of course, If nny gov­
ernm ent did anything about it 
(or about a National F lag for 
that m atter) it woidd probably 
lose tho next election. When will 
‘O Canada’ fit tho situntion? 1 
havo Ik'cii singing for years that 
Conndn is my home (which it 
is) nnd nailvo land (which It Is 
not). I do not object to the part 
nlxiut ‘truQ patrio t hearts’ but 
to describe Canada as tho true 
north strong nnd free Is iilmiily 
not true. Ib c  occupied p a rt of 
Canada i.s far .south of many oc­
cupied parts of other land;, and 
It scem.s to me that, though we 
m ay sing about the north, we 
take Jolly good care to ke«;p out 
of It. Russia Iku! whole cities 
nearer the North Polo than we 
have and n lot of strange phen­
omena will be discovered aboiul 
wh.’d  Is north if people will only 
con.s\iU a map.
'iben, once agnln, there I.s tills 
warlike note. In tho only verse 
we ever eccm to slug, wo say 
Un Ihe copy before me) no few­
e r than live tlme.s that we .sturul 
on guard for Canada; luut thlfi Is 
a statem ent which I (piestlon. 
Theru la another vcr.iion liv 
I.awrence Buchan, but It. too. 
1$ out of date for it speaks of 
the ‘Kinpire wide' which, nn we 
»11_ k n o w ,  cannot be approved by
Kr< in •
a  royal commission to  draw  up 
a really  Canadian National an­
them which can be a p ray er for 
the Queen - and fit In somehow 
the Commonwealth of Nations 
and say w hat a jolly fine country 
this is, without reference to  anci- 
ient battles nnd subjects which 
are  controversial.
STILL STUDYING
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. (CP) 
High school student Robert Kin­
ney of Schreiber, Ont., who was 
injured in September, is study­
ing G rade 10 mathematic,s nnd 
French from  his hospital bed. An 
intercommunication l i n k  with 
Port A rthur collegiate enables 
Bob to h ear nnd answer 
tions by teachers.
qucs-
OLD R EU A BLE
CHATHAM, Ont. (CP) — A 34- 
yenr-old auto brought Leo Stock­
ing of Newbury, Ont., nnd Zolt 
Szlln.sy of Bothwell, Ont., all the 
way home from Sa.skatclunvah, 
whore they spent the sum m er 
working on farm s. Tlie only 
trouble they had with the old 
I'ord, wldch cost them  $20. cam e 
from two fla t tires.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR




What is happening to the youth 
orgnnlzntlon.s the.se dny.s?
What n miserably siuall repre- 
sontation of the youth of Kelowna 
turned out for tho Remembrance 
Day parade last Friday. Ju st a 
.small bo<ly of navy eadot.s, arm y 
cndet.s, nnd even sm aller groups 
of Girl Gulde.s nnd Boy .Scouts 
with no Cubs o r Brownies a t all 
Some year.s Irack there was 
.splendid turnout of all tlie.se 
groui).', for tlie parade no m atter 
whnt the w eather; sm art and 
niert. wllh their eolor.s flying at 
the head of encli .section, as 
they w ere proud to be there to 
offer their rc.spect fur the men 
who had fallen for their country 
Thi.s y ear there wa.s a mere 
handful of Scouts and Guide;;—no 
wreath was presented by eitlu 
group, whiclr Is their onlv out 
ward form of respect for (ho 
de.ad.
And to  crown It all the Scotit 
sland.ariblM'arer carred  the Un 
Ion Ja c k  up;4dc down!!!
N est year, if there nro any 
Scouts out a t all, prob.ably their 
troop flag will be flying upside 
down too.
.^nd. if this
The Republic of Ire land  
has m ade a  d istinct im pres­
sion on the United Nations in 
the few years since i t  w as 
adm itted to m  e m  b e rship. 
Dave Oancia of CP’s London 
bureau, who ta lked  with ex­
ternal affairs officials during 
a visit to Dublin, tells in this 
story of the reasons for this 
im pact.
By DAVE OANCIA 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
DUBLIN (CP)—Four years ago 
a newcomer was sandwiched be­
tween the delegations of Iraq  and 
Israel in the im pressive hall 
housing the United Nations Gen­
eral Assembly.
Soviet vetoes had kept the Re­
public of Ireland out of the world 
organization for a decade. No 
one knew much about the sm all 
new delegation and no one really  
expected a  g rea t deal from  it.
But in less than  half the tim e 
it took the Irish  to  get in, the 
m ajority  of the nations of the 
world developed so great a re­
gard for this group th a t they 
elected Frederick H. Boland, its 
perm anent head, as assem bly 
president.
The election w as m ore than 
just another story of an Irish­
m an who m ade good in New 
York. I t  was a  tribute to  Bo­
land’s personal qualities as a 
diplomat. He’s a s c h o l a r l y  
square-set figure with a keen 
sense of hum or and a stric t sense 
of fa ir play.
’The vote was also a tribu te  to 
Irish diplomacy, often described 
as unorthodox and bold because 
it tries to introduce the elem ent 
of common sense into tho jungle 
of international relations.
REALISTIC APPROACH
Boland’s recent election is but 
one of a string ot Irish successes 
nt the world l>ody in recent 
years. I t’s a story th a t reflects 
the value placed by delegates on 
an approach to m odern problems 
hat is realistic, independent nnd 
yet conciliatory in tone.
I t is tho story, too, of a small 
nation championing the cause of 
other sm.''il nations while tat the 
sam e tim e trying to case the ten 
Sion between the m ajor power 
blocs.
In these roles, the Irish dlnlo 
mnt.s owe nt least a littlo to  his 
tory. The nation obtained self- 
government scarcely four dec 
ndes ago nnd understands the 
language of nnti-coloninl nation 
nlism.
Although basically R o m a n  
Catholic nnd W estern In outlook 
Ireland perform s a vital servlci 
In interpreting the dem ands nnd 
sensitivities of Africans, AslniKS 
nnd Arabs to other W estern conn 
tries.
The Integrity of IrI.sh diplom ats 
has won the respect and tru st of 
uncommitted countries.' ’Ilie 
diplomats, for cxnmiile, risk of­
fending Romnn Catholic feeling 
lx)th nt homo nnd abroad b.v 
arguing tlint tlie UN should nt 
least consider the riuestlon of 
mcml>er s h I p for Communist 
Chinn.
stayed out of Ireland.”
During a lengthy interview, 
Aiken drew on an encyclopedic 
knowledge of foreign affairs to 
explain his views. Lawlessness in 
the world, he said, can be tam ed 
just as the sheriffs and the 
judges tam ed the wild west. This 
was a gradual p r o c e s s  th a t 
spread from  area to a rea  until 
the whole of the west was undelr 
a rule of law.
Applying this simple principle 
to international affairs, he said, 
the firs t and the m ost hopeful 
areas to  work for peace are  
those w here there’s the m ost 
trouble.
Tension in these areas — The 
Congo is among them —m ust be 
eased if w ar is to be avoided.
Establish peace and the' rule of 
law first in the trouble spots, he 
says, and then work to spread 
this rule until it includes all of 
the areas of this torm ented 
globe.
Because he feels th a t hum an 
nature m akes only gradual prog- 
re ss \ possible, he thinks th a t 
negotiations for g e n e r a l  and 
complete disarm am ent—such as 
those proposed by Khrushchev— 
are  a complete w aste of tim e. 
We’ve discussed d isarm am ent
for 40 years, ever since the F irs t 
World W ar — except for five 
years when arm am ents actually 
w ere used. I can’t  see arm s re ­
ductions c o m i n g  until tru st 
among nations, the political con­
ditions,' are created .”
As a first step in his program  
he would like to  see a world­
wide agreem ent to prevent the 
spread of nuclear weapons. His 
delegation to the UN now is 
pressing a  resolution aimed a t 
achieving this.
“ Common sense rejects the 
fatalistic  argum ent that, because 
we cannot a t once by force or 
persuasion secure total disarm a- 
rnent and the universal applica' 
tion of the rule of law, wc 
should make no attem pt to apply 
the law as and where we can. ’
The m inister stressed his hope 
for general support of United 
Nations efforts to restore order 
in  the seething Congo. This, he 
says, is the best hope not only 
for ’Die Congo but for the whole 
of Africa.
His hope was that the em erg­
ing African nations would not 
develop into a dangerous flash­
point for conflict by becoming 
objects of a ruinous struggle be­
tween the m ajor power blocs.
Every spirit which ooafesses 
that Jesus Christ has eome in  
the flesh is of God.—I John 4:2,
The E a s te r  m essage stands as 
God’s suprem e revelation. Our 
Lord lived in  flesh and now lives 
forever.
tf Your "Couritr" 
Cdpy Is Missing
Phood your carrier first
then U ydur Couriei ii not 









This special delivery eervi^  
is available nightly b t tw tm  
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Snbtcrlbem 
Telephone M. Worth 
Ll 2-7SU
OTTAWA REPORT
Big Tribute to 
New It. Gov.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON tlngulshed Service Order and the
MINISTER I’RAISEI)
Much of (he credit for this .sue 
cc.ss story m ust be given to Fx 
ternnl Affairs M inister Frank 
Alkcn, peppery soldier - turiiod 
state,sman. and hl.s small band of 
able diplomats nnd ndvl.scr;;.
In conversation the 0:?-year old 
mlnkstcr constantlv dlsplnys the 
unorthod<ixy that Is drawluf' the 
fipolllf'ht to hi;; nation.
'l'hl.«i Is Ills view of Irelnnd’M 
UN t.'uik:
“ The role !a not tn exhaurd our 
energies in denouncing Injustice!! 
nnd w.ir. much n:i wo detest 
them, but to m ake contrllnitlon:; 
for true iience,”
Ills retort to the critics who 
complidncd he w.u; hetravhif' 
Christinn dvillzutlon in votfng 
for n dlr,cuf.;i!on of the China’ 
Issue:
c o p y  p r i c e ,  ,5 c e n t s :>o iierh.ips we had b rttc r htuo*
the Iki. 's , 
Ifadt'i'.'j.
“ On the bai la . . . thrd It i' 
not the fault of|bctr.avini: civilization .'ind rpirlt'
Probably no cabinet m inister, 
on his retirem ent from Ottawa at 
tho end of his political career, has 
over hod a send-off to m atch 
t h a t  spontaneously given to 
Georgo Poarkes. Certainly none 
lias ever m ore genuinely earned 
that tribute by a lifetime of cour­
age nnd devotion and loyality in 
the service of his country.
Today, a t the age of 72, that 
valiant old soldier has em barked 
On his fourth separate hesponse 
to the call of national service, 
aided and supported as ever by 
his gracious consort who had bc- 
conie Ottawa’s m ost respected 
“ Cabinet Wife.”
'Die phenomenal record of 
British Cohnnbia’s new Lieu 
tenant Governor started  when he 
wa:i sworn in a.s a constable in 
the R.C.M.P. Before long he was 
beckoned by war to enlist in the 
Canadian Mounted Rlfle.s; tha t 
began a 30-ycnr career in which 
ho won every rew ard open to a 
soldier
'nio end of World W ar I  saw 
him turn politician, and in l.'i 
years ho achieved alm ost ,slm 
ilnr succes.s, w hether fighting for 
the de.structlon of Ripple Rock 
or backing his friend John Dlef 
cnbaker for tho leadership of 
their Party . Ho won every elcc 
tion he fought, by mnjorltic.s 
which rose from n narrow squeak 
at Nnnidmo to a thumping double 
of the tolid iK)llcd by his four op­
ponents nt Esqulmalt-Snnnich. 
Finally ho was selected to join 
the DIefenbnker Cabinet in the 
Important role as M inister of 
National Defence.
Last month ho strnnsferrcd to 
Government House, Victoria, thus 
completing his journey from Jun 
ior Mountie in the Yukfui to I’er- 
fional Representative of our Mon­
arch In B.C.
bllOT AND HIIELL
Old sweats ulono can know how 
in World W ar I Gofirgo Ptinrln 
won the Victoria Cro;i» nt Pn.sa- 
chendnele, for "coiisplcuoua brnv 
cry” In leading an fdtack nl 
though he was idready wounded 
Ho won the coveted Military 
Cr<)ss for “ coiisplcuoua gnlkm 
try", again when wounded.
French Croix dc Guerre.
E arly  in World W ar II, George 
Pearkes won promotion to m ajor- 
general. Later, two signal trib ­
utes cnino to him : he was aw ard­
ed tho C.B. for his “outstanding 
service and unflagging devotion 
to duty” — qualitie,s which havo 
consi.stently guided his conduct 
in public life — : and our then 
prim e minister, Mackenzie King, 
gave his a “ mention” in his pri­
vate diary: “ I like General
Pearkc.s: he has an extrem ely 
pleasant m anner nnd is a m an of 
fine ideals.”
ITGHTIIG FOR ARMY
In recent months as a cabinet 
minister, Mr. Poarkes suffered 
wounds which perhaps hurt him 
more than G erm an bullets. He 
battled tooth nnd nail with his 
cabinet colleagues on m i 1 i- 
proval for exponiiiturca on m il­
itary  p\irposes in which he be­
lieved.
But defence - .spending poses a 
problem in Canada, which ho 
clearly act out in his last great 
speech in Parliam ent, delivered 
significantly on August 4, nnd 
couched in whnt he called “ nn 
old soldier’s plain language, com­
ing a.s an anticlim ax to tho poet­
ic helghtH of oratory of other.s.
As Cnhndn cannot afford total 
dcfiuico against modern weapons, 
our protection m ust Inevitably bo 
a compromise, ho hinted. He 
might more luutally  have pointed 
out that people who cannot pay 
ca.sh for a used jalopy should not 
demand multl-mllllon dollar de­
fence mifj.sllcfi.
Defence M inister Pcnrkcs was 
sorely hurt by this repealed .'.nap- 
plng nt Ills hecks, by tiuarllng and 
unintelligent cins, who .Mhouki 
have damned Canadians' unwlll- 
ingnc.ss to I’tny higher taxes, not 
the policy which he tailored to fit 
available cash resuorcc.*).
But the service chiefs under 
stood hhi problem. They liked 
their old-soldlcr liojis, and when 
others dubbed him ’‘Colonel 
Blimp” , they relorlcd: “ In ap 
pcnrunco perhaps, but not an un 
Intelligent Colonel Bllm |.“ ,
Ko. with the R.C.A.h'. plpcr.s, 
and tlieir own .staffs, ami his 
it.'vff, and h!,s friend.s, nml all liie
Can you 






If your answer is 
" a ll of 
you are absoluto/y right I
D of M Home Improvement Loans under the 
National Housing Act arc now available to owners 
of residential properties of all types and sizes 
wlicdier they live in them or rent to other.s™and 
no matUr how many liiing units art involved.
Whether you want to install air-conditioning in 
a multiple-dwelling apartment house, . .  repair the 
turnace in a city duplex . . .  or build a closet In ft 
subuitban bungalow.. .your best bet for financing 
is a Home Improvement Loan. And your best irct 
for an H.I.L;—as for all loans 
—is Canaila’s First Bank.
Sec your neighbourhood 
branch of the B of M about 
)our Home Improvement lx>an 
soon. Now is a good time to 
get the work started.
n t  tnnm tm ttm
B i p
ll i s  ( h e  f i u i i t  o f  t h f i r j u n l  v a l u c - s  I f  c o n t a c t  I nk- ' * '  ] i l n c c ,  M ' p a r . i l c  n r c i j - J o n - , .  t w i c e  w i t h
r. «  '•'I’T '’ effect, In tiie battle.': of
a , M - U .  a p p r o v e ,  I  n t r i c k  w o u l d  l u i v o  j . i l i c
In f.'ict German mitrkMncn cabinet, tliey a«;.*cmbled nt (Tt 
.scored direct hlln on him on flvcUnwn's airport to w i s h  lllm and
Ida lady God st'Ccd to and a t  the 
capital of hi.s beloved home-prov*-
la c « ....
B a n k  o r  M o n t r e a l
j  'pik4r:
Kelowna Htincin GEOHRF.V FARRELL, Manager 
.Sliopn Capri, Kelowna (Sub-Agency) i Open Daily 
Wcithank Braiuh! JO H N  WAKLHY, Manager
(Open Mon,, W ed,, Thurj, af»o l''tld.ry 4,30 lo 6,00 p.in,) 
I’eaih tand  C.Snh-AgerKy) i Open ITiesday and Friday
V. Of rKIMO WITH C A M A 0 I A H 8  IH KVKRV WALK O P  l.ll*B niflCL iniT
m iz




KELOWNA DAILY t'O U EIER , TL 'IS ., NOV. 13. ISiO
AROUND.-.-TOWN
iRoad. celebrated her r ia th  birth-,Use WlafteM Sdw cl
I day on F ^ y .  s |»  ®i Future plans fcr rai$l»g morfryl EDINBURGH (CPI — Scob- 
number of uitle m en o i lo tor: were discussed as well «s whatjjjmci'i. re d  deer commUsioa ha*
a parly. ,to buy for^ tJia hospital witli^ tiif j j, {>.115̂ .5 fQ
Staving with Mr. and M rs. year. 'n«s;m araud ia |! deer, daiuasing crop*
H. m J n ,  Ilob ^ t. ^  ' “' T
weekend, are  the la tte r s sister; • 'iH ss-siu it.
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s.* of the merUng the
Dctxjrah of Van-! tes>^s. Mrs. J .  Dehnke and 
■■Mrs, Carswell servwl rt'fres.h.
iiUTits diuing the .social hour.
Mr. iuid Mrs. Fleming Lund and'.  ̂ , .1
 ̂ foo«- children o( Kelowna. havei„ *!
* ^ recently moved into the S t . ' '




FIVE YEAR OLD DEBUTANTE
Debblo Selmes pictured above 1 against m uscular dystrophy, 
m akes h er firs t appearance as  Debbie Is representative of the 
P oste r Child for tho 1960- cam - m any thousands of children 
paign to  ra ise  funds for the fight I whose hopes for the future a re
dependent on the untiring ef­
forts of m edical research 
w orkers supported by a  gen­
erous public. (Photo: Walter 
Curtin).
Canada is Fighting 
Muscular Dystrophy
Novem ber 20, will , m ark  the 
Opening day  of the 1960 M arch 
fo r M uscular Dystrophy, a week- 
fcng cam paign for funds to help 
m edical science defeat child­
hood’s saddest disease.
M uscular dystrophy w astes 
leg, a rm , shoulder and other vol­
un tary  m uscles, leaving the vic­
tim  so weak tha t a  slight resp ir­
atory infection can prove fatal. 
I t  is estim ated th a t In Canada 
alone there arc  about 20,000 vic­
tim s, two-thirds of them  children.
Symbol of their plight is Deb­
bie Selmes, a five-year-old MD 
patien t who has been chosen by 
the  M uscular Dystrophy Associ­
ation of Canada as it.s 1960 poster 
child. Debbie’s face will appear 
on posters and coin canisters 
throughout tho country, her wist­
ful expression a rem inder of the 
bleak future th a t she and thou 
sands like her face if science is
unable to find a  cure for MD 
within this decade.
The M uscular Dystrophy Asso­
ciation of Canada has already 
spent over a million dollars for 
the best in m en. equipm ent and 
laboratory facilities in its con­
tinuing effort to  put an end to this 
disease that firs t cripples, then 
kiUs.
T arget for the drive is $350,000. 
About half of this sum will prob­
ably be raised by Canadian fire 
departm ents. These men and 
MDAC’s other voluntary workers 
hope also to get the invaluable 
supirort from press, radio and 
television tha t they have had in 
past campaigns.
Debbie Selmes m ay livc^to sec 
the victory of medical science 
over m uscular dystrophy; whcth 
cr she does depends mainly on 
the amount and quality ot re 
search  that MDAC can afford.
G irls Of M any N ations 
S tudy  French Cuisine
•*Tl\e classes in cuisine here nt 
rA cadem te M axim’s include 
young women from many coun- 
trie.s,” ' Corntesso de Toulou.se 
told me. ,
“ Some wish lo round out their 
education while learning to 
speak French here in Parks. 
Others are engaaed to be m ar­
ried and .study to become good 
ho.ste.sscf!, to iearn how to cook 
nnd also how to plan the work 
for domestic help nnd direct a 
menage.
CABEElt AS (;ATEUICS.S
•'One young lady from R.nugor. 
Maine, I;; hoi)ing to make a c a r­
eer as n catere.ss In the United 
State.*;.
“ Our .standards are very high. 
If H dish Is not properly m ade,
I m ust throw it away. Some- 




Crusty French Bread 
Hot Salmon Pastry  (pie) 
Green Peas Cooked 
witth Young Onions 
Frc.sh Pears 
Camembei t Cheese 
Coffee Ten Milk 
M eas«renic|its are level; re- 
f|pe« for 6 (Courtesy I’AcsclemIe 
Mlixim’ti)
Hot Salmon Pastry  or Pie 
(P a t Chaud de Saumon); Fo; 
this l.-< needed 1 lb. puff pastry or 
t rec'-e- rich Amt-rlemi jde pas­
try ; % c. rieo Imlled 22 luln. 
then drained; 3 rard-eooked 
egg.s; 1 lb. fresh .salmon cooked 
in court l>ovill!on isee end of 
column).
The Salmon: Sim m er t  lb.
fresh salmon Ll mln. In iMdlIng 
court tKuilllon, Ilemove skin and 
iHracs from the fish nml flake It.
To Put To.gellier: Boll pastry 
Into thin KctiUigle ami '4
inch thick.
Gut In half to 
.■iquaics.
Place t'Ur-hulf on 
baking sheet.
bprodd with half, the ctxikcd 
tice  to within an inch of edge
Dust with Vi c. mixed frc.sh fine.s- 
herbcs.
Top with IVi sliced hard-cook 
ed egg.s.
Spread flaked salmon over all
Cover with IVis sliced haril- 
cooked eggs (addltlonall; dust 
with ',i c. addditlonal fresh fines- 
herbes; .spread over remaining 
rice and pour over 2/3 c. molted 
butter (additional).
Moi.sten edges of pastry  with 
cold wider. (Jarefully plaee sec­
ond piece of pa.stry over fillliu'
Seal edges by pinching firmly 
between finger.s.
Cut 3 small .sla.shes In centre to 
let steam  esca]K'.
Bent 1 egg yolk with t Isp 
w ater; t»alnl over top of pa.stry
Carefully tran.sfer to lightly 
oiled baking .sheet.
Bake 20 mln. In very hot oyen 
425 deg. F. or until golden brown
Serve nn n lunclu-on or light 
dinner dish.
C O IIIIT  IIO IJIL I.O N  
IT IO M  T H E  C H E F
Combino 1 pi. dry while wine 
5 c. water, V!i c. minced onion 
% tsp. fluked bouquet garni and 
IVi f.sp. salt; sim m er 20 mln.
A<U1 0 iH'ppercorns, sim m er 10 
mln.
Strain nnd m e.
If (h'.sired, instead of wTiie use 
weak clam or chicken broth and 
*2 tbsp. lemon Juice.
Of Cnnnda’.s popidutlon of 17,-
614.000 at June 1, P.HK). «ome
1.35.3.000 were 05 ye;ir;i nt age or 
oUler.
ONE WOMAN ARMY
Pictured above is Dr. I.X)tta 
Hit.schmnnova who will give an 
account of conditions overseas 
entitled “ Journey with a Pur­
pose" and show the excellent, 
hour long, colored film "Reach­
ing for the Sun’’ on Tliursday 
evening, Novem ber 17 at 8 p.m. 
in the Kelowna Health Unit. 
’Ib is  is a U nitarian Service Com­
m ittee of Canada project.
WIFE PRESEI^VERS
J f ' f k l t h H
An interesting personality who 
will visit Kelowna this week is Dr. 
Lolta Ilitschm anova who has been 
guiding the destiny of the Uni­
tarian  Service Committee of Can­
ada since she organized the 
agency in 1845. F o r the p ast fif­
teen years, the USC has steadily 
expanded it.s work and now* sui>- 
ports 62 projects in nine countries 
Strictly adhering to its basic 
principles to be completely non 
denominational, tlie all-Canadian 
voluntary relief and rehabilitation 
agency brings help to those in 
greatest human need in Asia, 
Europe and the Middle E ast, re ­
gardless of nationality, creed, 
color o r caste.
D r. Hitschraanova was born in 
P rague, Czechoslovakia, end  is a 
graduate of the Universities of 
P rague and the Sorbonne, Paris, 
holding a Doctorate in Philosophy 
and Diplomas in Social Science 
and Journali.sm. Because of her 
open of/position to  Hitler os a 
newspaper woman afte r the 
Munich Agreement, she was 
forced to flee to  F rance where 
for two years still evading the 
Gestapo she used her train ing to 
assist thousands of other refugees.
In personal danger as she worked 
among refugees in M arseilles, she 
was granted asylum in Canada in 
19-42, landing with just S70 in  her 
purse and a burning desire to  help 
those left behind.
A fter two years of work as 
postal censor in Ottawa, she was 
caUed for service with the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Agency in Washington, but Can­
ada had left a deep impression. 
Could she repay the shelter gran t­
ed in this country and combine it 
with her pledge to  assist those 
other refugees? For a humble im ­
m igrant it  was an audacious plan. 
But faith and vision brought her 
back to Ottawa in  1954 to  organize 
the sm all beginnings of the USC, 
to bring help to  refugees in  war- 
torn  Europe. A stroke of luck 
cam e with a Canada-wide speak- 
ing tour and the discovery tha t 
thousands of fellow citizens would 
share her enthusiasm . Govern­
m ent authorization for th e  first 
USC national cam paign was 
granted in  Jan u ary  1946.
In  keeping w ith its founding 
principles the USC has moved 
successively forw ard into G reece, 
Korea, India, the  Middle E ast, 
and now Hong Kong. Recognition 
for its im portant work h as  been 
received from  a  num ber of Euro­
pean and Asian Governm ents. Dr. 
Hitschmanova is a Chevalier of 
the  Order of Public H ealth  of 
F rance end  has received the 
French  M edal of G ratitude; she 
is an  Honorary Citizen of four 
Greek Comimmities; the holder 
of the highest decorations of the 
Hellenic and F rench  R ed Cross 
Societies, and the recipient of 
six Korean citations.
F o r seven months of the  year, I 
she travels about 50,000 miles 
abroad and in Canada to  survey 
USC projects in the field and to 
visit 19 u s e  Branches and Work­
groups a t  home. Because h er life 
is spent living out of a  suitcase,] 
she still retains as the only p rac­
tical dress, the trim , olive green] 
uniform USC field w orkers were] 
required to  w ear after the war. 
With tho help of the Natio,v*l] 
Board of D irectors, the entire pro­
gram  and adm inistration of the 
USC m ust be crowed into the few ] 
weeks spent in Ottawa.
D r. Hitschmanova ha.s earned] 
m any fitting unofficial titles, such 
as "Auntie Codfish" from  the 
children of Korea; “ C anada’s 
Goodwill A m bassador" o r even 
the “One Woman A rm y". B ut the 
nickname tha t will alwny.s bring] 
a smile no m atte r how exacting 
tho schedule, and tho one she] 
herself prefers, is “M other ot a 
Tbousand Children” , for to her, 
they are  the reason for this 
unusual exlstcnco — the “ Little] 








ior High School on Thursday 
itcrnoon.
I George Elliot’s own school 
iband played for O Canada and 
jThe Queen, the two minutes sil-]
j cnce w as ob.servcd. Ken Witzke]
, played the Last Po.st and Re-
WIN FIELD — Tlie r  e g u l a r  i
Rebecca B azaar will takeim onthly meeting of the Evening! n  .i' • 1 # i. 1 » I
a t the Women’s Institute Branch of St. M argaret’s Guild to,
,  . 16. at was held a t the homo of M rs. G-l®®dkl M r B. B a k i
i Branch 189 Canadian Uigion. |
lEVTLNUE 80U 1C E
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP)— 
P arks regulatieas here provid« 
shut anyone giving tnfonnation 
leading to ronvictioa of a ixrson 
breaking tho niles shall lie paid 
half the amount of the fine tm- 
!X)sed by the court. ’The other 
half goes to the city, for parks 
m aintcnanct.
OKANAGAN MISSION
A meeting of the Ladies’ Aux­
iliary to the Community Hull 
was held on Wednesday nt the 
home of M rs. L. Wright, Sarsons 
Road, when it was decided to pur­
chase a set of flatw are for the 
hall. Mrs. John Russell, who is 
conducting dancing clas.ses for 
children in h er home, wishes to 
start adult classes to be held 
in the Community HaU. She is a l­
so anxious to  contact .someone 
w’ho could play the piano for these 
classes, which W'ould be for 
Scottish dancing. Would anyone 
interested please contact M rs. 
Russell a t PO 4-4155.
A meeting of tlie Evening Guild 
of St. Andrew’s Church will be 
held at the home of Mrs. C. 
Simkins, P a rc t Road, on Tues­
day, Nov. 15, a t  8 p.m.
M aureen H askett, daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. W. Haskett, P a re t
t s l  t t   f rs. .l 
Shaw. President Mrs. E. Crow­
der was in the chair and Rev. J .
A. Jackson attended the meet-! Mr, G. Edglnton and Mr. B. 
ing. I Crookes, m em bers of Branch 189
Main business of the evening!Canadian I.reglon, also attended 
was to complete plans for the ceremony', 
annual Christmas bazaar held 
jointly with tlie other branches 
of the Guild.
’fh e  bazaar
John H olim an, president of the 
Student Council, laid a wreath at
For Relict of: •
will be held on I the R em em brance Day ccre-
Nov. 23 a t 2:30 p.m . in St. Mar-'mony held a t Oyaraa on Nov. 11.
g are t’.s Parish Hall. There will 
be needlework and home cooking 
stalls, hoi-de - made Christnras 
puddings will be on sale, also a 
Christm as tree for the children 
and a white elephant stall. After­
noon tea will be served.
I t was reported tha t the three 
bake sales held during the pack­
ing season a t the Winfield pack­
ing house were very successful.
At the close of the business a 
social hour was held and the hos­
tess served refreshm ents.
P resident Mrs. J .  Dehnke was 
in the chair a t the regular m onth­
ly meeting of the Hospital Auxil­
iary  held In the lunch room of
Roths





Ask for it . . .
For Rome Delivery 
CALL I’O 2-21S0
D,. r h c s  ECLECTRIC OIL
4 U tn  C<tm> •  SprciniCold Senu « Liimlkcac•  Aikct and fatm•  CuU and Bntliat
•  KhtumaHt Stillntu





llontj a  ilioot of p lo jiit-ltjtfaced  
punolino on |li,o Intklo of your botl- 
loom  or k lld ion  door a» a  m oiiago  
tortlor, on w liltli you ta n  wrilo w llli 
(jreoto pontil o r crayon. A cloth 
a ra ice  oil e a illy . Tho paiialltijj U 
perfect for children'* room*, too.
make 2 SiUall 
lighth •dik'd
I’niir over % mcjtcii butter.
( liv e
’rrcastircd
P 0 R 1 R A H S
for
Clnislnhis
(or pertc ft result* call
r i u t n e  
!'(» 2-28S3 
nr
r o  :m ,m5 I iSTijHlf}
551 llenuird  Am.
SORE M U SC LES?
Use "Grease F ree"
O L Y M P E N E  
L i n i m o n t !
★ Olynipcnn oivcy ymi fat! ra- 
lo'if ffiiivi rnur.Llr)..
•k Codtoiiii no (jfcn'ui n n d  
ItMVeii n vio j!| fcchOQ,
ifc- OlvntfH'iTf) ijirt nni tucpt i f  Mnl- 
riiJi.t, r, l i i’.l 0 i((ig ff l i t i  
If r t u t s ,  i' .Hfis Rlinins, 
luuNcs i»s nnt i sr i - t i r  j îf (ku * 
iTii pfoJccI  ujui f f . l  it iu’( fiun.
#  OlyfTipf’f'H' •• - if't Icndinfj
nthlBlin i;t Olynipit, fflaU.






Something every woman 
.should po.sfio.ss . . . and it 
mnkca n wonderful Chrlstma.*; 
Gift.




Here nt last , . , n whl.sper 
(pilet hair dryer th a t give.*; 
profen.sionnl jer.ult.s in your 
own home. 3 lleat;: lo  choose 
from, plus n “ cool” setting 
for /aim m cilim e. Styled In 
pink and ivory to com plem ent 
your fliu'id dies,',log t.iblo iu; 
ce.s.sorlea.
Exclusive rcncliln  bonnet -  
only (i.E . fuilr d ry e r  kIvcs you 
“Zone Control’’. I.et* you 
rh e rk  your linir without reniov 
Ing Hie bonnet.
R d n i r  Valtitt $.12.50. 
SPKCIAI-
2 7 - 8 ^
Barr E Anderson
(Interior) l.td.
" ' I h e  H u ' , m e .  T h a t  Q u a l i t ) '  
.'iikI .Serviee Buill’’
V)1 Iternard Avr. CO 2-.KG')
's  f h e CANNED FOOD f f l l f
Stock up and Save during Safew ay's Great "Canned Food S a le ." . • .
You'll find many outstanding values featured throughout the store. Listed belovr are just 
a few  of the many values you'll find in our Big 4  Page F ly er . . .  Check your copy today, 
then hurry to  Safeway for the b iggest Canned Food Sale of the year.
Corn
ii  i@ i i §
l i i a  M
Taste Tells Choice 
Golden, 15 oz. tin .
Taste Tells . . .  In 
Tomato Sauce, Case of 
24 —  15 oz. tin s.........
§  f o r  9 9 c
»2.f9
Three Diamond, Fancy Solid 
lAfhite, 7  oz. tin -  -  -  -
Florida New Crop; . .  W hite or P in k . . .
Refreshing way to start the d a y . . .  Size 4 8 s  .  .
☆  [?Ia[rui]i®®]p§ I f e u  ®©©f ik
Once again Safeway is proud to offer for sale Beef purchased at the Annual Kamloops 
Christms Stock Show and S a l e . . .  Because of Safew ay's strict ageing policies w e offer 
only Frontquarters for sale this w eek  . . .  hindquartcr cuts and prime ribs will bo offered  
next w eek. To supplement our supplies of Kamloops show  beef w o will have adequate 
stock of top quality, properly aged Canada Choice beef.




C A N A D A  S A F I W A . y  i J M I T E D . . r r v -
SWMBRiCK BACK iN AQiON  
-PACKERS, VIES PAEET TONIGHT
Bill Swarbrkk, a %'a|uable man of the Kelowna 
Packers lineup, will be ixick in action tonight when
Penticton ¥ees In Mem- r  ' “  ̂ ^  
orial Arena,
Swarbrick, who has 
■ .been in hospital for sev- 
'Cral of the Packers’ recent |
' games, worked out with  
the team last night. His 
’"-.'last game was some three 
weeks back when the.
Packers dumped Vernon 
Canadians.
The Packers, who sit 
;;in .the OSH'L cellar with  
four points in 12 games
Elayed, w ill be fighting ard tonight for a victory.
Penticton and Kam­
loops are at present tied 
for the league top spot 
with 14 points each. Ver­
non is third, with 12 points.
(Same time is 8 o’clock.
U.S. To Compete 
In Scottish 
Curling Event
TORONTO <CP)—The United 
States has accepted an invitation 
to  com pete w ith Canada and 
Scotland in  the annual Scotch 
Cup curling event it was an­
nounced Monday.
The 1961 m atches again will be 
played In Scotland. F irs t two 
m atches are  scheduled for March 
21 in Ayr. Third and fourth 
m atches wiU be played M arch 23 
a t  K irkcaldy, and the final two 
m atches M arch 24 In Perth.
Previously, the Scotch Cup was 
a  best-of-five scries between Can­
ada  and Scotland. A Regina rink 
skipped by E rnie Richardson won 
the  cup the la s t two years.
• Winners of the Canadian curl­
ing championship a t  Calgary 
M arch 15 to  18 will be invited to 
rep resen t Canada in the Scotch 
Cup. Representing the U.S. will 
be  the winning rink in the United 
S tates curling championships to 
be held in  Fargo, N.D., March 
35-18.
THE NEW PRO
O S C A R
'M O B S R T S O H ,
O f  T M
Mcmi.%
lA A b 'U Z SS  
m A P -
m m
W£LL 
r a  77f£
PRO 
rP A M B .
TO P P T i r




BOSTON (AP) — Tom Mc­
Neeley, the tem peram ental Ar­
lington, M ass., slugger, puts his 
heavyweight boxing hopes on the 
line tonight in a rem atch with 
tough George Logan of Boise, 
Idaho.
McNeeley, 23, who has a 20- 
bout professional u n b e a t e n  
streak , Monday was listed as  a 
2 - to - 1 favorite to extend the 
string.
They m et la s t January  in  a 
televised fight a t  New York, Mc­
Neeley winning on a  fourth- 
round technical knockout when 
Logan suffered a bad eye cut.
The scheduled 10-rounder a t 
Boston G arden is considered by 
local observers as the big test 
for McNeeley. The form er Michi­
gan State athlete has no style, 
is not a  boxer and goes off in a 
two-fisted rage every tim e he 
steps into a  ring.
ARENA ALMANAC
' ' ' / ' ' ;
t a b  p /s  * 0 7
Esk-Bomber Final AAoves 
To Sudden Death Stage
By TO.M WILLI.AMS 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
l& ktinos fo rca i the W estern In -lan  a k r t ,  liard-bilting defence, to-.he will be able to d i r t d  
iterprovinclal Football Union flna liham m w  Winnipeg Blue Bombers|B-r«s:5ers’ attack la  the fta»l 




R S P a l lH P m  M P ,  
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fintwm Bsimlsff
Habs Threesome Clings 
To NHL Scoring Lead
Edm ontonlday night as They capitalized oji jbest-of-three series.
 .................... j Wlnnitseg wo.n the first gam e
mr.nmrn™wr--r-...r. iini xiT'-Ti i-'ir-'T     2.2-16 g t Edmoiiton k s t  Satui'day.
11\e deciding game is here Satur- 
jday s t  2:03 p. ni. CST.
The Eskimo defence, which 
kept Bombers b o t t l e d  In their 
own end most of the way, inter­
cepted'-tw o i»sse.s'- and pounced
m  the la te r .stages, w ith Baro- 
bcrs trying desixTatcly to  pull 
the game out of the fire, Esklm.os 
gave » displa.y of ball c«strol 
rem iniscent o t the strategy th a t 
won three straight Grey Cups for 
Edmonton in 195445-^.
Ih e  Eskim os executed ®  pl«,ys 
;in the gam e, excluding punts,
CHARLES E. CIORDANO SPOKHi EUIIOR
F.AGE 6 KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEE. TIIES., NOV. 15. I960
Rudy Filion Leads 
Hot WHL Scoring
on a Winnipeg fumble to  se t up  compared with 54 for Winaipeg.
e ig h t‘of .the Edm ontoa scoring j la  the second half, Ed.rooBtoii
points. ' Pround p u t '35 plays to  ‘Winalpeg’a
The stand-out play was an in* 21.
who grabbed a pass thrown by j  _ ,
Winnipeg quarterback Vcrn Cole;^®™ ^ 
and danced down the sideUnes
from the Edmonton 15 to  thej ^  ^  m  L s k ^ p a ^
Winnipeg 37—a total of 58 ®
Four plays la te r, Edmonton’s la  r ^ n
inim itable Jackie P a rk e r s w e p t  ^ ^ P t s  for W
16 yards around the right end f o r ! ^  hitting on his only toss for 
the gam e’s only touchdown to p u t '“ ‘





A potent I ing a 4-0 shutout by Portland last
the scoring
Tuesday — Senior Hockey — 
Penticton vs. Kelowna, 8 p.m .
W ednesday—Sunnyvale Centre 
skating 10 to  11 a.m .
Tiny Tots and Mothers 1 to 
p.m . Public skating 3 to 5 p.m .
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Ottawa Rough R iders’ 15-year 
hunt for a  Big Four football title 
w as successful 35 years ago to­
day when they beat Ham ilton‘Minor hockey 6 to 7:30 p.m . Pri- 
T igers 8-3. Ottawa knocked offjvate party  skating 7 to 10 p.m . 
Queeen’s University 11-2 in thej Thursday — Figure skating, 
eastern  final, then  walloped W in-;morning and afternoon. P ackers 
nipeg Tam m any T igers 24-1 in 'p rac tice  6:15. Minor hockey 7:30 
the Grey (5up final. ! to 10:30 p.m .
MONTREAL (CP) — M ont­
rea l’s high-flying trio  of B em ie 
(Boom Boom) Geoffrion, Dickie 
Moore and Je a n  Bellveau still 
heads the field today in  the 
N ational Hockey League’s race  
for scoring points.
Geoffrion picked up two goals 
and three asists in three gam es 
—all victories for the first-place 
Canadiens—last week to increase 
his lead  over Moore to two points 
from  one a  week ago.
Geoffrion now has 28 points 
while Moore, w ith a league-lead­
ing 18 goals in 18 gam es, has 26. 
Beliveau follows with 25.
A week ago Geoffrion had  23 
points. Moore 22 and Beliveau 
21. Moore had three goals and 
one assist la s t week while Beli- 
iveau turned ih  a  1-3 slate.
thunder in the  W estern Hockey 
League la s t week.
Scoring leader a t  tho week’s 
end was Seattle’s Rudy Filion 
with 21 points on the basis of 
six goals and 15 assists.
But he is closely followed by 
Ron Leopold of C algary with 19 
—a total of 12 goals and seven 
assists—Seattle’s M arc Boileau, 
and Lou Jankow ski and Norm 
Johnson, both of C algary all with
18 each. , ,
The previous leader, Seattle s 
Guyle F ielder, pointless in his 
last five gam es, sank to  fourth 
position w ith 17 points.
Leopold picked up four goals
week.
The leaders:
Maple Leafs, who each collected 
four p o h rs  to  move up from  a 
five-way tie  for 10th place a  week 
ago,
Also a t  17 iMints Is Gordie
Howe of D etroit, who dropped, _____
from a sbrth-place tie  w ith only [and four assists in th ree  gam es 
three assists in three gam es. |Jankow ski had five goals ana 
Seven p layers are b racketed  a t 
16 points, headed by Alex Del- 
vecchio of D etroit who scored 
three goals and helped on an­
other la s t week.
Red Kelly of Toronto and Bill 
(Red) H ay of Chicago each had 
five-point week and a re  now
MINOR HOCKEY NEWS
PU PS A
W arriors 0 Regals 8
. W arriors win by default. 
•Rcgals goals by Leslie Frcsor- 
g e r 3; M ichael Roche 1; Quenton 
Dycks 1; Colin P a rk e r 1; Mark 
K err 1; P e te r ’Turgoose 1.
Default — Quenton Dycks not 
registered .
Canucks 2 Quakers 4 
Canucks win by default. 
Canucks goals by Jim m y B arr
2.
Q uakers goals by Doug Retz- 
laff 1: Iv ars  Dravinskis 2 and 
Bruce Jamscn 1. Assists to  Cam­
eron Sutherland 1; Doug Retz-
Dcf’au lt-D o u g  Retzlaff regis­
te red  on Klwanls.
PU PS B
Royals 0 Cougars 13
Cougars goals by David B arr 
4: Bruno B oppart 1; Hugo Bon- 
gers 3; Bill M altman 3; Allan 
N lebergal 1: Dennis Nieborgal 1.
F lyers 5 Stamps 1 ‘
Stam ps win by default.
F lyers goals by John Lommer 
2: R ichard Andres 1; Ron Pug- 
llcso 1; Dennis Pugllc.so 1. As- 
si.st to Brock Waldron 1.
Default—Richard Andrea not 
registered.
Royals 3 Stamps 1
Stampa win by default.
Royals goals by D.ive McLel- 
Inn i :  David Ix).vd 1 nnd Terry 
Hubbard I .  Assist to David Hick­
m an 1.
Stamp.* goal by Ricky Favell 1.
DefnuU—David Hickman regis­
tered to  Legion (Pee Wee).
Cougars 0 F lyers 2
Cougnr.n goals by Bill Maltman 
2: Dennis Nlebergal 1; David 
Rankin 1; Allan Nlebergal 2; 
David B arr 1; Hmign Bongcr.s 2. 
Asslfit to David B arr 1.
F lyers goal.s by John I.ommer
2.
dowski 3. Penalty  to Glen Toll­
m an 1, tripping.
Hawks goals by Jim  Flintoft 1; 
G arry  H artm ier 1 and Ron Sau­
cer 1. Assist to Bill Rawlings 1. 
R angers 4 Leafs 3 
Leafs win. by default.
Rangers goals by Joe P e tre tta  
2; Ted Dickens 1 and Bryan 
Bowie ,1. Assists to Wayne Drew 
1 and Oral P eel 1.
Leafs goals by Terry Strong 2 
and John Strong 1. Assist to  Ken 
Leicr 1. Penalties to Randy 
Ritchie 1, roughing; Wayne 
Strong 1, boarding and John 
Strong 1, boarding.
Rangers penalty to Doug Bu- 
loch 1, for toughing.
Canadians 5 Bruins 1 
Canadians goals by Ronnie 
Vetters 1; Drew Kitsch 1; Gordie 
Blais 2 and G arnet Howard 1. 
Assists to Doug Bailey 3. Penalty 
to Ron V etters 1, tripping.
Bruins goal by G erry M orri­
son 1. Assist to Ken Fleck I,
ULLMAN HOLDS FOUR'TH
Fourth and fifth places also re ­
m ained u n c h a n g e d  from  the 
previous week. Norm U llm an of 
D etroit Red Wings had th ree as­
sists to  run  his season to ta l to  23 
points and hold fourth place. Ull­
m an has 17 assists and is  tied 
with Geoffrion for the league- 
lead in the playm aking depart­
m ent.
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks, la s t season’s scoring 
champion, scored twice and as­
sisted on two others to  ra ise  his 
to tal to* 20 points and stay  ahead 
of surging Andy Bathgate of New 
York Rangers.
B athgate tu rned  in a 2-3 count 
for the last-place Rangers to take 
over sole possession of sixth 
place with 19 points. One week 
ago B athgate w as tied with th ree 
other players for sixth.
M ontreal’s Henri R ichard took 
over seventh place on a four- 
point perform ance and has 18 
now.
tied with Delvecchio. Others a t  16 
points a re  Bronco H orvath of 
Boston Bruins, w h o  dropped 
from a sixth-place tie w ith only 
two points la s t week, Andy Heb- 
enton and B rian  Cullen of New 
York a n d  defencem an Doug 
H arvey of M ontreal; ’
Johnny Bower of Toronto re 
tained the best average among
Filion, Seattle 
Leopold. Calgary 
Boileau, Seattle 13 11
Jankowski, Calgary 13 9
Johnson, Calgary 13 4
Fielder, Seattle 13 4
Mickoski, Wpg 15 7
Solinger, Edm  12 10
Redahl, Wpg 15 7
Joyal, Edm  13 7
Jones, Portland 10 6
H ergesheim er, Cal 13 9
Brisson, Wpg 15 6
Haworth, .P ortland  10 5
M acFarland, Stle 13 4
Finney, Calgary 13 3
McVie, Seattle 13 8
Leonard, Stle 13 6
Ross, Wpg
G P .G . A .F ts 
13 6 15 21 
13 12 7 19
b ers’ reach.
Winnipeg's C o l e  completed 
seven of 15 attempt.s to r 79 yards. 
Fullback Johnny Bright, who 
CAST NO HINDRANCE handled the bulk of Eskim os’
E arlier, on the tliird play ofjru-shing assignm ents, picked up 
the game, Eskimo defensive halt|91 yards on 18 carries. P a rk e r 
Bill Smith, playing with a ma.s-lran 62 yaixis on 10 tries and 
•sivo cast protecting a dislocated Norm Kwcng 42 yards on 14 car-
bone in his left w rist, intercepted 
a Cole pass and ra n  to tho
three assists and Johnson, get­
ting six of them  in one gam e to Labossiere, Edm 
tie a league record, added seven MacGregor, Edm
points to  get up in there.
LEADS PENALTY RACE
S e a t t l e  defencem an F rank  
A rnett leads the penalty race  
with 46 m inutes, followed by E ^  
monton forw ard Ed Diachuk with
42. .
Calgary’s v e teran  goalie Lu- 
cien Dechene, who has been out 
of action for m ore th an  a week 
with an  ankle injury, has al­
lowed bu t 2.57 goals for the 
seven gam es he has played 


























goaltenders, lowering h is goals- erage-—2.45 fOT .
against m a rk  to  2.41 from  2.57 a!two th irds of a fourth but was 
^  — -  fired by  V ancouver Canucks dur-week ago. Glenn Hall of Chicago 
is second with a .2.76 average.
TH REE ARE EIGHTH
Three ulayers are tied  for 
eighth place v.’ith 17 points. In  
the group a re  F rank  Mahovllch 
and B ert Olm stead of Toronto
P E E  WElTiB
Rotary 2 Gyros 2 
Rotary goals by Don Maguire 
1 nnd John Slrnltlns 1.
Gyrofj goals b.v Bruce Johnston
1 and Wilfred Walls 1. Assist to 
Adrian Blnls 1.
Kiwaids 3 Lions 4 
Klvvnnls goals by Mike Brow
2 and B ryan Chalm ers 1. As.- l̂sts 
to  Curt Snook 1 and Don Bussell 
1.
Lions goals by Rlchurd Bimds 
rhuh 2; Ricky 'Diompson 1 mu! 
Hrlan Water,s 1. Assb.t.s to Ricky 
Thompson 2 and Brian WnteiH 
L rg b n  6 Klntmen 3 
Legion wins b.v defmilt. 
Kinsmen goubt by Dave Con 
Ins I: Don Favell 1 nnd Ben 
Slftnfl! 1- AsKtot to Don F av d l.
Penalties to Ken N clpun  2 trl 
ping, Legion pennlllcs R id  
Krhrnmrn I tripping and Tomtr 
Jc??op 1 'for tripping.
Defmdt—Dave Conslns 
tercd  to Kiwants., ^
Gyros S Kiwania I
ItHDGETS
P ats  5 Tliunderblrds 4
Pnts goals by Doug Chisholm 
2; Don Evans 3. As.slsts to  Mike 
Casey t ,  Dave Hcclco I and M ar­
cello Verna 1. Penalty to Doug 
Chisholm 1, boarding.
Thundcrblrds goals by , P a t 
W aters 1; Je rry  Runzor 1; Roy 
OIney 1 nnd Doug Hccko 1. As- 
.slsts to Alan Oliver 1 nnd Don 
Schneider 1. Penalties to Ray 
Uedn 1, cross - checking nnd 
Wayne Oliver 1, slashing. 
JUVENILE
Olympics 10 W arrlnrs 3
Olympics gonl-s by Ralph Klr.s- 
chner 1; Cecil Lunan 2; Ian 
Angus 1; G arry  Marfihnll 1; Bob 
G ruber 2: Ken Kitsch 1; Wayne 
Horning 1; Rod Bennett L Pen­
alty to Inn Angus 1, high .stick 
Ing.
Warrlor.s gonl.s by Fred 'Oiomns 
1; Brent McDonald I nnd Bob 
Bouchard 1. Assists to Ken Hn- 
mnnlshl 1; Fred  Thoinns 1 nnd 





NEW YORK (A P )-N ew  York 
Ranger.* Monday farm ed out 
goalie Jack  M cCartan, .star of 
the ‘ 1960 W inter Olympic Gnmc.s 
nnd only United States - born 
player in tho National Hockey 
League, to Kitchcner-Wnterloo of 
the E astern  Profe.s.slonal League.
M cCartan, outstanding Olym­
pic player In the U.S. victories 
over Canada and' Russia, had nj.son. 
three-gam e tryout with the Rang­
ers last season nnd was .signed 
on a vegulur basis. He has been 
alternating In goal with votornn 
IjOrne (Gump) Worslcy, now the 
only R anger goalie.
So far this season, M cCartnn, 
n University of Minnesota gnid- 
unto from St. Paul, has played 
Obi games nnd has allowed 30 
goals.
Muzz Patrick , Ranger gcnernl 
mannger, said “ ho needs regular 
work nnd he Is not getting it 
here. All he lacks Is experience 
to become n big league goalie.” 
McCartnn is subject to recall 




W INNIPEG (CP)—The West­
ern Interprovincial Football Un­
ion final between Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers and Edmonton Eskimos 
could go to  a fourth gam e if the 
team s a re  tied after overtim e 
Saturday.
Tlie best-of-three series now is 
tied a t one game each. The third 
game will be played in Winnipeg 
Saturday.
Football commissioner Sydney 
H alter explained today th a t if the 
team s a re  tied  a t the end of re ­
gulation tim e Saturday, they will 
take a 10-minute re s t and then 
play two 10-mlnutc periods. If the 
score is still tied a fte r overtim e 
a fourth gam e will be played a t 
a tim e nnd place to  be decided 
by the WIFU executive.
If O ttaw a Rough R iders nnd 
Toronto Argonauts are  tied  after 
regulation tim e In the second 
game of their two-game total- 
point Big Four final, the  team s 
will play two 10-mimite overtim e 
periods. If they still a re  tied, 
Argonauts will become eastern  
chamirions nnd Grey Cup veprc- 
.sentatlves by vlrt:ie of the ir flr.st- 
placc finish in tho rcg idar sea
Bowling
Roundup
The second game of the east­
ern final W 'i l l  be played In Tor­
onto next Rvinday, Ottawa won 
the first gam e ln.st Saturday by 
a 32-21 score.
B arney K itaura of the Belgo 
Motors team  sm ashed his own 
high single record  Monday and 
grabbed double honors doing it.
He rolled a 388 single to sur­
pass his old m ark  of 359 and 
racked up high three for the eve­
ning w ith 791. ,
His team  also notched twin 
laurels w ith a  single of 1355 and 
three of 3463.
Mlts Koga was high average 
bowler in  the m en’s Commercial 
league w ith a tally  of 233.
K itaura and Nob Y am aoka en­
tered  the “ 300” club with their 
cores of 388 and 355 respective 
ly.
Standings a re  Jurom e W estern 
28, Rutland M erchants 23, Belgo 
Motors 23. . ^  ,
L ast Thursday a t  the Bowla- 
drom e, Mich T ahara  and L arry  
Would walked off with the highs 
Mich rolled a women’s high 
single of 313 nnd a triple of 729 
while L arry  bowled 351 in one 
gam e and 754 in tlu’ce.
Johnny’s B arber Shop took 
both team  honors with 1165 nnd 
3441.
Carol Koga and Larry Would 
were high average bowlers with 
211 nnd 226 rcsiicctively.
Entering the “ 300” club were 
Would wllh 351, Pn\il Beck witli 




GLENDALE, Calif. (A P)— 
The inim itable M r. Stengel— 
Casey, th a t is — took several 
hundred friends on an uproar­
ious tour of his 50 years in 
baseball, from  K ankakee to 
Yankee Stadium, w ith innum­
erable detours through the 
English language M onday night.
The setting w as the exclu­
sive Verdugo Club, Casey’s 
h a n g o u t  when wife Edna 
chases him  out of the house 
for a  spell.
Tlie dinner was a salute to  
Casey’s golden anniversary  in 
baseball. I t  also tu rned  into a 
humorous lam ent for h is sur­
prise dism issal as m anager of 
the Yankees.
County supervisor Wain-en 
Dorn put it this way: “ N ext to  
the firing of G eneral Mac- 
Arthur by • P resident - Ti'umnn, 
th,e firing of Casey by , the 
Yankees was the m ost shock­
ing.” ,
Ma.ster of cerem onies Leo 
Durocher, in a m om ent of 
high prise to Stengel, said he 
would, like to be a doach for 
the oldtlmer. To which W alter 
O’Malley, p r  e s i d e n«t of the 
Dodgers, observed:
‘"rhe last I heard  Leo, wanted 
to be a m anager, w anted a 
piece of a ball club, an unlim­
ited salary  and a  key to tlie 
vau lt.”
Winnipeg 38 - yard  line. Three 
plays later, end Tommy - Joe 
Coffey tried a field goal tha t 
was wide but w ent for a single 
point.
On Bomber.*’ fir.st play after 
tha t single, fullback Charlie Shep­
ard  fumbled and Coffey recov­
ered for E d m o n t o n  a t the 
Winnipeg 29. Coffey’s field goal 
a ttem pt again w as wide, but 
again counted a single point.
End Vic Chapm an c o u n t e d  
Eskim os’ other two points on 
long kicks.
Bom bers’ points went to full­
back G erry Jam es, whose field 
goal gave Winnipeg a brief 3-2 
lead in the first quarter, and 
Shepard and Cole, each of whom 
booted singles. Shepard’s single 
was a 74-yard shot on a quick- 
kick manoeuvre after Bombers 
lined up in running form ation on 
third down, with one yard  to go 
for the first down.
rles. Getty was the only other 
Eskimo to carry  from scrim ­
mage, running twice for four 
yards,
Shepard gained 60 yards on 12 
carries for Winnipeg and Shan­
non 59 on seven—including his 47- 
yan j run.
Eskimos returned to  Edmonton 
Monday night to prepare  for the 
final gam e. N either team  re^ 
ported any m ajor injury from 
the second contest.
SUSTAINED DRIVE MISSING
Bombers, who appeared to  be 
slower recovering from  Satur­
day’s rugged contest than  were 
Eskim os, .were unable to  pu t to­
gether a  sustained drive under 
the direction' of Cole. He was 
substituting for the injured Ken 
Ploen, who played as , defensive 
safety with a cast on his right 
hand and wrist.
, Ploen is believed to have 
cracked bone in his throwing 
hand. Further exam inations are  
scheduled to determ ine w hether
2 4  Hour 
Wrecker Service
aI





Cor. B ernard and Vernon Rd
Volunteer Helpers and Drivers are Needed
for the
rcgSs-
U M 'i ' i  1.
Kiwiiiuis gout Ity Mike Brow.
. . I I A N T M I S -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t'Vi'iR* 3 llawlw 3
Wiisi*'* I’,'" di's'iisiU,
t ¥ ) a g s  g t w i k i  b y  - H o c k  W o s t i # -
Pups A
I’ W I, T Pl.-i
Quakers 3 2 1 0 4
1 vvnrrloi'!; 3 I 1 I 3
•Canucks 3 I 1 1 3
i RcgiiE 3 1 2 0 2
i Cougar;; 3 3 0 0 0
St am pH 3 2 1 0 4
Royals 3 1 2 0 2
Flyers 3 0 3 0 0
Pee Wees
l.eglon 3 0 1 5
Lions '1 -» 0 0 4
Kinsmen 3 1 0 4
Gyro 3 I 1 1 3
Roiinv 3 0 1
Klwrml.i 4 0 4 0 0
Rnntams
- Caiuidlaus 3 2 0 1 5
Leaf.-i 3 2 I 0 4
Bnwks 3 1 1 1 3
; Brulrui 3 I I 1 3
- Wings 3 1 *:» 0 2
Ranger,* 3 0 2 1 1
Stldsela and Juveniles
; 0,b"wpk;< . , , „ . ,3 ;i 0 0, (1
I’UtH 3 2 0 0 1
"I'luuuh'i birds :s 0 3 n e
Sacramento 
Votes To Sell 
PCL Franchise
SACRAMENTO, Cnllf. ( A D -  
Dhcclovs of Sricinmcnlo Solons 
voted Monday night to try  to sell 
their I’aeidc Coa;.t League base- 
ball fraaehlse.
’Die m tloii came In the face of 
a Tuciulay deadline Impo.'ied by 
BCL ofRclu!!!. which required 
tiolons to put a $25,000 Ixinda to 
(•unranlc-(! their o p e r n t l r a T  nc-xt 
i.ei'isoii.
But despite a <lrlve to sicll ad- 
vjmee ticket* for the lOOt season 
at cut the club had only
$18,000 cash on hand.
who
m e r i d i a n  l a n e s
Gut n t M eridian Lnncs Monday 
night, Ken Grccnough and Dick 
Ball rolled high scores.
Ken cam e through with a 
m en’s high single of 260 nnd Dick 
tallied 043 In th ree game.*.
Team  highs w ent to Merldlnna 
with 1084 and Rowfiig Club with 
2887,
Andy Gnspldonl wnS high uvcr- 
nge bowler with 240.
Team  standlugs: M eridians 13, 
Rowing Club 13, Wm. Hnug 13, 
Kel Clinic 13, Winfield 12, Super­
valu  8.
ICDIBLI:: FERN
The flddlehend fern, an edible 
frond of tho young ostrich fern, 
M a local delicacy In New Bruufi- 
wlck.
BUSIf^ESS MEN
Do You Need an 
O OFFICE?






Phone PO 2-22.33 
1470 W ater S treet
ANSWER1N«
W ed., Nov. 16 th  6  to  8  p.m .
If you nrc Interested In youngsters nnd minor hockey and 
would like to be of assistance to this organization, you can 
lend a helping hand by driving or cam paigning with these 
youngsters between 0 nnd 8 p.m. on Wednesday, If you nre 
Interested please m eet a t tho Kelownn Arena, Wednesday 
nt 0 p.m.
PATTERSON HAPPY
Hnl Patterson say.s he has no 
riVijertlonsi to rdaylng football 
for Hnmllloii T iger Cats nnd 
lie’:; going to talk money with 
general m anager J , G. (Jake) 
Gimduur this weekend, It waa 
reported Monday night. P a l­
ter,*!on was traded, along with 
((uutterbnek Sam Eteheverry, 
lo ILnnllton by M ontreal Ah/u-
Wsr»'to.rs 3 0 2 u 0
The present director, , 
have oiicratedi the Solon:; for twoj elte;i. Eteheverry - htuin't fudd
-e.'raiii'! have lo'-l StOl.WXi dur-' dcfiuKetv x'ci w hrlher he’ll line 
ing  tin' time. - drarving 
iVtOf. this rt-ii-.ou and 1H6,(MK) in
i m .
ui> wltli Tleat'i and : ay- he’ll 
let ev«’i_>cine know hi.'; liciiHlotv 
m  June.
kW Every Child W ants A
@ mCVCT.E 
0  TRICYCLE 
® or fiKATF.S 
for Christm as
We have NEW or 
,^U,SED C.C.M. blkea, 
A  irtkcs nnd skates 
(iriceil lo fu ll your 
budgit,
C’A!VirBl'Ei;S 
' BICYEEE SHOP 
187 I.enn Avr. PO 2-2107
C A N A D I A N  BKPBMTS  A O » t §
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice wliiskles aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
forasmootlier.moro 
satisfying ta ste
l!i!s edvcillseirtent Is net publlsticd or dltpldvei by Ihe liquor Control Boerd or by tho Government of British Columbiâ
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World's Oldest Working 
Tin Goose' Gives Valued
Airliner,
Service
PUT-iN-BAY, Ohio (CP> — A la Sfrcdaeular chandelk.
1828 Ford 'lYi • Motor bumped 
along the ninw ay here and 
climbed out over Lake E rie  lt»
i t  was no Eir show.
One of the world’s oldest work­
ing airliners, the Tin Goose, was
[off 031 another routine fligM oaU he five tslaiKls is J,20d feet. Oa
Traffic In Bootleg Booze 
Rampant In South Africa
(North America’s shortest later- 
national airline route.
The two tri-motor planes of 
Skv 'fours Incorporateil ~  big. 
bulky and built of corrugated 
iron—fly a 25-ml!e route over a
JOHANNESBURG (A P I-S o u th  
Africa’s bootleggers a re  outsell­
ing legal bars and package stores 
this year.
The government acknowledges 
that atwut 55 p er cent of South 
Africa's total liquor production 
reaches the public through the 
Illegal m arket.
l i ie  liquor commission says 
traffic in bootleg liquor Is com­
pletely out of hand.
Home distillers find vast scope 
In this country for distributing 
their wltblitz (white lightning), 
cane spirit, and o ther gin-like 
drinks.
a hot day when takccrfls a re  cIMfi* 
cult becau.HC of thin a ir. 1,200 
feet can !«^k i.l',ort even to a  
modern light plant*.
Oil regular mail and passenger
- ........ 1 ■ — -- Ihc tri - m otor skim s tow
sm all group of islands off Sand-j over the Lake E rie whitecaps,
usky, Ohio, just eight miles from ,bump down on a short rtmway, 
Pelee Island, Canada’s southern- Within m om ftits the three 
m ost iwpulated point. t horseixnver engines r « i r  and
To the 1,000 year-round rcsi-jpull the Ford off in as little as 
dent.s of the American islatids—UOO feet. Pilots seldom t;rke Ih#
Rattlesnake, K e 11 y *s. Middle, 1 craft above 500 feet because air-
VOICING THEIR APPROVAL
Pupils a t  H arrow  School 
cheer Sir Winston Churchill, 
form er British P rim e M inister,
as he returns to  .school near 
London for annual % singing 
party . Churchill, one of the
worst scholars and best singers 
in the famous school's history, 
made his 20th pilgrim age to
the institution. Churchill will 
be 86 on Nov. 30.
—(AP Wirephoto.)
Gambling is Dead Serious 
At Europe's Oldest Casino
HOME BASE 
GREAT CHART, England (CP) 
B ritain’s firs t perm anent en­
cam pm ent for gipsies is to  be 
oppned near this Kent village.
BADEN BADEN, We.st Germ -|bcfits odds as high as 37 to  1.' 
any (CP)—Nobody laughs whenjThe players are  as Intent and as 
you sit down to play. \ ^ 3^ble statues.
The Spielbank, oldest gambling „ . .
casino in Europe and the m ostl., hardly any noise m
famous with the exception of the soaring rooms. Thick carpets 
Monte Carlo, accepts m o n e y , muffto footsteps and the patrons 
from  the poor as well as thc^P®?*' w h is^ rs . Even the oc-
icasional harsh argum ents bc-
The croupier’s -ra k e  scrapes croupier and a dissatis-
the 50-ccnt chip just as deliber-|f\®^ Pl‘'^y®rjire carried on in vl- 
ately  as the.S230 c h if^ a n d  just!®!®"* undertones and with angry 
s s  often. jCjfGs.
The only difference between,. m anagem ent appears able 
Monte Carlo and the Spielbank keep out known confidence
in Baden Baden (literally. Baths, 
Baths but which can also be 
loosely transla ted  as The Clean­
ers) is th a t you can’t  tie  up your 
yacht a t this resort.
The admi.ssion fee is only three 
m arks (about 75 cents). If this 
is a .comcron, it works,- because 
the casino is jam m ed every 
night, including Sunday.
'The m inim um  bet a t  the , 20 
roulette tables is two m arks 
(about 50 cents) and the maxi­
m um  6,000 m arks o r about $1,- 
500. The big m aority  of patrons 
look as if they a re  better- ac­
quainted with the m axim um  than 
the m inimum.
PLAY IS GRIM
Ih c  play Is deadly serious, as
men and ordinary thieves by re ­
quiring each patron to  show his 
passport on the way in. The 
croupiers speak most European 
languages—or a t least tha t p a rt 
of the languages dealing with the 
num bers gam e. But the operative 
language is Germ an, which is 
hardly surprising in G erm any.
Tho chief cashier can tell w hat 
denomination chips you w ant 
with a flick of the eye which 
prods deep into your w allet be­
fore you’ve produced it.
Most of the patrons sitting at 
the tables keep- cards on the 
num bers as they turn  up. Some 
carry  horoscopes. Other players 
and kibitzers stand four deep be­
hind these seated shock troops.
The overseer a t  each table, sit­
ting on a high chair in bib and 
tucker, keeps darting  eyes on 
which patrons bet on which num­
bers. Ho can thus decide any a r­
gum ent over whose chips are on 
the winning num ber.
At the big table, where the 
minimum bet is five m arks 
(about S1.25), elegantly dressed 
women wearing v ast quantities of 
jewels and elderly men with 
bulging wallets often bet $50 or 
$100 a  spin. With a  spin every 
three or four m inutes, this can 
am ount to a fa ir  sum  by the 
tim e the Spielbank closes a t 
a.m .
In the outer b a r, w here cou­
ples' dance, don’t  try  to order a 
beer. Only the m ost expensive 
liquor or cham pagne a re  sold.
An escort home is available 
for big winners, who appear 
ra re . But Baden Baden is so re  
fined and quiet, muggings are 
practically  unknown.
On a recent night, this Incon­
spicuous sign. In th ree languages 
appeared near the exit:
“We wish to draw  the atten­
tion of our clients to the fact 
th a t the casino will be closed on 
Nov 16 (Day of P ray e rs  and Re 
pentance).’’
BRITISH BRIEFS
SELL TO NEGROES 
The Negro population of more 
than 9,000,000 is not legally al­
lowed to buy anything more 
potent than kaffir beer, a w atery 
substance with low alcohol con­
tent. Consequently, they grab  any 
opportunity to  get their hands on 
something stronger.
Shebeens, o r speakeasies, oper­
ate throughout African townships 
surrounding c i t i e s .  Negroes 
gather nightly In these ill-lit 
places to  get the ir fiU of hard 
liquor. Lookouts rove the streets. 
Police activity Is rare .
Shebeen queens, the  women 
who run  these speakeasies, revel 
in the easy profits from  a  patched 
and battered  still concealed in a 
cellar somewhere.
They rule the ir shebeens with 
an Iron hand and a  fierce tem per
North and South Ba.ss—the Tin
Goose Is a vital link with the
—and bouncers. Rowdy behavior m ainland, an  hour sw ay by IxKit 
from anyone and oiit they go. A Un the best weather but only 
shout from a lookout and the she- m inutes by air,
been B evacuated in seconds, Since the huge silver planes
leaving only a bare  alcohol-per- first linked the island.* on a bus- 
fumed room for the police insiwc- like .schedule in 1936, they have 
tion. flown searche.s for lost fisher-
ffifw  w i ' i . i i r ' i w  medical help, played
LIKE P L B U tlT l  schoGlbus, airi i f t e d gnvceries,
\ e t  the w een s  do not shy from L^w spapers. mail, casket.*, re-
publicity They eagerly seek p u t brig<,rators, plows, even a kitchen 
visitors to boast about the for- * 
tunes they a re  making while 
playing hlde-and-sCck with the i CLIMB LIKE BIRDS 
police. And they insist on posing Flying from short rough air
in their fine colored dresses, be- strips, they do the seemingly 
jeweled throats, hands and ears, impossible, lifting two tons of 
and spray-painted faces for pho- cargo over trees and wires off nn 
tographs. average of about 900 feet of run-
One such is Auntie M ame, who way. 
operates The Azure 400 in Jo- Sky Tour.* enjoys one of the
hannesburg's 0  r  1 a n d o African best flying records on the ccntl 
Township. She adopted her nam e ncnt. No pn.s.senger has ever 
after coming acro.ss an American been injured nnd since 1956 only 
paperback of th a t title. Auntie three flying days havo been lost. 
M ame Is of mixed blood. She Dale Burris, 17, commuting to 
chews gum, w ears dark  glasses school by a ir, has a b e tter at- 
and speaks in an  attem pted tendance r e c o r d  than many 
American accent: | chums who ride buses
{wrt stops a re  all le.*s than eight 
miles apart. Cruising speed is 
about 85 miles an hour.
THEY’RE S T IU , B IS T  
“ We expt>ct to ojrK'rate them  
for another 10 or 15 y ears ,"  says- 
Ralph Deitrich, owner of Sky* 
Tour.s and a pilot with SO.OOO 
flying hours.
In spite of the age of the tti-  
m otor and advance.* in aero en­
gineering Deitrich doesn’t  think 
a plane has been built th a t can  
compete with it in hauling so 
much freight off such short run­
ways, climbing as steeply, han­
dling as well in adverse winds 
while providing the safety m ar­
gin of three engines.
Maintenance is ttomplicated by 
the fact th a t components have 
long been out of production. A 
small landing gear part recently 
had to be specjnlly cast. Costs 
$500. •
In spite of this, Deitrich says* 
tho Tin Goose is the least cx» 
pensive way to serve the islands, 
i t  costs about $60 an hour to  
operate. The company, in fact, 
is hoping to buy a t least one“Man, those cops’ll never getl Island-hopping in the old Fords 
me. They’re  too bloody stupid to builds a rugged breed of pas-jm ore tri-motor. Thera are  only 
find out where I operate. A couple jscnger. The longest a ir  strip  o n 'I I  flying today, 
of those dum b hairybacks (white 
police) did come stooging around I 
too close for this kid’s comfort.
I  just got rid  of them  by handing] 
over a few bottles of wltblitz.
“ Sure, they still come on by for | 
their rake-off. A couple of bottles 
keeps ’em quiet for a  week—and]
I can afford it.”
HUMANE TRAP
LONDON (CP) — A prize of 
£500 to anyone inventing a hu­
m ane fox-trap is offered by the 
Royal Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals,
SELF-SERVE 
BENHALL, England ( C P I -  
Special keys will be issued to  
motorists who regularly  use the 
level-crossing gates n ear this 
Suffolk v i l l a g e .  The B ritish 
Transport Commission is dis­
pensing with a  gatem an a t this 
spot in an  economy m easure
IRKS STUDENTS
NOTTINGHAM. England (CP) 
Student ca r d rivers are charged 
up to 50 p er cent m ore on the ir 
insurance because the word stu­
dent has become synonymous 
with daredevil, says the Notting­
ham  U niversity m agazine.
SHOWING HOW
BRIGHTON. England (CP) — 
The Bluebell Line, a stre tch  of 
railway th a t w as kept open by 
enthusiasts a fte r the Transport 
Commission closed i t  down be­
cause it lost money, has shown 
a profit for operations during tlie 
summer.
Meshing Keeps Sharks 
Off Aussie Surf Beaches
„ X ' .
i S »
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LIVELY AUDIENCES
LOUTH. England (CP) — A 
movie theatre  m anager in this 
Lincolnshire town is advertising 
for “ a m ale or fem ale attendant 
capable of m aintaining some 
vestige of control over the mod 
ern child.’ lie  adds: “ Would
suit retired lion tam er.”
ORWELL MEMORIAL
LONDON (CP) — University 
College, London, has set up a 
memorial m useum  for w riter 
George Orwell. Tlic Nuffield 
Foundation has granted £2,500 
for upkeep of the mu.scum, to 
contain (ape recordings, dinrle.s 
and ,somc ot tho w riter’s un­
published works.
MINERS DECREASE 
LONDON (C P)—Few er m iners] 
now nre working in British pits 
than nt nny tim e since the s ta rt 
of this century, tho m inistry of 
power reports. Tiie coal board,] 
worried about tho fall in m an­
power, i.s considering recruiting] 
campaigns.
ANTARCTIC BOJOURN
LONDON (C P )-E x p lo re r  Sir] 
Vlvinn Fuchs loft B ritain this 
month in tho rc.scnrch ship John 
Blscoo to  sprnn two yenr.s in the 
Antarctic. During tlie stay new 
technique's of food pre.servntlon ] 
will bo tested.
OLD BUPERHTITION
LOWESTOFT, England (CP) 
Becnu.se fisherm en regard  par- 
onr on Imnts as unlucky, the 
Bishop of Aberdeen hnd to keep 
off the boat;! wlien ho vl.slted tho 
herring whnrve.s in thin Suffolk 
seaport,
BOOTLEG ITREWORKB
BEi.FAST (CP) — A black 
m arket in flreworksi has started  
in town.'! Iwrderlng the Irish Re­
public, where they are banned. 
Smuggler.s a re  selling them to 
schoollioyii nt double price.
BIIt51NE.S.S WITH VLKAHURK
LONDON (CP)-'nie As.soeln- 
tldii of British Travel Ageut.s held 
its annu.'d convention alioard the 
world’s nev.'c.st pa.'isenger liner, 
the Oriaiiii, during a five-day 
erul.'ie to M.'tKui.
IIHN'OK I’lONEIsR
I.()NDON tC D -C jueen  Alothcr 
Eli/abelh has unveiled a .statue 
of CapliUn John Smith, the flr.st 
governor of Virginia, in the 
Cheapf lde il's trle t of London. The 
r.li/abethan ndvcnturer died in 
I IKU,
T.8NK HKTIlItNS 
nOVINGTDN, England (Cl 
'ilie Royal -Armored Corps, sta- 
tUmed near thir Dor.ict. tipvn, will 
hand buck to Wejt (ierinanv n 
imnzer dlvirlo.i 'I'iger tank cap 
lured in Afi'ie,* (hiring (he .See-
By GORDON TAIT '
SYDNEY (AP) — Sydney has 
virtually ended the m enace of 
the m an-eating shark  on this 
Australian city’s g rea t surfing 
beaches.
Tens of thousands of people 
now are  diving through the P a ­
cific rollers as the  Southern Hem­
isphere sum m er approaches. In 
the hotter w eather of December 
and Jan u ary  100,000 or more will 
be on Sydney’s ocean beaches 
every non-working day.
Yet the chances a re  th a t not 
one person will be attacked by 
shark.
And this is rfeal shark  w ater 
where sportsm en can count on 
catching a  couple of monsters, 
12 o r even 15 feet long, in a day’s 
fishing a  mUe o r so off the 
beaches.
How has Sydney solved the 
problem?
Meshing is the answer, accord­
ing to  the experts.
There has not been a  recorded 
shark a ttack  on a Sydney surfing 
beach since 1936. And th a t is the 
tim e the New South Wales gov­
ernm ent first le t a  contract for 
the meshing of the beaches.
British Firm Investing 
Heavily In Subsonic Planes
WEYBRIDGE, England (CP)— |draw n for a super-.supcr vcrsioii! 
In the  m idst of growing en- of the sam e a irc ra ft—the world's 
thusiasm  for s u p e r s o n i c  air biggest. I t  would ca rry  222 pas-, 
travel, one of B ritain’s leading sengers—two m ore th an  R ussia’.^.
giant TU-114 turbo-jet —• about- 
4,700 miles non-stop.
So fa r the only firm  orders • 
have come from  BOAC, but 
spokesmen a t  Vickers say theris' 
Is “ keen in terest” among other- 
international airlines.
USE NYLON NETS
Although Interrupted by the 
war, this meshing now continues 
all the year round.
G reat nylon m esh nets, 500 feet 
long and 20 feet deep, are  set off 
the surfing beaches.
They do not enclose a shark 
proof area . They are  anchored 
outside the breakers in tho prob­
able path  of sharks.
a irc ra ft companies is making a 
heavy investm ent in a family of 
long-range subsonic planes that 
will still be relatively new in 
1970.
The nets a re  fixed close to the] Vickers-Armstrongs (Aircraft) 
bottom -  th a t is where s h a r k s  Jftd., fam ed for its Viscount air- 
,, J  * J  T- liners, is working on the theory
usually move and feed. E v e ry U a t  supersonic a ir travel won’t
day or two they are  lifted and be avaUable untU 1970, a t  the
moved to  another position. earliest, and it will be many.
Sharks become entangled in the m any yea.rs before the m arket 
mesh and often are  drowned, wanes for subsonic planes.
Those th a t a re  still alive are  In  fact, for sm aller short-haul 
killed, and the carcasses towed a ircraft, the m arket m ay be
out to sea and dumped. m aintained indefinitely.
But the  contractor’s job is not The first airplane of the new 
to catch sharks,, but to protect fam ily will be the VC-10, a 150. 
the beaches. For instance, he is sea t je t scheduled for service 
not perm itted to  set ba its  to  a t-w ith  B ritish Overseas Airways 
trac t sharks into the nets, nor is Corporation in 1963. I t  will be a 
he paid according to the num ber elean-wing, taU-engine job with 
of sharks caught. short take-off capabilities.
BOAC has ordered 35 and nlans 
MANY SCARED O FF to use them  on its African, East-
In the early  post-war years of torn and Australian routes 
netting, it was not uncommon to Two years la ter, the super 
catch a dozen potential man- vC-10 will be ready for service, 
eaters overnight in a single net. This plane, a stretched version of 
Today the nets often are empty, the original, will carry  212 pas- 
Obviously the meshing has re- toengcrs and BOAC, which has 
duced the num ber of sharks off ordered 10, will use them  on the 
the Sydney beaches. Apart from  North Atlantic, 
those destro3« d , others probably After tha t, Vickers has plans 
bump into the net, take fright 
and swim away.
Despite the safety record of 
Sydney ocean beaches, sharks 
maul one or more Australian 
swimmers to death m ost years.
’Tliese fatalities occur on the 
unmc.shed surfing beaches north 
of Sydney, but more often in the 
rivers, estuaries nnd harbors 
along the eastern  coast.
These river-harbor ■waters are 
unmeshed and often are  patrolled 
by big hungry sharks too old and 
too lazy tq luint their natural food 
In tho ocean.
This will actually be Brltaln*,s, 
first fling into the long-range je t 
field. Although the de H avilland, 
Comet was used on the N orra ' 
Atlantic by BOAC for two year^, 
it is essentially a medium-rangd 
plane.. ,
The world m arkets for long-, 
range je ts now is virtually sewn; 
up by Am erican ^m anufacturers.- 
The B ritish company hopes to  
fight its way into the m arke t by 
offering a combination of short 
take-off perform ance, high pas­
senger capacity a n d ' economical 
operation. Spokesmen say there  
will be a big gap to fill between 
existing je ts  and even th e  earliest 
supersonic planes. i i
The biggest worry, they say , 
is that Am erican manufacturer.* 
will move faster. Some of these 
firms, notably the Boeing Air­
craft Company, are  known to be- 








U N  T H E  L U X U R I O U S
11 H  □
a n tlu B n ta /
ACCOM M ODATIONS AND MEAL SERVICE  
TO SUIT E V E R Y D ESIRE...  EV ER Y BUDQET
Only 2  nights to Winnipeg and only 3  nights to  
Toronto and Montroall Enjoy air-conditioned 
com fort — and the only tourist room ette service  
in Canada — on this fam ous train.
E N Q U I R E  A B O U T  L O W  C O S T  
C M  G R O U P  C O A C H  A N D  
A L L - I N C L U S I V E  T R A V E L
L I -  ,
CaplalaMor&in'sla'nwvi)
Agentt 
C.N.R. n a tio n  
Phono POplar 2-2330
City Ticket Olllce 
310 Bernard Avenue 
iTiono I'Oplar 2-2228
Selected, maturo mtns, elowly dintill- 
cd in copper iroto, coniributo to tha 
rcmnrkal)k) emootlmcM of (liin tjuperh 
Idend created by our inaaler blcndera. 
Try tho Binoottier Captnin Morgan 
Black Labe! Rum . . . with nny of 
your fnvorito mixcro.
Thli idYertUsmenl It not jiiiMliftoil or dispiiyed hi  ilia liquor Conlfol is a d  
«r ^  thi ef Sdtfih ertra lii,
FA C E  S KEUOWNA DAILY COCEIEB, T C m ,  NOV. 15. l l «
Ssll and Sav© and Lay*Away — U se th© W a n t A ds Every Day — P 0 2 - 4 4 4 5
■• f t l E DAILY C O irilE R
. CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified  A dvertlscm cD ts and 
.SoUces (or this page roust be 
received by 9;30 a .111. day  til 
I publication .
Pbo,Bfl PO 2-1115 
LJndca 2-1110 tVernon Borean)
''.B irth , Ersgagemcnt. M arriage
i'jTotlcea SI.23.
r* Death Ko*ice«, In M emoriams, 
■.■Cards of 'Thanks, 3c per word, 
p ld im u m  $1.25.
. Classified Edveitlsem cnta are 
tasertcd  a t the ra te  of 3c per 
‘;»'ord per tosertioa for one end 
‘ .two tim es, 2ViC per word (or 
■' .‘ilire e , four and five conseertlv* 
ttm es and 2e per word (or six 
>i 'teonsccutiv" Insertions or more.
/ f i ead your advertlseraent the 
f first day it appears. We will not 
i, Ijc responsible (or m ore thaa one 
Incorrect insertion.
Minimum charge fox any ad­
vertisem ent Is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadlino 5:00 p.m . day previous 
to  publication.
One Insertion $1.12 per column 
inch.
Ih rc c  consecutive insertions $1.05 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
per column inch.
THE DAIIY COCHIEE 
Bos 40. Kelowna. B.C.
Business Personal For Rent For Rent Auctions
WILLITS-TAYLOR 
DRUGS LTD.
131 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-2019
DYCK'S DRUGS LTD.
535 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-3333:
W . R. TRENCH LTD. 
DRUGS
1S3 BERNARD AVE. — PO 2-3131
Store Hours:
DAILY
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS






jlOtJSE FOR KENT -  
1. Phone FO 2- 
90
Dec.
l a r g e  2 BEDROO.M UNIT.
separate natural gas heat cuid 
hot water tank, 220V and kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hallways. 
Close ill on quiet street. Phone 
PO 2-1324. tf
f R ad1 ;" 1 cou R k  e T o  w  n  a
business, home or revenue, for 
Vancouver home. Value $18,000. 
Write owner 3566 \V20, Vancou­
ver 8. B.C. 92
NICE LAKESHORE HOME FOR RENT
18 MONTH LEASE AVAUABLE 
Situated 2 ti  miles south of city on lovely large  landscaped 
lot with safe, sandy beach. Double plumbing, gas heating, 
basem ent and heated garage.
Winter months — 100.00 p er month.
Sum m er months — 123.00 per month.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
SUITE FOR KENT— Ryallowna 
Apartments. Im m ediate possc-s- 
Eion, $50,00 jKT month. G lengarry 
Investments Ltd. PO 2-5333.
FuRNislTED~crR6UN"^^^
suite, heat, light and w ater in­
cluded, $75.00. Apply 408 \Ve.st 
Ave. If
288 BERNARD AVE.
F rank  Manson 2-3811 — Evenings
PHONE PO 2-3227 
Bill Gaddes 2-2S35
Cars And Trucks legal
Property For Sale
i  AND 2 BEDROOM SUITE j 
duplex, unfurnished, newly deco-| 
rated, oil heat. Phone PO 2-7055; 
after 6 p.m  . tf
H O U S E K E E P E R :  LIGHT
housework, 3 school cM ld r^ , 
good hours. Phone PO 2-3^3 
after 4 p.m . _ _ _ _ _ 90
Funeral Homes
"DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  is to bo worthy of your 
confidence 
16S3 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2204
/ /
CLARKE & BENNEH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS LTD. 
and their predeces.sors 
(Established 1903)
The G arden Chapel"
Brings a new standard of 
appropriate .setting and 
convenience for funeral 
services.
Phone PO 2 -3 0 4 0
WANTED, PART TIlSfE GIRL 
(or Christm as help. Apply m 
to T. Eaton’s Canadaperson 
Ltd., Kelowna. 90
REQUIRED STENO-BOOKKEEP- 
ER  and handle custom ers in 
small re ta il business. Hours 9-5 
Monday to F riday and 9-12 Satur­
day mornings. Apply in your own 
handwriting to  Box 4597 Daily 
Courier, stating salary expected.
91
ROOM FOR RENT. NON DRINK­
ERS preferred. Phone 2-2414. ^
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX UNIT — 
SG5.O0 including light, heat and 
water. Phone PO 5-5049 between 
5-6 p.m. tf
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED COT­
TAGE, electric heating, also 4 
room furnished suite, heated, 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf





t h e  REBECCA BAZAAR WED­
NESDAY, Novem ber 16, Women s 
Institute Hall a t  2 p .m . »9
BAKE SALE AND HANDYWORK 
will be held a t Bennetts Store, 
Kelowna, F riday , Nov. .18 1 P-^- 
Sponsored by  the Social Credit 
Women’s Auxiliary^________ 91
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
a
FOR RENT — TWO BEDROOM 
Duplex. Call 1809 Princess Street, 
across from  Capri Hotel. Phone 
PO 2-8711. tf
LT D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
$ 1 5 0 0  DOWN
This outstanding property in a close-in location has a 2 bed­
room homo, kitchcri with 220 wiring, bathroom , livingroom, 
p a rt basem ent with coal and wood furnace, situated on a 
corner lot. Monthly paym ents like rent.
FULL PRICE $10,200 — MLS
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings caU 
c r R. Vickers 2-8742
ROOM FO R RENT, $15.00 PE R  
month; non-smokers preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2532 after 5 p.m . 92
WANTED — ROOM AND BOARD 
by elderly gentlem an. Preferably 
main floor and fa ir central loca­
tion. Box 4681, Daily Courier. 89
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITO 






folks. Phone PO 2- 
tf
AUCTION
7 :3 0  TONIGHT
SEALY
AUCTION MARKET
275 Leon Ave. P 0 2 -5 1 6 0
Last Minute Item s Include; 
Two China Cabinets — Beauti­
ful Refinished Solid Walnut 
Coffee Table — Good Duo- 
Therm Oil Space H eater — 
Nests of Lovely Serving Trays
— Beautiful Show Box M irror 
with G lass Shelves — Hunting 
Jacket — C arpenters’ Levels — 
Saw — Trowels — New condi­
tion W inter T ires 8:00 x 8:20 x 
15 — Combination Desk and 
Book Case with Glass Door, 
Drawers, Pidgcon Holes, built 
in m irro r — Skiis — Luggage
— T artan  Suitcase — Banjo 
with Case.
Sec la s t night’s Courier for 
more item s on Auction Tonight.
Seating Provided 
Refreshm ents Available.
WE BUY, SELL or TRADE
1951 FORD CONSUL SEDAN 
gcKxl condition, $295,(X). Write 





Automatic, with radio . 
1956 DODGE.
2 door, autom atic ____
1953 CHEVROLET
4 door ___ _____
1950 PONTLAC




S 4 S 5
§ 8 1 5
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2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Rent. 
1 block from  post office, call a t 
1017 FuUer Ave. tf
FURNISHED BED-SITTING room 
for lady, kitchen facilities. M rs. 
Craze, 542 Buckland Ave. tf
ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. PC  2-5231.
tf
FURNISHED o r UNFURNISHED 
room apartm en t for lady. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
Position W anted
f i r s t  UNITED CHURCH FE D ­
ERATION B azaar, Wednesday, 
Nov. 23, a t 2 p.m . Home baking, 
fancy work, apron.* nnd pillow 
cases, baby articles, plants and 
bulbs, C hristm as decorations, 
cards and stockings, candy and 
recepies. Tea wiU bo served.
WANTED — HOUSEWORK BY 
day or hour. Phone N ora a t  PO 2- 
2996. 91
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S ti
EXPERIENCED GIRL Requires 
position in  la rg e  or sm all office. 
Nine years experience working 
with accountant. References. 
Apply Box No. 4692, Daily Courier,
100
Farm Produce
FIR ST CLASS PONTIAC POTA­
TOES, money .back  guarantee. 
Will deliver. Phone PO 4-4361, H 
II, DcMontrcuil. ^ E ^ - t f
Personal
SINGLE G IRL REQUIRES book­
keeping position. Experience in­
cludes 8 years m anageress Credit 
D epartm ent with large firm, 
Apply Box 4702 Daily Courier.
100
DEPENDABLE PERSON SEEKS 
housework by  the hour, Phone 
PO 2-4038. 90
ADULT AND TEEN POPULAR 
and  Latin  Am erican dancing 
courses. Group or individual. For 
Information phone PO 2-4127, Jean  
Vlpond Studio. ___  tf
WANTED — DAY CLEANING by 
the hour. Phone PO 5-5768.
85, 89
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE TO 
elderly people in my home. PO 2- 
7633. tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 





ABLE 3 bedroom house, near 
Shops Capri. New ga.s furnace, 220 
wiring, double plumbing, reason 
able rent. Phone PO 2-3833. 91
IT MUST GO -  $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Gienwood Ave. 3 bedroom bungalow on spacious lot. Roomy 
electric kitchen, 24 ft. living room, generous size bedrooms, 
utility room , p artia l basem ent, new gas furnace, garage, fruit 
trees. Owner transferred  to  coast and w ants action.
FU LL PRICE $9,900.00
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. P 0 2 -4919
E ve: Call PO 2-3163, PO 2-3319, PO 2-3556 o r PO 2-8582
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t  low cost will help 
you make a b e tter deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthcrs 
and Meikle, 364 B ernard Ave., 
Kelowna
DEPARTMENT OF TRA.NSP0R1 
OTl'AWA. ONTARIO 
TENDERS 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the undersigned and m arked 
Oil em  elope “ Tender for Ix a se  
of Breakw ater Sum m crland’" 
will be received up to  12 O’clock 
noon (E.S.T.) November 30th, 
1960, for leasing the Breakw ater 
a t Summcrland, Briti.sh Columbia.
A scrip tio n  of B reakw ater may 
be had on application to  the Dis­
tric t Marine Agent, D epartm ent 
of ’IVansport, P.O. Box 11»),S23Si Victoria, B.C.
^  'Tlie pro!»sed lease shall be for
a period of three (3) years from 
November 1. 1960 and shall 
embody such term s and conditions 
as m ay be agreed iqwii, under 
Provisions of Section 16 of they  
Government Harbours and P iers 
Act.
Tlie highest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
F . T. COLLINS 
Secretary
Dealer 
P 03  -5883
89
W anted To Rent
WANTED TO RENT - -  3 BED­
ROOM house. South of Bernard, 
automatic heating, reasonabie 
rent. Phono PO 2-2585. 89
WANTED — 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
private bath  and private entrance 
preferred. Call PO 2-5151 between 
9 a.m. to  6:00 p.m . Perm anent if 
suitable. 91
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
llVz acres of o rchard  on Rutland bench, good varieties, 1 acre 
of asparagus which pays good returns. Includes H. G. Oliver 
trac to r, disc, ditcher, plough and cultivator. 3-bedroom homo 
and  separate garage. Full price $8,500 w ith term s. M.L.S.
BUILDING LOT
Beautiful, large, view lot, overlooking city and lake. Full price 
$5,350 with term s. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Cars And Trucks
DRIVE A NEW ’61
RENAULT
for a s  low as $1393 and 
only S349 down.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
on B ernard  Ave. Ph. PO 2-3452
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 2-4034 — Evenings —
PHONE 2-4400 
Rex Lupton 2-2519
A tten tion  T ruckers, 
Loggers, C ontractors
1956 3-ton F argo  with 10 ton 
hoist and box. Very good con­
dition. BEST O FFER  OVER 
$1,700 TAKES IT.
JACK'S SERVICE
Y our Studebaker Dealer
Reid’s C om er PO 5-5885
89
1954 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
1st class shape, a ll new tires 
cheap price. Phone PO 4-4128 or 
see a t Hi-Way Service. 93
Auto Insurance
DO YOU KNOW?
That this office is equipped 
to render 
A LOW-COST AUTOMOBILE 
FINANCE SERVICE 
Contact us now — before you 





364 B ernard  Ave.
Legal
HOLIDAY COUPE, ’52. OLDS. 
Super 88 -— Hardtop, tinted glass 
and white walis, sports ■ model. 
Must sell. Phone PO 2-2792 or 
PO 2-4812. T-Th-S-93
Property For Sale Property W anted
Board and Room






BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI- 
nesb' m an or lady. Phone PO 2- 
8029. tf
Board And Room 
Wanted
ABSENTEE OWNER
Im m ediate possession on this 
4 bedroom  bungalow on south 
side n ear hospital. Sacrifice 
price $8,900. Will consider 
$1,500 down. $75 m onth.
6 ROOM HOME FO R RENT 
— $70 MONTH.
REAL ESTATE D EPT.
248 BERNARD AVE, 
Phone PO 2-5200 
Eves. 2-8900 o r 2-2942
NANAIMO TWO B E D R O O M  
home appraised  $16,000. Want 
Kelowna property in exchange. 
M cCreery, 992 Millstone, Nanai­
mo. 93
1960 BSA SINGLE MOTORCYCLE 
— D riven only 4,000 miles. Equip­
ped with, windshield, etc. As new, 
full- price only $295.00. M ervyn 
Motors Ltd. S-T-89
1948 WILLY’S 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
Jeep — In A-1 condition. Phone 
PO 2-2488. 90
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
I ’reo e.stlmatc.s. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2-181.
FULL.Y MODERN, NICELY FUR 
NISHED bungalow, wall to  wall 
carpeting tnid piano. $65, re- 
.sponsible couple only. Also cabin, 
furpishcd, w arm  and clean. 
Phone PO 5-5204. tf
nTc e I vARM ROOM, BUSINESS 
man preferred. Phone PO 2-2414. 
«  tf
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 
by elderly gentlem an. P referably 
rnnln floor and fairly central lo­
cation. Box 4681, Daily Courier.
89
Well Tailored English Imported
KIDPll-S’ CO A IS
Pure wool with .sattn or flurmci 
lining for w arm th. Double 
breasted and can lie buttoned 
on either .side for boys or girls. 
Raglan or inserted .sleeves, 
|)ntcl) or slash pockets, belted or 
unbelted .‘ityles. Sizes from 2 to 





219 B ernard Ave. P O '2 5106 
4 Doors West of Param o\int 
'ITieiitrc.
T. 'I'h. S 109
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 
(or m other and 2-yoar-old child. 
Also baby.sitting while mother 
works. Phone PO 2-3314 between 
3-5, tf
Articles For Sale
Make It A Gift
YOU CAN AFFORD
Even the children can buy a 
smnli gift here for a littlo cost 
tha t is .sure to please.
♦ CIGARF/n’ES 
* P II’ES iJGirrERS  
•  MAGAZINES 
CHOCOLATES 
• NOVhlfTIES 
<■ BOOKS ■“ TOYS 
You don’t need a fortune to buy 
a plea.saiit gift under tho sign 
of the Ogopogo.
Kelowna Tobacco S tore
Henry Per.son, Prop.
5'21 B ernard Ave. PO 2-2266 
T, Th. S 109
3 BEDROOM HOME 
FOR SALE
'Elis i.s an older hom e situated 
the .south end on R itchcr Street. 
Large irroperty, 95 by 130. Gas 
heat nnd hot Wivter tank.
Term s coidd be arranged. 
F o r further inform ation phone 
PO 2-6676
M ortgages and Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consoUdato your debts, 
repayable a fte r one year without 
notice o r bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 B ernard Ave„ phone 
PO 2-2846. tt
GOOD SECOND CAR 1949 HILL- 
man. Good condition. Phone PO 
2-7587. 92
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  Lot A, 
Section 27, Township 26, Oso- 
yoos Division Yale D istrict, 
Plan 5171 except th a t part 
thereof included within the 
bonndarics of P lan B6995 and 
known as Parcel C (D.D. 
152082F).
PROOF having been filed in my 
office of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 177515F to  the above- 
mentioned lands in the nam e of 
M artin Luther Long, of R .R . No. 
2, Kelowna. B.C., and bearing 
date the 26th of Septem ber, 1955. 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of m y 
intention a t the expiration of one 
calendar m onth from the first 
publication hereof to  issue to  the 
said M artin Luther Long, a  P ro ­
visional Certificate, of Title in lieu 
of the said  lost certificate. Any 
person having any information 
with reference to  such lost certi­
ficate of title  is requested to 
communicate with the under­
signed.
DATED a t the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, British Colum­
bia, this 13th day of October, 
1960.





SEALED TENDERS, plainly 
m arked “Tender for Playing 
Field.* and Road Construction’’ 
will be received by M r. D. B. 
Gooden, Secretary - 'Treasurer, 
School D istrict No. 20 (Salmon 
A rm ), Salmon Arm, B.C., by or 
before 3:00 p.m . 'Tuesday 22nd 
November 1960.
A certified cheque or bid deposit 
bond equal to  five (5) p er cent 
of the cost of the work shall ̂  be 
filed with the tender. Accompany­
ing the tender, a le tter is required 
from a Bonding Company agree­
ing to furnish a completion bond 
equal to fifty (50) per cent of the 
amount of the contract.
Drawings and specifications and 
Form s of Tender will be issued 
to G eneral Contractors only, and 
m ay bo obtained, on deposit with 
the issuer of a cheque in the 
amount of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) 
from the unde rsigned or D. B, 
Gooden.
. The lowest or nny tender need 




267 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
*nivre is 11 Chrh.tmns
Gift For Everyone 
on Your List
tit Me Me
and a .-.mull di'ptrdt 
la«!d sour : rh'i'linn: .
will
Me & Me HARDWARE
f  llOPti C M ’lil 
“ Vtiur O N EJ'G 'O P  ClniM nvis 




“" 'a Mo'it T)v!»Hur.*d tmd
Pcrsi'irtu! GiR Lu' 1*1'-'* • • » 
l-’A!)i-'.UGE EltAGltANCET. 
( ; ) i , ( r « i m  our .‘.cl-.'clhm
' '■ ■ I D i t t . j G i l  L.iiL 
p.'.'u.u'ii .it :A. i'-"d  - I ’D ::T:i
V,  'r a , r. iWlHnviiu, it.c
SIAAPSONS-SEARS 
Shop th e  
Catalogue W ay
For tin' Grcid<*:it 
. ( lul.-rtmmi Gift Selection 
ill ’Town.
USi: OUR EASY PAY.MENT 
I’LAN.
PO 2-2901
T. Th. S 109
OKANAGAn '"’ AlTMd’! CANDY!
Quality in every p ie c e -f io m  the 
hand m ade woocien Ixix to the 
lasty jcHieii lis'ildc—miuh'* with 
puie cOiU’cnli alod tipple Jtilce
tioiu B.C. TTuil Qnly
ill Siiitw’.'t ( ’imiiic;, l.ld,. Kol- 
ft). I l l
I l'T,UORI;:SCENT BLACK lam p, 
Uibe.s’, with fluorescent m ineral 
mioclmens. Apply Box 4694 Cour- 
lor, giving phono num ber, 89
r  n a v y  BIAHif”  GABARDINE 
colit, w inter weight, satin lined, 
wliidproof, wivterproof, good eon- 
dlllon, :il/.e 38-40. h’or im m ediate 
.snie $15.95. PO 2-4.561. 93
12 <iAU(4El*;NGLISH WEBLEY- 
SCO'IT double ejector Blrmlng- 
hiim barrel.*, im m aculate. I ’O 2- 
7577. _  91
'n r H . 'o iF w T lX T A K E  SMALL 
cl'uwler on trade. Phone Kelowna 
15J. 91
IJH lG r'cH uis'T M A S ' G i r a  — 
ili'gidation plng-iiong table, fact- 
(iiy m ade $30,0(); large meeenno 
set, gear.*, inotors and pulley.* 
$:HI,0(); large boy’s bicycles with 
llliht and c a n le r  $25,00. Phone 
TO 2-2620 afte:- 6 p.m . 91
(iAHBAGE B U llN E u 'lJK E  NEW 




OLD Ni;VV,SPAPEllS F()U SAL16. 
Aj/i'ly Circulation Dept., Daily 
(,‘innier office.
DABY i,tlK’.(JY AND” tT tlB  IN 
(jood condition. Phone PO 2-3721
9:!
(lARBAGE BlIIINEU, U S E D
only one year. Plione I ’O 2-4172,
Jl!)
()NE' BRIGGS AND STRATTON 
no volt 1200 wait light plant, 
|Hirttil)lc, weigli:. only 87 Ib.s. 
('hiirge;. fi-volt b.stterle,*. Elee- 
Irlc tmd m anual starting, $173,00 
fail price. Alervvn Motors Ltd.
S-T 89
MODERN FIVE ROOM HOME 
conveniently located, .shopping, 
church, .scliool. Largo fenced lot, 
garage, work.shop, cooler. Gas 
heat nnd cooking, $7,600 with 
term s, 1099 Stockwcli. 89
R E L I A B L E  REAL ESTATE 
Service. Li.st your property, Buy­
ers wailing, n io  Royal Tru.st Co. 
PO 2-5200. 92
Articles W anted
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, !:.teel, bra.ss, cop 
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron nnd Metals L td., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. * M-Th tf
WAI.NU'IB I' OR SAl.E.
MORTGAGE LOANS 
to Buy, Build, Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
service.
Exelusivc agents for 
Canada P erm anent Mortgage 
Corporation.
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd. 
1487 Pando.sy St. PO 2-5333 
Tu-Th-Sat.-tf
Fuel And Wood
FOR SAl,E — DRY F IR  BU.SH 
wood, nny length. Phone 5-5760,
91
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local Long Di.slancc Hauling 
Household Storagf^Commercial — 
rhonc PO 2-2928
T-Th-S-109
Jenk ins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
Nortli Am erican Van Lines Ltd.
Local, Long Distance Moving 
We G uarantee Sathsfaction’’ 
1658 WATER ST.
Trailers
FOR SALE — 7959 NASHUA house 
trailer, 35’xl0‘, like new, now set 
up in convenient court nnd winter­
ized. Can be purcha.sed for one 
(luarter down, balance monthly. 
May be seen a t Aj/ple Valley 
T railer Court on Vernon Rond 
after 5 p.m . or phone PO 2-4002
during day. 91
Motice
f e f s  and. Supplies
L01l':iALE'-.---Gl;;itMAN,!:>hvjihGd 
t)UI, muile. Ajiply 
BcrnarU Ave.
City o f Kelovi/na
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
As a result o[ lloundary Tixtcnsiou tlic TAX PENALTY 
DF.ADLlNli DATE for all taxpayers within the houti- 
darics of the new City of Kelovvn:i has been established 
as I RIDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH, I 'OR T H E  YE.AR 
l ‘)fi() ONLY.
'rhis advcrtisenicnl is not applicable to taxpayers in Ihc 
Woodhuvn, Caincion. (iordon Road and Knox Mountain 
Areas who arc now in the new C'ity of Kclown:i.
All residents of the former (lEliNMORl* ARliA and 
residents of the old Cl I'Y Ob’ KELOWNA arc reminded 
that, after briday, November IHth, 1160 a 10% PENALTY 
will be added to all unpaid taxes.
JIM 'S AUTOMATIC 
APPLIANCE SERVICE
at Kelowna Service Clinic 




P ursuant to the provisions of 
Section 5 of Chapter 138, Revised 
Statutes of British Columbia, 1948, 
‘Grazing Act,” notice is hereby 
given tha t all horses, branded or 
unbranded, owned or claim ed by 
any person or persons, m ust .be 
rem oved from the Crown range 
within tho exterior lim its of tha t 
portion of the Kamloops Grazing 
D istrict (established by B.C. Reg. 
12/59) which lies to  the South of 
the main Ihie of the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad, on or before the 
fifteenth day of D ecem ber of the 
y ear 1960, and m ust be kept there­
from  until the sixteenth day o£ 
April of the year 1901.
During this period the D epart­
m ent will give consideration to  
applications of Livestock Associ­
ations, F arm ers’ Institutes and  
other.*, to round up or shoot wild 
and useless horses encum bering 
the Crown ranges, and other 
horses found on the Crown ranges 
during this period m ay be rounded 
up and dis]X)sed of or shot under 
the provisions of Sections 5 and 6 
of the said “Grazing Act”  without 
fu rther notice.
Following expiration of tho 
above closure period, no .stock 
maiv be placed upon Crown range 
without fir.st obtaining a perm it 
to do so under tho provisions of 
the “Grazing Act” nnd Regu­
lations.
RAY WILLISTON,
M inister of Lands and
Forests,
Dated a t  Victoria, B.C., 
this 2nd day of 
November, 1960.
SPECIAL WINTER RATES 
‘tiii M arch 1 on 
PAINTING and DECORATING 
E xterior and Interior nnd 
Paperhanging, G uaranteed Work 
PAINTING & DECORA’riN G  CO 
PO 2-2905 SO 8-5588
■PO 2-2020lcnll B ert Scguss for free c.stlmates 
T-Tli-S-1091 T-Th-S-109
it's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In tills form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELO'AfNA
Mickey Rooney Asks 
Alimony Relief
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Acto. 
Mickey Rooney Ijas asked Su­
perior Court to give lilni somo 
relief from his alim ony pay­
ment.*.
The netor petitioned Monday 
for modification of te rm s of a 
property jieltlement with ox-wKo 
Elaine Malmken, 30, ill,*) fourth, 
A hearing wa.* set for Dec. 8,
Rooney asserts th a t a 1059 
court order for him  to pay her 
$1,750 a montii wn.* unfair nnd in­
equitable.
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL BlXn
D. B. IIERBI-R'r, 
Collector.
City Hall,
K ctow a.i, B .C .
91
to 10 words ................  - .........— -
lo 13 words .............................——
to '20 words ..............-J...................

















Turn to Page 2  
for




If you whih tf> have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered lo your home 
Regiiliirl.v each afternoon 
plcano phonoi
KELOWNA ................  Z-444S
OK. MISSION  ..............  2-4445
m rri.A N D  .......................2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-444.5
WESTBANK ............ SO 8-5.574
nCACHI.AND ................ 7-2235
vVINFIELI.) .............  LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, U PPER IIO A D - 
H 0  6-2224
VERNON _____ Linden 2-7410
DYAMA  I.Ibcrty  B-37.50
AltMSTHONO Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY .  tE m y& a a  M m
.EElEVc IT OR m i




m  if t i i o t s
cxjtiKsy
TwWfW M i «  tm  f!'s msr 
t5!-yt m <x&im> k «  to  b£ W'titi? m
k'ii'S, A.34CS A WiOOW TO
0«  OF 3 liSPI«WS m  INVITED
TO VISIT HER
(M  c m i rtf COACHAKo nesum o  
m m m £B A C K evr  
m m & r  t&JNni? 
m m vtD  a t  fax-' 
AHD MIS TW lFty 
^TWTE'SWWMIO 
HIM AU. HER 







THE OLD HOME TOWN
"T"
Bv Stanley
INSIDE YOU AND YCU2S
Peanuts On The 
'Wanted' List
Bf IlfBTON II. VE&S. SI.B..
liemophilia treatm ent is slowly! A daiJy {»uiid of bailed jK-anuls 
flow-ing from exj^ensive flasks of jslowed down {i,<x! racing through 
frozen plasm a Into cheap paper j one woman’s inflam ed intestutes 
bags of roasted peanuts. j a fte r lutestine-slow iug drugs and
Hemophilia-afflicted elephants j operatiyns fuikH.1.
would never have to worry about'   . . .
m ajor hemorrhage from DISCOVEEY
cuts and serat«s-~not as long as! iwaiiut was linked to
their snorting trunks found grimy Quite by accident,
little hands offering peanuts ®bance which led
tween the bars. [Mr. tiocxlyear to dro[> crude rub-
The peanut comes from a shady txiiUng chemicals, and
past. Lying behind m any a rashj “ • 1)1® flnst
and a t the root of m any a wheeze, I I storti'd  a hemophilia-
it's on the allergist’s ten-most-i J’̂ arnioK for peanuts one
wanted list. jw arm  day in  M ay, 1957. Perhaps
Other doctors recall how chewing^ w'ould help him
small peanut swallowed down the! painful knee which
windpii>e can lead lo devastatlnsj’®')"®®*)®®̂  hemorrhage
pneumonia which no antibiotic c a u l J o i n t ,  
cure. ! He ale only a  handful of roasted
Tliyroid experts can tell about|P®“r'uts. iHcmophila victims can’t 
goiters (swollen thyroid glands* jri®!) the ex tra  pounds that add to
produced by peanut extracts. | everyday injuries around tho knee
VA R A v tp n  Stir up painful joint hemor-
» J f '  . jhages.) Soon his knee grew pain-
Around the home the peanut Ues.s. Without anv treatm ent the 
has proven more an annoyancejhem orrhage had .stopfAi'd!
a hazard. He has spoiled; All this happened three years 
appetite, fattened sis-
peanutsT \ln  spite of 12 plasm a transfusions.|
Only (liice Las he had to re.mrt; sOne ounce of concentrate c a n ir s l  
iU> si'ocial pU sm a trau»fusioE». pusich «1 two ix>unds of p«a-
tdeesling. swollen th roat prevented j 
'tils gulpiisf dow n the usua l dose!**'’*’®"
of peanuts. j CLOTriNG UN.% Fre€TI3>
O ther bemopliilia sufferers have I Strangely enough, the peanut
seen large hem orrhages rnelt j trealmcmt doesn't restore the 
under the irdlueace of  ̂ roasted I esscnual cloUmg chem ical which 
peanuts or j:»eauut concentrate. | hemopfuUa sufferers lack. Clot-
I'Svo-lhlrds of an ounce of pweniit !ti,Bg remalBa as bad ss  u iual, 
coHcentrate c h e c k e d  bleeding hlsfjerimentf with pcanut-eatiag 
which had contiBurd for 10 d ay s’ham sters show that injured blowd
K I 3 .0W N A  D A IL Y  C T L H E E .  T i l f S . .  K O ? . I I ,  l l «  F .IG E  t |
vessels s hr ing and contract m ore ' might do well to keep « five-pouttd
than usual, seaiiog oH the g a p N *  «« hmvi — just in case.
fwurisg '(Xit tlie iioado tucf bkxxl.; T>r. F ern ’s is wide e i* n |
jftjr letters from  r « d e r t .  Wtiiiw 
STILL A S t f S f l E f  Iht caimot undertake to aasw eri
Scientists lav e  only just begun| mdividu»l letters, he will u te i 
to crack the outer shell e l Uie; reader*’ questions la bis txilum8| 
peanut’s txrtential. That bay of | whenever i*>&sible and when they! 
peanuts contains a mUlico <k»Usr j a re  of general In te rest A ddressl 
jnystery. I your letters to Dr. Fern la  c « «
M eaiiwhik, hemophilia sufferers t this Bewspapier.
Hf? WAS HARD UP F O R  A SM O K E AND ^  
JU ST  FOUND T H O S e ClCSAWS T H ' BOYS
6 F J e  HIM FO R  HIS B IR T H PA V ----------- --
H e FORaOT THE'V' W IFRB UQADeOl
m
1 1 -1 5»  SIANLESo
than 
Junior's
te r’s figure and strewed shells 
about m other’s freshly cleaned 
rooms.
Now the little petinut turns out 
to be a treatm ent as well as a 
treat.
ago
Since then, the doctor has 
gorged himself on peanuts, peanut 
flour or a sfiecial peanut con­
centrate to .stop painful bleeding. 
(A half ounce of the concentrate 




( 0 19C0, Kin? Fcaturra SyntUcaU*, Inc.. Wm-hl riirlits resu
“S8.40 a seat! No wonder it was banned in Boatonl’'
By B. JAY BECKER 





n o r t h :
4t A Q 6 2  
9 Q J 8 5  
❖ 10
4 A K Q 7  
WEST EAST
4 i9 8 7 3  
D 1074  ^ A K 9 3 2
❖  9 6 4 3  ^ 7
i|bJ1063 *^842
SOUTH
❖ K 104  
1^6
❖ A K Q J 8 5 2  
^ 9 5
Tha bidding;
East South West North
Pass 1 ❖ Pass 2 ❖
Pass 4 ❖ Pass 4 NT
Pass 6 NT
Opening lead—acc of hearts.
We can all take  solace from 
some of the hands played in the 
most expert company. 'I'his deal, 
for example, took place in the 
m atch between G reat Britain and 
the United States in 1955, and 
dem onstrates how fa r  horn  p a r 
the experts can s tray  even in a 
world championship event'.
When the British hold the North- 
South cards, the bidding went as 
shown. Konstam bid a diamond 
and Schapiro jum ped to two 
hearts. Schapiro was trying for 
a slam , of course, and Konstam 
went along with the idea by leap­
ing to four diamonds. Ho wanted 
to show not only an independent 
suit but also a very respectable 
opening bid.
It is hard to tell whether 
Schapiro’s four notrunvp bid was 
intended as Blackwood. It is also 
difficult to say how Konstam In 
terpreted four notrump, even 
though his raise to six notrump 
indicates ho did not tre a t the bid 
as conventional.
Konstam m ay have thought! 
tha t a live diamond response, I 
howing one ace, would not do 
his hand justice, considering the 
number of winning tricks he had. 
At any ra te , six notrum p becam e 
the contract, and the American 
E as t led the A-K ot hearts to de-1 
feat the slam  a trick.
At the other table, the A m eri-| 
can pair of Rosen and Ellcnby a r- | 
rived at the sam e contract!
Rosen opened the South hand! 
w’ith three notrump. E llenby| 
promptly raised him  to six.
In explanation of these bids it! 
should be noted tha t Rosen and | 
Ellenby were playing the “ gam bl­
ing three notrum p’’ opening. Ac­
cording to this method, three! 
notrump showed a long solid] 
minor suit, with not m uch on| 
the side.
Ellenby bid six, hoping there! 
would be either a legitim ate play 
for the slam  or tha t the contract 
would be m ade on a wrong open­
ing lead. T h e  la tter wish was! 
granted. The unfortunate English 
West led the jack  of spades and 
Rosen m ade 13 tricks. ‘ <}
So that Am erican team  gaineci 
1,070 points on the deal. Both 
team s m issed the ice-cold six 1 
diamond contract.
ALL FACILraES
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
A $35,000 addition to th e  *enior 
citizens’ home here, to be started  
next spring, will have 17 units 
for single persons, each includ­
in g  a general living-room and 





















18. Sea off 
England
20. €h ild ’.s 
vehicle
23. Henco (L.)












































































YEOVIL, England (C P )-O f-l 
flcials here have begun search­
ing for sex in the 30,000 books in 
this Som erset town’s library. 
Mothers complained about sexy 
books getting into the hands of 
teen-age daughters. Books that 
a re  considered free of sex willl 





Some adverse planetary in­
fluences affect this day, De care­
ful in business and financial 
interests. Don’t count too much 
on social affairs or furtherance 
of romance.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
the next year shouid provide you 
with many occupational chai- 
lenges. Your insight Into m atters 
wiiich affect your future shouid 
goad you into trying your best.
Avoid, however, tendancy to 
slip into routine. Otherwise, you 
may miss good opportunities
which call for extra effort. Keep 
on .your toes and you should do] 
well.
You may experience some I 
anxiety in financial m atters for 
the balance of this month, but 
a  littlo serious thinking on your 
p art should help to resolve prob­
lems. Im iw rtant: avoid extrr.v-] 
agance.
Personal relationships will be! 
under good aspects for m ost of 
the year aliead, with travel and 
romance especially favored in) 
August and May.
A cliild born on this day will! 
be traslworthy, liigidy ctlucal and| 
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DAILY tK V P IO Q U m i'.  -  H ere’s how lo w ork Its
One b tter 
for tlie ilucc  1.
Ihe leojdb and 
rode letters aii:
R
A X Y I t I. II A A X R
Is I, O N G I- E I. I. O IV
Imply stnnds (or nnotlu'r In this sam ple A Is used 
■1, .X for the two O 's, etc Slnglft letters, apostrophes, 
f.'ii.i.uton id dm words are  iill tunt.s. Each day the 
mlfi rent.
A CrytiiEriun Huotallnn
F n  S I) N G 
Q G  . I T N O D N  () ) 
O H '  o  i)
I  (.-sterd.)) 's Cr> ptmpade
A  D L A ' u i .  . . . i ' U M E D U  
- FVRGN.
N n  Q I) <) 11 N n  O F  I) T .1
Y .1 r  N It w o  I) A N’ T  .S 1) Y
1‘ " I )  i: I) N s  H O R 1) V ,
’t[tAGKDii:;; A i!i: i ‘i n i s i i i :i> iiv
to A HH  E N O h ll  HY A ,MAf!H'jA<;i'
BULL OF THE BEARS
R O N N ie  
B U L L ,
BA Y LO R 'P  f
all 'AMER/CA 
m L F B A C R  
POPeFLJL —
- -  - By Alan Mayer
PE ARE' //AveN'ry/oB 
tFE Sm'.c. cRon'A E.'/\<ce 
1924. B dr Hope ro 
EH0  THE PROL'eHT 




co o .'. PA
ii'oaH  he hap
HoRHPAS HARP 7p  
pO L P  A S  




rf p H K.. 
I P R f EHf>e.
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ML me hd/ 
mJ3T m ’£  
sa m m -N d
OH HIR
E 0 &  OE TM
m r im , c m m t  a m  












1 SUPPOSE TM A 





FORilSNASIHT COULD STIA. 
HIT T«E JACKPOT!
WATWO’JtOHlMOiTLIKELV 
K  AFTERHIKI WHSWTKE 
TOLA21S MISSILES ARC ,  
CHiCKIO our ASP AS5iMR.!R?
ASSUMIKS TW.T A FORIISH ASEKT DOES TRY TO 6€T 
INTO THE POLARIS COMPLEX TDNiSHT, WHAT WOULD 





YOU'P 6BTTeB\ Y H O L P  !T i  PONT
- ..................   TB'Y’ PlCKINCS UP
THAT GUN ACSAIM!
KtJU (JBT BACK
TO TH6 TOP’,TKAS! I JOIN MB' 
HAVB PEX OR THE PON'T THINK 
CEN6RAL tdX3K . THIS IS ANY
th a t  WOUNp I Pl-ACE TO
STAV]





EVEN A N SW ER
AFTER VOURE MARRIED 
SILENCE MEANS 
















VJANTS TO KNOW 
IF I  CAN GOTO HIS 
LODGE MEETING 
VJITH HIM TONIGHT
BUT 1 DONV GEE HOW 
I CAN GET THROUGH 
WORKINTltvXET’GO
UNLESS O COURSEWELt_,WELL,WELU 
A T IC K E T FO R  . 
THIS AFTERNOONS
CUAf.I4UM4,n. ss2> :
4D1W4J --';j W«h |'r«>dwtl«» \iA \V( till lUirtdi
DON'T
NDW.ltalIF ’VOU KNOW ANVTHINS 
ABOUT v ;o D p cp :aft..v o u  
KNOW THAT A B)0 
FIRE WILl- KEIHF —— • V 
ANIMALS
V




L0NC50M IC SlR L ) 
U'ANT'6 PA TE WITI-1 '  
Peis’flONABLE. >10lJNd 






'1'HAT'LL t3E T 
FOUR D O LLA RS,I Vt:'\NT TO R J T ^  THIGADIN 
FOUR PL(v’GONALs)t 
'  V PLHAGB
PLLAGi:;^-




u . m m \ w , O H
A HILL ABOVE THE VALLEy..,
!^A1T1 PON'T GO IN THERa ITY/ORKeOl SOONYOU'LL m TRAPPED
/ / t o
1̂




MY HORSE!! I'VE GOT TO 6P.T HIM OJTI HE LOCKCP IN A STALL IN THC PARNjj
m m  l i  K H i lW lf A  B M O r  * W » .  WOT. I I .   , India's Holy Men Warn 
Of Arms Race Dangers
BOMBAY ICP) ~r India's saf-j several days. In additkm the fixe
KENNEDY AND FAMILY POSE FOR CAMERAMEN
froK-robed hotv m en are  deeply 
dlstxesscd a t the arm ainenl race 
b-eiwetn the Soviet Union and the 
United States.
TIsev have organized a big sac- 
rificial i»nance a t A m ritsar In 
Punjab  state to ask for the guid­
ance of the gods in m an 's p res­
ent folly.
Holy men have converged on 
A m ritsar, home of the historic 
Golden Temple of the Sikhs and 
of m any Hindu shrines, from all 
t>arts of the country to partic i­
pate In the event.
A six-fooi-deep pit has been 
I dug for the sacrificial fire. Thou- 
; sands of ix»unds of m elted butter 
jwlll be poured into the fire fo:
Guatemalan Gov't 
Defeats Rebels
GUATEMALA CITY (Reuters) 
A two-day “Cuba-backed”  revolt 
today was pictured as reeling un­
der attacks by G uatem alan gov­
ernm ent troops and planes.
The government, c h a r g i n g  
Cuba with backing the rebels, 
•laimed loyalist troops recap- 
iired the town of Zlacapa Mon- 
lay night. I t  said a ir  raids “ Hqui- 
hVted” the revolutionaries around 
Puerto Barrios, the  other town 
•eized by the anti-government 
'nrces Sunday night.
In N icaragua, m eanwhile, a 
cvolt was petering out amid 
im ilar charges by the regim e 
hat the uprising was backed by 
Cuba.
U nited S tates President-elect 
John F. Kennedy holds his 
daughter, Caroline, as he poses
with his wife, Jacqueline, on 
grounds of their hom e a t Hy- 
annis Port. Mass. The Demo­
cratic  presidential victor Mon­
day talked to t  heman he de- 
1 feated, R ichard M. Nixon, Re-




Sir Jam es B arrie ’s play Peter 
P an  had its first perform ance in 
London on Dec. 27, 1905.
Will be fed by a constant flow of 
Incense.
F orm er m aharajas, wealthy 
men and even the iioor have 
made donations to finance the 
yagna organized by the All India 
Peace and Justice Association, a 
religious organization of Hindus.
The sacred fire will be lit in 
the m anner ancient m an made 
fire—by rubbing pieces of wootl 
with m elted butter. 'Fhe Veda, re­
ligious book of tlie Hindus, says 
that the ancient Aryans adopted 
this method.
CALL FOR PRAYERS
Shrl Jagatguru  S h a n k a r a  
Acharya. one of Ind ia 's most 
venerated philosophers, will pre­
side over the Yagna.
“ Mankind faces the th rea t of 
complete annihilation by atom ic 
weapons,” he told a throng of de­
votees. “ I t is the duty of God­
fearing m en the world over to 
wake up to the realities and do 
something lo halt Uris m arch to 
destruction.”
Shankara Acharya, who has a 
direct following of some 10,000,- 
000 in India, suggested a “ prayer 
movem ent” should be started  all 
over the world. “ You cannot un­
derestim ate the power of p ray­
ers.” he says.
He wants churches, mosques, 
tem ples and synagogues in every 
country to  undertake an anti-nu­
clear weapons cam paign.
“ Jesus Christ has .*hown what 
prayer can do. In our own time, 
M ahatm a Gandhi m elted the 
hearts of the B ritish ru lers of 
India by the power of gentle 
persuasion. I  am full of hope that 
it only the m assive power for 
goodness within us all is mobi­
lized the spectre of destruction 




Lord Cromer, left, has been 
appointed governor of the Bank 
of England. He succeeds Sir
Cameroa CMsljoM.' r igh t ..
, ~ (A P  W irepb t^ .)
GOOD HUNTING
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (C P )-H un t- 
ers bagged 1,491 mooso in th i^ 
central British ColumWa -area
this fall. The checking  s ta tion  it
Cache Creek also reported  SU 
deer^ 116 goats, 74 black bcir 
iHdi$9 caribou.
Bullfight's Peak AAoment 
Unequalled For Suspense
MADRID ( A P ) — 1 saw my 
first bullfight here in this capi­
ta l of the brave bulls.
If you have a weak stomach, 
b etter you should read  Ernest 
Hemingway, If not, you will see 
a spectacle tha t packs more sus­
pense than a Hitchcock movie.
I t’s colorful, d ram atic, gory, 
barbaric and—for a m a ta d o r -  
one devil of a  way to  m ake a 
living. ’The bulls never win arid 
the m atadors can become m il 
lionaires.
Occasionally — about once a 
month—a m atador loses and gets 
the kiqd of funeral -Al Capone 
used to give his dear, departed 
rivals.
MATADOR TOSSED
The day  I w as there  a m ata­
dor got horned into the air. If 
there  had been goal posts, the 
bull would have scored three 
points.
But the m atador landed on his
gone. There was m ore nudity 
than the lido show in P a ris . He 
killed the bull but somehow that 
dcrriere took aw ay from  the 
glamor of Hemingway’s prose.
The Society for the Preven­
tion of C r u e l t y  to Animals, 
which obviously has no chapter 
here, would have a  field day  a t 
a bull fight.
The bull, strong enough to  de­
rail a freight train , comes charg­
ing out to be m et by the cuad- 
rilla — m atador and retinue of 
helpers, whose m ain  duty is to 
size up the bull by cape work. 
At this point the bull is so m ean 
tha t the m atadors m ake a  few 
swipes and then run  for protec­
tive barriers. Often a particu­
larly vicious bull will jum p a 
barrier, ’Then sideline spectators 
wish they had got lousier seats.
long s p e a r s  astride heavUy-j 
shielded hor ses.
WEAKENING PROCESS
Eventually the cuadrilla works 
the bull int(\ position for the  pica-
As the bull charges the horse, 
the picadors push the blades 
into the bull’s back. Then m ata­
dors place six gaily - ribboned 
darts called banderillos into the 
bull’s shoulders. By this tim e, 
the bull is not as frisky as when] 
he entered th^ ring.
Lovers of bullfighting defend! 
this practice. They say th a t un­
less the bull gets all th is p re - | 
linrinary knifing, he is over­
m atched for the m atador.
I t’s just a naeans of equaliz­
ing the fight,”  said a Spanish 
friend. “You know, like in horse 
racing, when they assign differ-] 
ent weights to hor'ses.”
I  couldn’t  buy that comparison! 
but then I wouldn’t  get in there 
alone with tha t bull if he were] 
having a cerebral hem orrhage.
feet with the sca t of his pants ,  'ors. These are  stout m en witn
Remarks A Candidate 
Hates To Hear On Losing
By HAL BOYLE
NEW  YORK (A P )—R em ark s 
a losing cand ida te  h a tes  to  h ea r  
th e  d ay  a f te r  nn election;
“ W ell, a t  le a s t  your m other 
stayed  in your co rner a ll the 
w ay .”
“ We Ju st found 50,000 of 
you r cam p a ig n  leaflets th a t 
som ebody forgot to  d istribu te . 
Would you like them  for souven­
ir s ? ”
“ Of cour.se, you could alw ays 
t rv  aga in . B ut if you ask  my 
opinion. I ’d suggest you ' find 
y ou rse lf a  less e x p e n s i v e  
hobby.”
“ Tlu; telephone com pany just 
called up nnd asked  when yo\i 
a re  going to take your picture 
off its iioles.”
“ L et’;; ))Ut it thi;; w ay: Tin; 
vo ters know w hat you were 
t.ilkfng abou t—but you d id n 't, '’ 
“ W hat n re  you r plans for tlie 
f u tu re ~ it  any'.'”
“ 'th e  s m a rte s t thing ,vou did 
w as to  !<end the w inner a con­
g ra tu la to ry  te leg ram  co llec t.”  
"T h e  c a te re r  calhMl to  say 
th a t if you .>.till w ant th a t caviar 
for th e  v ic to ry  d inner you can 
now h av e  it n t half p rice .” 
“ Kay, now th a t it’s all over, 
w hat d i d  you .stand for any- 
w av ? "
"in  it tru e  th a t you plan to 
open a law  office—th a t is, it 
you can  find a p a r tn e r? ”
“ Well, you can ’t win ’em  idl,
I alw ays sa y .”
LO.m CR’S LlsITOVKUH 
“ l.'i it okay  if I borrow  a 
couole of l>;>xe;> of this unused 
confetti? 1 cjiu ta k e  them  home 
for iviy kid'.s n est b lithday  
.p-artv."
“ An; wav, you luive the eon- 
Fohitiou of kiiowint; you put \ip
n good figh t a-> long a.s you
w e r e  e o u M ' l u u s . ’’
“ An i : ('o it, tl>e eleetiiin 
boiled down .■•imply to tbhr. You 
\voupd up wi th the piind(>tes. 
and your oo isiuenl vvonmi up 
with the vo tes ."
“ I» It all r igh t, s ir . if we 
.start .•nveepiug out the place 
luiw? The iiotel needs the room 




“ Your have all
gum; back to  th idr reg u la r jol)>s. 
Ho I rpies.s you’ll iiavo to  .sit 
down' and  d raft the letttm of 
apju 'ecialiiiu  Jo Ihe faithful 
Sy uoflsevs,"
Gs'o. "dail. s.'iii •■■'till liine U'.s' 
V.»!•'«■, I t'huiigh’, >011 «lid K'al 
r.velL ”
“ You haven’t  lost everything, 
honey. After all, you still have 
me—your wife.”
“Anyway, they’ll rem em ber 
for a long time some of the un­
forgettable t h i n g s  you said 
about motherhood, son—nnd the 
need for putting our best foot 
forward a t all tim es.”
“Now nlrout those unpaid 
campaign bills. . . .”
MOMENT OF TRUTH
Next follows the glam or spec­
tacle when the s ta r m atador 
goes out there alone for the kill 
and all the fancy capework that] 
precedes it.
This is the p a rt where the men | 
ai'C separated  from the boys. A 
great bull can be a vicious killer] 
despite his loss of blood.
As Hemingway says, this Is the ] 
moment of truth where the m ata­
dor m ust kill o r be killed. I t’s a 
moment tha t can 't be equalled ] 
for suspense.
FAITHFUL FANS 
LONDON (CP) — Ram on No-] 
varro, iieart-throb film s ta r  of 
the 30s, entertained m em bers of 
his British fan club on a recent 
visit to London. Novarro—born in] 
Mexico in 1905—said with a smile 
that its the only fan club he has] 
left.
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A WORI> F O k  THI^ 
<OYF>TiAN INVENTION 
NOW ^ ^ IN O  M A O ^ 
FROM WOOO ON A  
M A C H IN E  D ^ V ^ L O P ^ O  
BY AN 4NOLI$HM AN 
WITH A FR^N<H NAM« 
A N P  NOW  A B A S K  
CANADIAN INDUSTRY
,vi
rHE WORDS “basic industry" dcscribo a business that helps sustain the economy of a country. For Instance, 
the farms in Saskatchewan, the mines in Quebec, the oil wells In Alberta — all are basic industries.
C-Z is a basic industry here in B.C. We make pulp and paper and paper products, true. But th ese  have 
their beginnings in a British Columbia natural resource for which we have not only the responsibility to  
conserve and develop, but the economic obligation to utilize to the very last splinter.
This resource is, of course, trees.
We “farm" trees, cultivate them , care for them, replant them, and convert them  Into every known civilized 
use. The hom es wo live in, the newspapers we read, the letters we write, and the packages w e carry have 
all had their beginning in one or another of C-Z's many Canadian operations.
Being a basic Industry carries the additional responsibility of keeping pace with the growth of the country’s  
economy. Our record of growth, of research and development, of new product ideas, and of people employed,
started in 1917.
Today, that record continues without letting up -*- people working, trees being planted, trees being har­
vested, products being developed, made and sold •— at a greater rate than ever.
IfiiS l’.\NI)O.SY .HI'HEL'I', KMIAm'NA, 
i ’lsoiie IM)
B.4'
CROWM ZaURBACH CAMARA im m o
Manufacturers of Forest Products in Canada Since 1917
